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J. E. BUTLER,
Kdltor Miktl Proprietor.
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GOODWIN,

A. G.

Attorney and Counsellor
U Main

Law,

at

WILLIAM J. COPELANO,

Attorney

St., IIoofb*'* Bkick Biock,
Bld.Utortl, M*.

Ml

H. II. Bt'KBANK,

Counsellor at Law,
Attorney and
the Albion lloaw)

STONE & HALEY,

Attorneys
ja«.

IK

OlOAiia, to»aocx>.
M m «U

m M»Ib

OR. JOHN

Physician
KiMBlalag Ph)

*o.

BIDDCroHD.

(■JH*

Surgeon;
Nc t*«Miuaa.

Orrica, CavavAb Amcadb.1

grip aulra. (I*> ( BIDUBfORU, Ma.
~

a. L ft B. F. HAMILTON.

Law

at

Union Block, ttiddafbrd, X*.

Will jlra niMUl iUmUm tu partial daalriag
to arall UkbnUm of lh« prvvlaiotu of tba
bankrupt Law.
». r. lAmifua.
* «. ■AMiLToa.
(17)

Ackncmlctlgrtl by Pn « nixl Public to
THE EASIEST AID MJJ mriAL

Art rto^d mvUtflr

Ob* hanl llta hH ubhii (St lock* that float
In iwIm r*»" apou tht t ttklln* i>Bow» |
Tbt otbrr ou hi* Itmj* rhka Lha a boat
On •umurr billow*.

For the best

A boat the roach whtte tbrjr hla walking bid*,
111* whIVtn piajthlfift lit In Wt conftolati |
Ami unltrMalh tht than be UtMgkt to hkle
la Mk trclusion.

tcirn.
LENSES are blown on
it;,' prlnolulea. operatlug .i.ir. r. i.t :> iron all
..ttirr Imim, wlun placed >>vforu the eye* til* raj *
of light concentrating and diverging a* they pan*
through the ten*. ther«t>» obrlatlng all dlfflculty
heretofore experienced of a blurred ami wary
running of letters together. Ac.

purely

light,

quality

and

ex-

specimen of Knitting Yam,
200
pound,

not less than one

For the best Hearth
Second do.
Third do.

11* cabaly iteepa Tht wind moan* *t Iht Joor,
And In lha rwwi tht flrrll(ht*« fitful * learning
»>kn pkaMnt thatluwt uu Um arlaiaua tlww—
I ill a-dr*a»lng

Rug,

300

2 00

100

PAINTINGS, PICTURES, PHOTOGRAPHS, &C.,
And any articles net embraced in the foregoing classes, that may be presented at
the Show A Fair, will receive the attention
of a special Committee, and discretionary
premiums, Diplomat Ac. will be awarded.

rae; of laurtkrt k'n**,
Th* weartr* of tht purul*cf th* putt f
Or likt tht htrta whuai lit* poet ling* f
III* Ulk will (how It

WHEAT.

For the bc«t conducted experiment in
raiting wheat on not lest than one acre of
ground, using different kinds or manure,

Oh, If h* h* a taul from hMtnl ft*«.
Though ht *h««iM wtar im lauraU, ting no ttorjr,
To baar hi* part with hoacil mm (hall ba
Bmgh of (lory.

noting the result or the various
applied; the previous condition and
and

l»o

ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN EYE.

THESE

My J»«y.
My HUl* hay tW» »!ttp'i>* MItVm onw
Art lb* tart ten, to quirk mil rntlm lafely |
A ad lb* bin* tyrt Jturatb bA tbugftitful brow
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materials.
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00
First premium.
$4
200
Second do.
For the beat •pecimen of Woolen IIo»e.
60
For the beat specimen of Woolen half
60
Hose,
For the beat apecimen of Cotton Hose,
60
For the best apecimen of Woratcd Hose,

And I* ha of that

LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES!

regard being had

or
pense
r

That hi th- futuir wt u hl» maiihinl*! coming,
A ad atrt rt to dlvlpatt, with ton1! atroog hand,
III
bttiunP'i"!

SIGHT.

YOUR

pane,

1 **e aCu tht rtOtil, uortrUlo land.

i.i.uur.

aruaa.

PRESERVE

»k«laa

Counsel lorn

n.

Law,

CHANDT ."FVR'B

A. HAYES.

&

& Counselors at

KEKNKBUNK. UK.
Ulle* o»tr C. L iTfirt »U>r».

COXmCTXOSX&T,

VAMivrv

XAI1E,

WILL PHOfcKt'L'TK CLAIMS AUAINST BTATE
i*
AM) I'MTKD STATUS.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT.
XUTt*

Lutr,

Wilt •tletxl to nrnhfi|.>iii| Sutlnr • Id th* RUU
•ml I', tt. Court* In Main* ivl .New llampililr*.

H. W. LORD,
aula

and Counsellor at

URBAT FALL?, N. II.

opposite
LIMKKH'R.

BIDDCrORD Bt'NnKM CARPI.

fodtn.

GC.XEU.tL ni'MINZM CAKDM.

Journal

anii

kinds

treat-

ment of the soil; the kind of wheat sown;
and other experiments that will bo sug$25 (JO
mind,
gested to the

practical
in

tho award of the
The Committee,
Premium here offered, aro instructed to
YORK COUNTY
the
.10RIClLTrR.1L FAIR. award with reference to the value to
of the information clicited by the
I public,
and to demand satisfactory
Th* You Corwrr AoixniniL Soorrr oflkrt th* experiment,
▼ouchcrs for the correctness of the stateMlowtng lYtmlonu Hr th* rear IKS. Fair to bo held at
I

I

ments of

8ne» and Bkldtforl In Ortobtr

competitors.

Forth# greatest quantity of wheat raised
Thttt art ho Humbug Sptctacln !
LUQUES A OKAN,
BllE AD.
by
any one individual, without regard to
m
»r«
hat
repami
Inferior it»ck
workmanship.
of acres on which it is grown,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, of
For the best loaf of Wheat and Indian, the number
resented, and itwj spectacle warranted, by fair
fur "no > »r. Tli.-v I. n«r« are manufacturu«j
; a sample of ono bushel to bo exhibited in
AMD •oucrroaa m aAxaarm r.
four
two
to
of
1
weight,
pounds
ed in London hy the he*t optician In the Old World,
$2 00
RiJUtford, Mt. wh«M ouaetant
First prviuiuui,
$100 the Ilall,
aim ha* been tu produce tha conOfit 11 Cilf Building,
II
60 I For the best one-half aero of wheat
l(f
«. »BA>.
Second do.
a. V. n Ml r*
centrating and diverging of tha ray* o( light In
to be
leaeee. Three yaan am ha *a«aaadad, and raaalr*
For the brat loaf of Rye and Indian, of grown, quality, as well at quantity,
ad a Uold Medal from tha Art S«elety of Kngland.
00
ABUA11 TARBOX,
$12
considered,
for
vol*
unee
securtd
tha
to
six
at
four
Oiaadler
Ageney
Mr
pounds weight,
8 00
Second best one-half do.,
Constable and Dotoctivo Officer, U« la I tad : tate* III* experience lor 1: year* a*
00
1
First premium,
a praotlain; Optician, enable* him fcarle**l v to any
[Same statements as for tho acrc.1
Biwuirtiais maim.
60
Seeond do.
that tha MpeeUrle* ha preaent* to the public are
For the best barrel of wheat raised in tho
All baataaaa •MwUtl Vu Ui «i* will mtln tha flnaat ami heal In tha market A trial will eonFor the best loaf of Wheat Dread, of
II
»lace tha uoet akeptioal.
prompt aatl MUlil attaatloa.
County, to bo exhibited at the Fair, $5 00
two to four pounds weight,
8 00
For second best do.,
MY M1KNTS IN BIDPEFORP,
1 00
First premium,
00 LD8 BOROUGH,
2 00
For third boat do.,
60
•Second do.
A CLEAVES,
TWAMBLY
MESSES.
CROPS.
Maaaiaatarar ot
HONEY.
Ma. 130 Niiln Street,
For the best half acre Rye, Barley,
>yluiB| Cylla<«rt aa4 Male DruM.
For the greatest quantity and best qualiA cent In MCO,
Oats, Corn, Peas, Beans,
and daalor la
of
Hone}-,
ty
and Flax, each,
$6 00
R. K. TWAMBLY,
00
BtovM. Il»llow W in, Ath aivl Dollar Mouth*. Hrll$3
••
First
4 00
premium,
second best,
Alw, all kiada
uai* ta<l Jippund Vara
No. SO Nula Htreet,
2
00
do.
"
Seeond
best half aero of Potatoes, 10 00
«rCopptr,lUi«el Iroa.aad Tla Work.
Are gentlemen of large experience. They will
ordar.
4»aa
lu
Work
of
Job
aad
Ha
••
Third do., Quimbv's "Mysteries
Of' patriae
5 00
second best,
heap a lull *t«ek of Chandler's Lan-aOiire Lena
>«. ii AlfraJ *lraat, Dlddeford, Maiaa. JlfT
"
Mpectacles aud K> e-Ulas**. Alao, net Lancashire
Bee-Keeping Explained."
bost eighth acre Carrots and
A 111 guarantied iu avery
Lenses Into old kw«
8 00
Beets, each,
case. They alao deal largely in
JELLIES, TICKLES, PRESERVES
RACO BUfllXKMI CARP*.
"
2 00
second best,
ITS.
KETCH
AND
CLOCKS,
WATCHES,
"
best one half bushel "White
J. L. ALLEN,
jiwklhy, itLvaa ann rut van WAas.rA»rr ooona,
For the best specimens of each, made of
1 00
Beans,"
CCTLKRT.
AHD
l»OCKBT
AMD TABLI
XT. S. BTJROEON
"
ft0
articlca of Domestic growth, a premium of
second best,
j
ftMlfM,
for
Far EimiImIIom
14
I laul'fllcult case* one of the Attn will always be $1 *.0 each.
8 00
bost trace of Corn,
6ui3l
aa
NJU
UN,
la attendance to Bt cusloinor*.
••
2 00
second best,
FRUIT AND FLOWERS.
"
1 00
third best,
WW. ItOHSON,
For the best crown and greatest variety
and Counselor at Law,
VEGETABLES.
Attorney
of Apple.
tt
Mats si.. **co. Mm.
M
8 00 For the best bushel Potatoes,
ORlfcLNTAL TfcA COMPANY, Button,
First premium,
$1 00
rpilK
"
«f» conaMntly receiving Imu the beet Tm
X
6 00
do.
second best,
76
Second
M.)WE»~aTBOM,
or
Inroleee
Ihatrteta In Chin* Mil Ja|un. Uric
"
00
2
*
Third
best bushel Beets, Carrots,
FtNM'iv* Himtk, I'acuieiui Jipmm, u<J Uurnai
X«. Nliia limi, HMO,
hlrfc
■nlfirm
an«l
1 00
Uhiii Tm ni alrtct parity
For the best grown and greatert variety
Turnips and Onions,
flu# fixxla '>y the
"
60
«|DAlltjr. We Mil Uirwi to
second best,
Tailors, atan>lard
the couauiuera of Fears,
jxiuinl at Mdu t'flo»« » aatlug
"
■ 1 ■»
00
dfH|l9fV Is
60
$3
best dozen ripe Tomatoes,
First premium,
/nn» |»-r t«i
"
I
26
Culture.
wihii.kns
Fear
Flint's
second best,
Second do.
TORBOX A5D DOMF.Siit
"
best Pumpkin and Squash,
For the best Dish of Tears, not less than
And Man's Faralshlag U<kx1». AmiI« ISr the eel1
1 00
llwUtad
ebrat id Aiairicta
each,
12 specimens,
H)
.90 »*.t, >1 OH
MmIiim
.TO
tjlX I m»tk.
OOLONU.
••
60
$1 00
second best,
First premium,
»> $1 uo |1 10 beet. «1 2.1
1/atWrf. JAPAN,
60
For the best collection and greatest var.Ml I 00 1 10 beat, I.JB
Second do.
Y. llY*ON,
Or.ru.
C. TUXBCRY,
100 1.10 I jj kill, 1.40
O IIYSON.
Or#*a,
For the best Dish of Apples, not less iety of (iarden Vegetables, regard being
bett, I SO
tJCNPOWMCIt, l.'JJ 110
Or***.
Prp^rfll
had to the quantity as well as quality exthan
.M0
»i I uo b««l, 1.10
* UK.
Hl.'K
s|H*eiinens,
hMMMUnlly ua IimiI uul for uli at lowest ealb Nu*<
.90 I ill beat. 1.10
$1 0«) hibited :
HL'K A J.M'AN, .Ml
First
premium,
uf
asswruaeul
90 I 00 I 10 1.X)
prtcae, a gvuoral
K. IlltKAk K'aT, .-«>
60
Htmrk.
$10 00
First premium,
Second do.
6 00
Second "
LUMBER,
For tho best bushel of Autumn Apples,
$1 00
First premium,
Clapboards, ShliitlM, Latbs, Pickets,
IMPLEMENTS.
AGRICULTURAL
Ac,
76
Tim great! aucceaa and uni>ar»llel<-*l pvpularlty
Second do.
Oar*, U«on, Sa»h, Ittinda, Ac,, hn.v
lUtolMil u<l Plaaol Du*nl«
For tho best Plow,
of our CorKKK liKI'ARTMKNT IkIim to our buy60
Diploma.
Third do.
Ing only th« i*»i "lleld'-rtpeiied" c»IToa,—raaaUu
For the best Cultivator,
Diploma.
For tho bust bushel of Winter Apples,
LX QARDE,
and (tiiHlInx H uurwIfN, lrr«li every day. aim
35
1 00
NEAT STOCK.
aellln« It puro and undtfltle-1 at '•>» Ota 30ct».,
First premium,
We
Ml
ttata
I0«U
aupply
.mhI
eta
pound.
Y.
per
76
DEALER /.V MILLINER
Second do.
WoniciNO Oxr.x and Tj:amino.—For
elube throughout the country. We bar* arranged
60 tho best
Fucjr Good*, Ltcw, V«l»«te, Trimming*, with
Third do.
pair of Working Oxen—tho driButtoae, *«., 47 Factory Island, (Water
J. & B. K. MOORE,
best grown and great- ver to shuw their discipline, with an ordithe
—For
tim'-M
Maine.
Puwir Eriok Block), 8«o,
No 18') City Britona, Main Street. Diddefbrd, to est variety of Native Grapes, raised in the nary load in backing, drawing, and execuact aa Agent* lor diatributing In tbla Tklnlty oar
FREES
air—Allen on Culture of tho Grape. ting any other inaiitcuvrcs ncccssary and
gooda i«f «>ur su tranteed standard qualtlea and open
useful in farm work—open to all:
For the best Dish of Nativo Grapes.
(eoet ol freight only added ) Tbelr liberalprteea,
DYE HOUSE!
$6 00
$1 00
First premium,
ity lu acting aa our
First premium,
60
3 00
MKAR COVERED BRItHlE, SACO,
Second do.
Second do.
AGENTS FOR
imuL
lo
For the best 4 ox team owned by ono
(7 AD *utu«ia< Juuc bj turn srarraoted not
thla locality, and tbua placing tha adrantagaa of For the best Foreign Grapes,
will
■H our ay at <• in within reach of the public here,
C 00
First premium.—Charlton's Grape
undoubtedly make tbelr unauriiaaecd atock •»!
3 00
cond do.
Grower's Guide,
BROTHERS A CO.,
ryi'AI'KK IIA.NMIN08, CIUK'K BUY, PLATKD
60
VVAKK. ULAS3 HAUK, CIUAILH, Je., become
Second
FAT
CATTLE.
premium,
of
Ia»»»M uul Curriers,
more attraetlra than ever to the oitliena
Flowkkr.—Premiums will be awarded For tho best pair of fat oattle—
]«•. M*.
BIODEFORD.
not exon Flowers and Boqueta in amount
Hark
be
for
First premium,
win
$G 00
The hl|tM( market urloe
pal«1
from our lluuae warranted to glee perAll
gixMlt
•
awl Hides Role Leather Ulrvct lr. ui .New York fect a^tlafaetlon, or the money refunded at any
3 00
Sccond do.
cceding $6 00.
and
Leather
«f
Manufatarvri
warkot.
Upper
time.
OKI K>TAL TKA CU.UI'A.NV, Doaton.
For the best collcetion, Book on HortiBULLS.
ljr»
Cairnkloa. Plasterla* llalr foi sale.
31
culture.
$10 00
For tho best Bull, of any breed,
W
k N. T. BOOTIIBT.
MANUFACTURES OF CLOTII, FLAN5 00
Second do.
FOR SALE!
MERCH ANT TAILORS.
2 00
For
the
best
Bull
Calf,
&C.
CARRIAGES,
LEATHER,
NELS.
A GOOD
1 00
Sccond do.
an J dealers la
Wooucx Cloth.—For the best speciSTEERS.
!
of
ClothH, Clothing,
Cloth,
Business
men of Woolen
any description,
Best pair three years old Steers, broken
aad
not less than twenty yards in quantity, a
*
to yoke:
00
92
ukntt rrnsMiiuu uoom.
ON MAIN STREET. BIDDEFORD.
premium of
First premium,
$4 00
Ceraer Mala aad Water ela, Maeo.
M
Cottox and Woolkx Mixed.—For
3 CO
Second do.
Woolen
and
Fur (oritur Inf. riualUn Inquire at thl« offlca.
the best specimen of Cotton
2 00
C CL.UUL * CO.,
do.
Third
than
less
MiiUinr
Cloth, ot any description, not
Best nair two years old Steers, do.
of
tweuty yards in quantity, a premium
3 00
1 irst premium,
MtDtMam* t«4 1—HW la Iftfjr >*n«gr u<
$2 00
INSURANCE AGENCY,
2 00
Second do.
HITS, YOUTHf JXD BOTT
2 00
Flanxmji.—For tho Ixrst specimen of
Third do.
Biddaford. Main*.
not less than twenty yards, a Best
Til
Flannel,
one year old Steers, do.
GOODS.
CLOTUINO AND FURNISHING
pair
00
$2
of
3 00
V irst premium,
N. ENGLAND MUTUAL, premium
For the best pair of Woolen Blankets,
2 00
Jrt
Second do.
71 lUla it, oppoalt* York iloWL, fc«o.
CAPITAL IXtMO.UOOOO
1 ou
(UK)
1 CO
Third-do.
A B. E. CITTErT
PHBNIX,
Earthen ani> Wood** Wars.—For
HEIFERS.
AND
COWS
CAPITAL tl.700,000 00 the finest collection and beat specimens of
(r»K)
duuu is
For the best Cow, regard being had to
articles in cach ol' these departments, pre*
SECURITY,
stock and milking qualities:
her
Com.
the
of
Hard Coal
tnium at the discretion
CAPITAL #1,100,000 00
(NRK)
$5 00
First prvuiiuni,
01 lU SUM, 10(1
Hram, Corrcn. Iron and Krittama
3 00
Seeond best,
QUINCY,
the l>est specimens of articles
Wark.—For
Coal.
Cumberland
1 00
Third best,
AS9KT* $100,000 00
a premium
(ftM)
these
of
each
in
departments,
urvj«r.
U>
famish*!
lyAlau, Drain Pipe
Hest herd of Cows, not less than 4, 15 00
40 Par Ont. DtvidonJ.
of the coinmitteo.
discretion
the
at
•»
-%V i ItUnJ U'k*rf.
the beat two years
Carinkt Work.—For the best speci- llcimirt.—For
ROGER WILLIAMS,
3 00
O. H. DENNETT,
old Heifer,
of the
$ jgg 000 00
men of Cabinet Work, a premium
MALIK IS
2 00
Second do.
...

minished,

SHEEP.

JJR.

O&SENTj&L

jy

Fashionable

■

n tea tr

COMfMY

J^DWAIU)

"Y^LKXTLNK

Krson,

^y.YLLACK

£<

Millinery

0

gMALL'8

^

LIVERPOOL
and Chomicals» LONDON,
(rtRK)

Ffr/MMtry, Fmme*
B00K1 AMD STATIOKKBT,
O

—AT—

AXB

TRAVELER'S

(NEK)

Ho 80 Kola 8tract, Baco, Maine.

QIIARLE8 HILL,
77 Utti

ACCIDENT,

9900,000 00

Can)« M

Living."

44

8. NEWCOMB, Agont,

VXES!

Athi*K>.» >LuiuUrtor* -ouHi JUtrt

AXES'
—

Kftrtam la want nfa («|»«rlor artlaie, aall at
it., (iia Catabact Diimi) Saco,
CTTTTK R A «ON,
Mill miIimw t« Nipljr ill with f**U «m»i «l B. K
*<M
all hii<U, »t Um Iowmi Mittt prtoM1M M»la
HMrrtfkrd.
•U
II LW E8,

rjlRACT
M Mais
No.

tt.,

(Tou Banc Brtut'o) Saoo,

MtavktUnrrf

Harnossos,

•t all 4«MrlptloM. »nJ 4«Ur la

TEUNK8, TRAVELING BAOS,

Ac.

QUAD

Y'VONO
THE

the T«7 bwt Fire Insurance

BO (JUNE *

BOAin,
i

Faraltaia,

la

Carpatlacm, Paper

La*

tea

•

EYE.

irw tu«i

THE

EYE.
mlml-

O&^OIMt

Da. RiMin h«
mini
inataanl Ibr OMMHNQfjf
Mall utkrri mow la a*e. It nrw wlttMlJll^
llu|ia|i, ial
Iw
or pain. ami beat* without a Mar.
lad ufuteeaje treated wlU mat mim, ItaGoods. I naor* afevery kind eradicated rraai tha tytfm
fJoaUarua *r cotuultalloa. 0Aea.4M

All kiadi of Boom FuraUhiag
rincuNtnii.

Co'a,

"QUINCY,"

Of Ma*aa«bu»«tU, aland* paramount Tfce QuiaFlr»t I'IM Ovalle> oaljr injara Fam lloo»a«aa«t
lata. Applicative* f<>r«arUad from Small'* luur.
Xitf
I
BalMlag.
OOee. lly

THE

m

....

t. r. mania

tlaHar

—

and

the best

HORSES.

of Horse aud Ox Shoes,—Miles For the beat pair of Matched Horaea:
First premium,
$3 00
the Horse's Foot.
3 00
Second do.
MANUARTICLES
AND
LEATHER
For the beat single Carriage Horse,
FACTURED THEREFROM.
First premium,
$4 00
3 00
Second do.
For the best specimen of Thick Boots,
t'2 00 For the beat Horae of all work,
Firat premium,
$4 00
of Thin Boots,
For the best specimen
1
3 00
Second do.
200
For the beat Stallion, on aatiafactorv
Boots,
Ladies'
of
best
For the
specimen
200 aaaurancc that he ahall hare been or may
kept in the county at leaat one year
Ladies'
of
Walking be
For tbe best specimen
from the day of exhibition.
100
Shoes,
^
Firat premium,
$f» 00
For tho best specimen of Upper or Sole
4 00
Second do.
Diploma.
Leather, or Morocco, a
For the beat breeding mare with foal by
For the best single Carriage Harness,
600 h«r aide.
8 00
First premium,
For the best specimen of Double Carriago
6 00
Second do.
6 00
Harness,
For the best four years old Colt,
For the best specimen of Cart Harness,
First premium,
$5 00
200
Second do.
3 00
CARRIAGES. WAGONS. CARTS. Ac. For the best three yeara old Colt,
First premium,
$5 00
For the best specimen of Family Car3 00
Second do.
$10 00
riage. for one or more Horses,
10 00 For the best two years old Colt,
For tho best Sleigh,
First premium,
$4 00
FANCY ARTICLES.
Second do.
1 00
Including Needlework. Crotchetwork, For the best yearling Colt,
First premium,
2 00
Shellwork, Millinery, 6c.; also article*
Second do.
1 00
by children under 12 yean of age,
For the best Trotting Hone, raised and
earn biung superior ingenuity and iadoatsy.
tor such articles in this department as always owned in Ike County, regard being
may be> deemed worthy, a premium at the had to the action and time,
First premium,
$8 00
discretion of the Cosaaittee. The ram of
Second do.
A 00
the premium! not to exceed #60 00.
Third do.
2 00
CourmraXM.—For the be* Counter-

specimen

on

HOWS SSWINO MACHINE

w'

"Good

IIousk

4,000,000 00

Till CKI.R>RATKD

pn>«ptly •*! fcttkftiiljr #11*1

Country
•»>I?U

GLOBE, Society's Diploma.
Ox Siio**.—For

DORCHESTER

VKDICIMRS

P*TMT

A

iui

(lie

ibis and disgraceful than the terrible conto about $1,000,000,000, (ONE
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED MILLION tortions ami affectation* of horror over alIhjDOLLARS;) ami whilo reducing ibis bur- leged extravagance in the freed men'■
den by lessening the interest to be paid, renu, amounting to a lew hundred thousand
dollara in all, atnee its organization ? Three
they have also been abating the Internal
ol
statements are proved to bo as false as the
3d,
act
of
February
Revenue Tax. By
this year, and of March 31st, taxes upon trnitora who make them, by the following
various branches of Industry, upon incomes, official statement in regard to tho Freed*
Ac., wore atmted to the amount of SIXTY- men'a Bureau expenses:
«4 th» Tiwwary Um nylawi
Aecnftlimr W Um
SEVEN MILLIONS TWO HUNDRED
of lb* frprdwn'i lima, (Inn lu erf aatuUoo la IMS,
THOUSAND DOLLARS. The following htrt
ii UOamt:
t j 402,000
PUtMinrranXs prior la Jan* SO, 1*TT
table, showing tho amount of revenue anIfehurtffnmta tmm July I, IMT, U Jon*

following comparisons Amounting

For tl^ boit flock of sheep, not lo»» will show:
H,7»7,»3,427 00
than ten in number, size and quality to bo IVbt July 31,1*13
1,190.844,MS 00
considered, together with amount, quality, Debt July 31, 1W4
and value of wool and lambs produced, Amount of drM p«M »ln« 1843
|M4,9il,6U 00
OX,<141,162 TO
and ccrtiticatei of amount of sales to be PaM during U* nr...
00
10
f
war
brgan... $**7,009,740 70
T<UI amoonl |*l.i tloec the
required,
6 00
Second belt do.
Let it be kepi constantly before the TaxpaySWINE.
er? of the country that the Republican party
For tb# b«st Boar, not less than C months ifot
only carried on this bloody (our years'
old, uprn satisfactory evidence that ho
war
begun by the Democracy against the
«hall have been or may be kept for C
Union, but that they paid from the receipts
months in the County,
First premium,
$3 00 which they provided measures for bringing
1 60
Sccond do.
into the Treasury more than EIGHT HUNFor the beit Breeding Sow, with litter
AND EIGHTY-SEVEN MILDRED
of her Figs,
OF
DOLLARS, saving to thepeo'
00
LIONS
First premium,
$3
2 00
Second do.
pie the interest on this vast sum, which
would amount to mora than FIFTY MILLIVE FOWLS.
Thus
For tf a best lot of liens, not less than LIONS OF DOLLARS A YEAR.
Democrat*
off*
this
are
12, _
rapidly imying
they
Ffffct premium,
$2 00 ic National Didt, and every year lessenon
Fowls.
Sc.-ond do.
Bennett
ing the amount of taxation for interest.
FoMuc best lot of Turkeys,
But
this is very far from being the fbll
00
First premium,
$2
amount paid by tlio Republican party since
Second do.—Brown's Poultry Yard.
For the best lot of Geese,
they caino into power. In addition to this
$2 00 vast sum of
First premium,
$887,009,740 70 they haTe
1 00
Second do.
the
following enormous sums in int*.
1 W) (mid
For the best lot of Duck,
hist on the DEMOCRATIC NATIONDAIRY PRODUCTS, &e., &e.
AL DEBT:
For\ho best product of Butter, for four 1*02
|13,190.324 46
2i,1*>,»44 68
months, from the 20th of May to tho 20th 1MI
63,046,421 09
a sample of not less than 1841
of

September,
pounds

twenty
as

received ainco the passago of the
law creating the Internal Revenue Depart*
mcnt, will aliow how rapidly the taxes from
that sourco has been diminishing :

nually

For
For
For
Fur

Paying off tbs Democratic PnWic Debt.
$1.611,034754.43!!!

1VW
IMA
IMM
IMS7

IVI,WT,MV

Foe IfcM

«
S3
IT
IT
U
14

Mr. Commissioner Wells estimates that
tho various laws passed by the Republican
Congress since the war closed will diminish the taxes of tho pcoplo annually 91G7,
209,000 (ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-

ily

tho system of internal revcuuo which
prevailed at the close o( the war, taxation

lumber, breadstuff*,

of property or product* only being except
ed. An aggregate of ten thousand distinct
articlca of products made available as sources
of internal revenue in July, 1805, would
l>e an under rather than an orrr
estimate. At the present timo, of all manufiictured articles of products of industry,

probably

the following only are subject to specific or
direct taxation: distilled spirits, fermented
liquors, manufactured tobacco, gas, matches
and playing-card*. Since July, I84J5, tho
|3,1(K,9U
1M2,
"
•»
5,982,906 42
1««,
'•
»
7,940,314 81 additional Inx of five per cent, on iucomcs
18«4,
"
"
36
14,iM,A7t
18C3,
in excess of 85,000 has been repealed, and
'•
IS,*42,410 01
l*M,
••
*'
2S,ft70.0H3M tho exemption in all incomes linn been in...
1M7,
"
"
ratlmalal 30,000,000,00
18W,
The taxacreased from $000 to $1,000.
Ac
In
*ercn
Totil In Mndnn*,
on
the
tion
receipts
gross
formerly imposed
f 105/10,21210
Adit amount pild on pnbtic debt,... 887,609,740 76
tlie transportation of merfrom
accruing
Add Intemt paid on |>ubUc debt..... 687,479,189 43
chandise has also l>ecn entirely removed.
T 4*1 of debt, inltrat, pensions,
69
Statement qf the Public Debt for tightyean.
11,580.725,318
Ac paid
As

a

cnnvonlent matter of reference,

a

HUNDRED Matement of the Public Debt from 1860 to
SEVEN 1868, inclusive, is given as follows :
AND EIGHTY
FIVE imo
TWENTYAND
et.Tm.raa os
I
HUNDRED
OFFIFROM
IMPORTANT *ACT8
«0,M7,*W M
IM1.
THOUS AND TWO HUNDRED AND JMi,
614.211,371 92
CIAL 8OURCE8.
1,091.79.1,1*1 37
EIGHTEEN DOLLARS, which the Re- 1M1,
1.740,eu0,49H 49
1W4,
into
31
enmo
1,757,242,274
Jul/
When ilm Republican party
publican party have |>nid in interest on the mi,
2.7U,4*4,aT9
»(H,
a tremendous national
2.092.199,215
debt, on the principal, for pensions, 1IA7,
power, in 1801, they found
31 2,490M24,S44
IMS,
Jul/
n
ronot*
OJr norm tic rebellion on thoir hands,
Ac., all in seven years, and thia, too,
It will be seen from this table that tho
ll* flion which the Democratic party had been withstanding the disgraceful fact that the
Debt reached its highest point in
Public
or.
not
of
Government has been swindled out
thirty ytart threatening and four yart
tho close of the war, in
lea* tlmn THREE HUNDRED MILLIONS 1866, tho year after
of
tho
fho
in
w.tr
largo amount which
This unjust and wicked
begun
OF DOLLARS through the corrupt Detn* couscqticnce
interest of slnvery, and its terrible burden ocratic combination known as the • Whis- had to ho raised that year to inoct liabilities
of debt nnd tnxmion it the le^ncy tehieh the ky ring." Hut for tlio men who nro >o bit- that had previously accrued.
m UMn
f2.T«,t:4,»T9
Democratic administration of Jamtt Iiuchan• tcrly assailing the Republican party for a II
IMurl deht <lu« Jul/ 31, IMS, (no report
for June, 18MJ
2.190,324,MA j
an bequeathed to the Republican party. Tliey debt growing out of ihoirown treason, tlio
of debt mil/ paid tloce the w»r. ...f ."91.101,027
nrrcptcd tho bequest (ruin necessity, nnd national debt would bo lull three hundred Amount
Ani' uut |Ktkl iluee 1944
200,928,427
went to work with heroic energy nnd un- million* of dollar* less than it is, and the I
tho
show
that
will
This
torri*
Republicans
pmnlluled patriotism to discharge tho
people would lie saved EIGHTEEN MIL*
have paid $26,17*2,600 more of tho public
Itlc trust thus imposed upon them by tho LIONS OF DOLLARS annually, for which
debt since tho war closed than tlicy liuve
cnemica of tho country.
they now have to ho taxed to pay the interever had credit for.
which
in
They may safely rest
After four years o( bloody war,
est on that aum, of which the
satisfied, however, with tho less favorable
three hundred thousand patriots sacrificed and people nro limn robbed.
statement which has already been given
their lives, an equal number were maiincd
No party thnt over exiatcd either in thia I
above. Hut they have a right to lay claim
for life, nnd a million of widows and orcountry or any other, in this or any other to the
now
nro
payment of several items not yet enuphnnn made, tho loysl men who
shown such fidelity
age of the world, has
which do not (Hong to the ordimerated,
down
tho
with
Republican party put
acting
to tlio people as tlio Republican party.
nary expenses of the Government, but most
tho rebellion and saved the Government.
The figure* givrn abovo—all taken from
of
which have aiown out op and ark
In accomplishing this greatest nnd holi- official source*, nnd nil of which are entiCIIAROEBALC TO TBIS DEMOCRATIC RlSlL
Iwest work that ovor patriots undertook,
tled to implicit credit—constitute tho most
liow.
They may lie stated thus:
side the sacrifice of life nnd liinh it involv- rentnrkahlo record of fulrlity, integrity,!
410,390.000
Refunded Bute expeiw* lor th* w*r
ed, and the misery it brought into every skill, nnd |Mtriotiam over written.
Paid lor prop.-rty dfttmyad during the war....11,000,000
10,000,000
for Alatka, (roluc^l ll *re«.l*ck»,)
MA
to
were
in
tho
compelled
land, they
family
But thero nro still many facta which ex*
r«U In
cx|K>ud thousands of millions of dollars. hibit tho economy, fidelity, nnd honesty of
Recapitulation
Tho following tables, cotnpilcd from tho
Republican party in quite aa prominent
amount
actually paid by tho ReShowing
the
of
Secretary a light, if not so important in themselves.
tho Annual Reports
puliliran nilminiatratioo in 8 years.
of tho Treasury, and that of Mr. Trea- These have referenco to the
ONE

Total,
tMlTjBOO
Omrrnlnf the proportloa at tbt* nprr*lltun> Incurred
Um Bwtm fcr Um rvtbf «4 Um (tarrta* *r»i Ixiwi
ot both racrt, and St educational u>l othrr jwpim, Um
Tmiunr haa do InMmatlon
Arrtohitf la Um Moottol ot Um Trmmrj, Um
dllurc* anllncnl «|na lb* art* «f Coojrr* rrfuWUo<
•'R/eon»tmrUon," harr brta a* Mlov*
IWvrmmU prior la Jut SO, 1867
$11 J.430 M
DUImrMMM from July 1, IMT, U Jrne
00
30, ISM

bjr

$2.3W,TOO 46

Total,

And this amount, comparatively small as
it is for the great work it hsa accomplished,
urows oct or, and is oak or tbk nxcts*
sinks or the rebellion, and must, therefore,
BE PLACED TO THE CREDIT of the
with all their other enormities.

LARS.)

Hernia tlio almost incalculable aum of

Great Reduction of Taxes i

30,

IW

SEVEN MILLION TWO HUNDRED
AND SIXTY-NINE THOUSAND DOL-I REBEL*COPPERHEAD DEMOCRACY

with a full account of the manner of feed$6*7,479,119,43
ToUl amount of InUmt paid
Add amount paid on principal of
iti(j tho cow or cows, and the general man$87,009,740 70
debt
agement of the milk and butter,
$12 00
First premium,
Totel amount of principal and Interwt
11,475,0^,930 19
1 00 luU
Sccond do.
For the best Juno made Butter, not less
for
tight ytart.
Aqgrtgalt paymtnU
than 12 lbs.,
oven to those
addition
this
nil.
In
ia
Nor
$3 00
First premium,
2 t 0 enormous payment*, tliey linvo paid tlio
Sccond do.
Pensions and IndiFor the best September mado Butter, •till further ■mount for
(See
not less than 12 lbs..
ana, exhibited in the followiyg tnblo
$3 00 Secretary'* Report for 1862-G8, inclusive.)
First premium,
2 00
Second do.
50
I'enil >n« Ukl Indian*

BEPUBLIOAN ECONOMY.

941,001,103
117,144,718
2U,I29,«>
3IO,9uS,M4
204,910,474

For !M3

77,397,112 00 may bo said to have been almost universal;
133,007,741 07
1*3,781,601 91 land, agricultural produce,unmanufactured
141,033,631 13
nnd a few other forms

1*46

to be exhibited—quantity 1804
to bo taken into view; IS07
12') pounds to each cow) IMS

well quality
(not l«*ss than
as

J
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VALIANT *P0B THE FUBLIO LIBERTIES.

FAITHFUL, AND

THUS, AND

»

THOUSAND FIVE

MILLIONS

Rtctipli 4 Krptndituru for 8 Yrt.
Prom all source*, including loana and
Treasury notes. (See Finance Report, page
120, for the yuar 1607.)
Total

TclsJ Rttftfti
$S8,0»4,472 03
M9.1W7.4I7 T3
»M,0*1,121 04
1,404,4*4,234 31
1,*28.07S.2.-7 14
1.270,»S4,17S II
1,131,000,*30 M
1,07S^2I,044 W

1M1,
1VJ2,
1M3
1»«4
1VU

ixirt,
1M7
1401

T*taJ

Kiftmti.
$IM,0l 2,440 TS

I7*.378,J42 T»
1,313,1ST,»72 *4

1,042447

XbUl tor clctat
|S,277,SOJ,723 01
yean,
Ki|«i>m* (or 8
S,300,TS1.J.V U»
Kxirati «r

Wi|.U,

re-

30

I.ISO.TM^J S3
1.0V3.079.4U 27
1,114,444^01 II

$3.208,73S.S29 09

$71,061,19* 93

This shows

of receipt! over experiod or Uio
93, which shows wo

an excess

|MMi«liturcs during

the whole

of $71,004,195
have not only tnei all our obligation!, but
have a handsome balance on the right sido
of the Ledger!
war

Ordinary Rtctlplt.

Table of the receipts of the Government

from ordinary sources, (exclusive of loens,
Ac..) for the same period :
|4I,9"4,1#0 S3
Sl.W7.739 T«
»
121,11
i»\43a,717 41
.W.M7.9M M
64a,««M
4».<U4,410 27
SI4,404,74« N

1MI
1M2
1MJ

1H44

1W,

18M
1M7
IMS

...

|

Uovernmcut|

of tho most faithful,
Civil litt for tight ytart.
|lft,TOO,058
and
efficient,
competent officer! in tho Gov- 1W0, Bucli»n*n
ernment service, will exhibit nt a plnuce the
lo
$24,0*1,410
Unc
1M1,
"
3I,«<*,491
whole ci st of the orrat [)km< cratic Itc- IMi,
"
surer

Spinner,

one

SJ.243.WU
1M3,
"
27,900,409
■KLtMif. from what miuires tho money 1«M,
$40,34rt,iW
Johmon
1M4,
"
42,420,*J0
was <!niM|i, anil how it has Imhjii <xpend< d. ItUM,
"
—&3,0»t,121
1MT,
Wo cliiillengi! for it the closest scrutiny :
"
M,13i,oa
1904,
..
Kxptn lilurt q/ tkt Jl'nr Dtpirtmint.
2Sft,l»4,Sft4
f
Totel fTpfollturr ilix* 1M1
414,<09,747 00
1S80, Buchanan'* Utt yew
Showing nn nvernj{o anntitl expenditure of
41
.722,981,140 30
1M1, Uncoln'* lrt
»
$35, 077,459. (THIRTY FIVE MILLION
394,3<W,407
2J
1*84
"
499,294£00 83 8IX HUNDRED AND SEVENTY SEV3.1
1863
"
490,791 IU 97
4th year
1*44
1»8» Johnaoo1* l.t
r
1,031.32,300 79 EN THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
«
91,441,781 84
ai yaar
1*14
nn
"
94,224,415 03 AND FIFTY-NINE DOLLARS,)and
1M7
3J year
"
with
44,713,410 00
1109
4th year
aa
annual saving,

$3,174,140,989

Ttfal for I kw

Eiptn.iiturt of

the

1440, Bnchauan'* tod year

JVury Department.

l,t jrr*r
1MI, Ltnrcln'*
"
21 year
1*«1
••
3.1 year
1883
"
1844
4lhy»»r
l,|
1*4», Jnhnaoti'i
••
1M4
2t,w
1*67
1867

••

at
4Ui year

"

N«VT

f \v»r awl
In timra
paara—f 41,000 ooo a yar,
or fur 8 yr«r,

a*pen«» of Anny an I
Tajal
Navy during the war

98
«7
W
44
87
29
(1
04
00

3,17M»,8*9

84

$3,601,934,489

70

Anny

e*,» 11W
rvjuel
Wary

$11,114,904

$12,420,887
42,444,277
.43,221,943
Sj,72»,9»i
121,812,914
43,334,118
31,034,011
24,774.604

424,783,499 02

TnUl f.w 8

Total MumUm* at the Army

84

221,000.000 00

$3,377,931,489 7«

Thtia it will be aren thnt il ban

coat

the

people THREE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVEN
Mil .LIONS NINE HUNDRED A,N D
THIRTY-FOUR THOUSAND FIVE
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY NINE DOLLARS to sore thrir Givtrnmnd from the
trtasonab/e contpiracy of tht Democratic parly. When the war cKwcrt in 1865, the na
tional debt was $2,757,553,427, allowing
that while prosecuting the war for the Union the Republican! hail actually paid of
this expense $010,681,102 76. (SIX HUNDRED AND TWENTY MILLIONS SIX
HUNDRED ANDEIGHTY-ONETHOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTYTWO DOLLARS AND 8EVENTY SIX1
CENTS!) Else this national debt would
be just that amount larger than it is now,
and tbe people would bo compelled to paj
$37,000,000 (T H1R T Y-SEVEN MILLIONS OP DOLLARS) %f Ton tmnwBy
But since that
mors than they mow pay.
tkno the public debt baa been

largely

di-

Pal I l«iwar>U coat at ftrbrllion
iM7,609,}31 50
Paid tnu-rot on d<bt,....|MT,479,l»« 43
for
adrancr*
Paid Kate
10..130.000 00
Ux war
PaM Prnaion* k Irvliana, 10},610,293 M
PlaM A la • k a purehaaa,
10,000,000 00
(currency value),
PaM Prop- rtjr ddtruyul
10,000,000 00
by war, ke.,
|T*Mtt,«7l «
T«4al actual |u> m<nt,

11,811,031,7^4 43

lu giving, in another place, wbat is stated
to be tho entire amount which this stupenilous Drmocrntir. rebellion Iibm cost the
country, (83,377 934,589 7C), neither tho
interest which the Republicans have paid,
the amount |«id Tor (tensions, nor the mn't

refunded to loyal States, were added, as
compared
average
they should Iw, to sliotr tho ithole expenses
Huchanan'a laal year, of $10,112,599, (TEN
of the war. Thesn items, as will lie seen
AND
HUNDRED
MILLION ONE
reference to the preceding table, amount
TWELVE THOUSAND FIVE HUN- by
to $723,425,471 03, which will swell the
DREDANDNINETYNINE DOLLARS,)
of
OF grand total to tho stu|M>ndons sum
or more (linn EIGHTY MILLIONS
which the rebellion
66,
$4,101,881,070
Lin*
aince
DOLLARS in the eight years
Tho taxpayers have paid nearly onecost.
coln'aelection. There ia another remarkhalf this amount. Bui they must continue
besides
ahie fact connected with thia table
lo pay in interest, [tensions, bounties, Ac.,
the evidence it furnishca of Republican
(or an indefinite period, TWO HUNDRED
of
economy ond honeaty. A comparison
the
of MILLIONS OK DOLLARS a year at
the expenditure* during the fouryeara
the four yean'
inevitable
neeettary
of
trpente
no
Mr. Lincoln's administration (who had
the Democratic party to detlroy
wtth the ttruffle of
use for the tribe of McCrarkena)
More than FOUR THOUthis
Government.
reveal a
four yearv uf .Mr. Johnson'a will
SAND MILLIONS OF DOLLARS/A*
that
perivery romarkabla decrease during
this country have already paid, or have
increase af pie oj
od, and a atill more remarkable
lo pay, besides nearly an equal amount
lite treachery of the yet
ter his death, when, by
in interest, before tho debt shall lw extininto the hands
latter theadininiatration went
as the cost ol that wicked, unproand
Congreaa lost guished. infamous rebellion.
Democracy,
of the relwl
voked and
control, in a great measure, ofer the disExpenteeof Reeonitruetion and FrttJmtn'i
bursements of thai bfanch o( the GovernBureautiieut.

Whiln thi* avurago expenditures 01 ine
Government for the civil ami diplomatic

But

ercn

thi* aum, cnorinoua

90

Tout

Rtctipli from Bond*.
IM1
1*42
1M3
1MI
1944
l-efl
1947

••••

IM.MI.000 oo

Ifi,S9J.00U

4K.lli.0uu U)
1,472,224 0UU U0
7I2.-41.0UU U0
440 438,000 00
449,919,300 00

..
••••

IbS)

f*.'--

.'.U4J,:U0 IO
Total
N"tt —Thr *ffTrr»t* taUncra rrmaininr tn lhn Ti*m.
ury »t th« rl'jM <>| rat'h 4kmI jrrar (AmounUof lo |44'2^>
344.419. 30) from 1M2 14 1941, Incliulr*. wrr» rarrlH **•
want. •nil thin (Ite 4iSim« Mnn lk« t- Ul apparrut
iweipu ami actual r«ori|>«j frvoi by»»U auJ wiUuary
auunxa U acouotrj tut.

These tables, exhibiting thn entire reof the Government from all sources,
and also its expenditures during and sinco
the war; tho receipts of tho Government
from tho sain of lton<ls, or from loans and
Treasury notes, and then its receipts from

ceipts

ordinary sources;

show at

a

glance

the tlu•

pendout trptrue of THE GREAT SLAVE-

HOLDERS, OR DEMOCRATIC, REBELLION, and should be carefully studied
by every taxpayer in' the land. While

studying them let the people who have to
foot tho bills run up against the Government rememlw that th*y were caused by
tho men and the party who are supporting
SEYMOUR AND BLAIR, and threatening
another just such rebellion if they succeed.
Rtducti

Eiptnttt for

1W18.

There ia etill another table the people
should carefully atudy, for it will show
tlieni that, whilo the Democratic party by
their treason roused an annual expenditure
of a THOUSAND MILLIONS OF DOL*

LARS FOR FOUR YEARS, a Republican
Congress hm reduced it to ONE HUN>
DRED AND SEVEN MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS, which reduced to gold, ia fire
milliona leaa than the old Democratic stanThe following are
dard l>efore the war.
the Appropriation* for tho ordinary expanse
of tho Government for the preaent fiscal
year:
Eiwotir*, ItrttUUff, «nd judicial, unbracing all IwrvinamiU mlartaa aod ««For tha Array
for |U Nary
WiiI Point Military Af».lrtny
Consular aoJ lM|>l<«utlo wrtln
IV at Offlca Drpanmm.t
Indian Sanaa, traatka, *«....,
Hltm and

ImUi

—

('otWtliig Um lUrcnaa
villi
hunlry CifB Ki|m«lilum
tlx rirlmu [WfwUmU
MlmUaivaaaatpraara of allklada, ImMlog oat of errtaio p«Uie WUIni

llirtuf bnol U* oouniry, tiproM of doling ap frwIiiKii'i Bur»»u, ke
Drflckucira of rarlow kiwli la Ck* 4lfcr•cl

apvropriaUoo*

|l 7.4*0,000 00
S3.0SI.0IS 10
IT,*00,000 00
M1/W000
1.SM.4M 00
3,100,000 00
J>e,0»>00
4.T&I.OOO 00
»,WU,MW 00
0,0^0,000 00
0.000,000 00
1,140,000 00

$100^11,447 00
.,
ll'hy Iht Democratic parly thouli not *«
Making a Mai

trmt*i.

First. That the Democratic parly forced
upon the country and the Republican Ad*
ininiatraiion an expenditure of more than
FOUR THOUSAND MILLIONS OF

TREASURE,

Second. That the rebellino *m begun
for the exprraa purpose of overthrowing
Re]>ublican 'Institution*, and establishing

upon their mina a Slareholding Oligarchy ;
nnd, that all the bunlena of national uxa>
m it i*,doea
tiou, |mui, preaent and praapective, are the

Include the State, county, ami munici* ■KceaMry coiiocqtiencra of Uifl Deeocralic
in raiding truo|M, which
t'*|H«ruliturc8
rebellion.
ia only pal
nervier during Lincoln'* four years
not been aiwumcd by the Nntional
iia*c
Third. Tliat the vast Mcrifieo of lira on
MILLFOUR
(TWENTY$24*000,
Uovernuicnt. Nor doc* it includo the vast
the battle-field, ami in the hoapiiala and
IONS THREE HUNDRED AND
not

s*l»cndlturra of individuala
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS,) liona for the care of the aick

and eommia-

and wounded,
for the (our year* under Jobneon they
who went
ind
tboae
of
the
(atniliea
of
MILage $47,000,000 (FORTY-SEVEN
forth
to tattle, all of which may I* eatibiqhtt
LION DOLLARS.) The whole
mated at not leaa than $300,000,000, and all
saved by a Remillions or dollabs was
o ho charged to the Democratic rebellion.
with
while Jobneon,
publican Preawient,
In view of tlieae terrifio facta, and the
and
disregard
true Democratic prodigality
further fact that the Democratic party for
the
increased
expenof the people*! rig'iu,
old Buchanan standard. ihraa yeara haa continued through its leadaea fully up to tha
ira to defraud the Government out of (hit
rtvtntt lag.
internal
of
Faduetlon
HUNDRED MILLIONS a year of
But all th* time tha Republican Congroe ONE
the
tax, beside* ita other atupaadooa
whiaky
tha
off
the
of
been
haa
principal
paying
what
can ba mora knarteb, ooaca«p»frauds
Public Debt, tba latere*, paosiooa, lie.,
aver-

UO

774,692.000 00

...

i> jurtfy chargeable to (lie trraaon*
action and purpoaea of the Democratie lender*.
for tliia reFourth. Thai in preparation
Uat Demothe
of
bellion, the whole power
e*bauated, Uio
cratic Adminiatration waa

priaona,

a bin

Nn»y

public Treasury plundered.
and tnc Army placed
or dismantled,
of traitor* and quartered
command
under
the

scat-

tered

of the incoming Admin*
the territoriee of the*
within
end
iteration,

beyond the reach

contemplated revolutionary forarntseoL
Fifth.

That all theee aeta

wan

dooa in

obedieroe to tho orders or tho Democratic
cooipiruofi, and by the advice and with
the approval o! the Democratic leader* it
every section o| the country.
Sixth. That theee tame leader*

con troll

finmuil

ftniait ini
~

MDDEFORI)' "l£l78EPT. 4,1808.

orncui. pa^cr

'or banur jptc* for

voak CO.

ed the late Democratic Nominating ConkabrtrlWr* u« mimul tn mwiiw th* dale oo
InIk* prtntad Mtmd alipatuchxd u» I heir |»|wr, u thto
vention, dictated its platform, and desigost- d«ataa Ik* Um In whirt IS* tubai r1pt»«i I* |«fcl. for
kaa
paid to
i««»i Out Ik* wthacrlbee
■ «— n.
ed candidates.
M«» lit, im. WW • H-w MMI k nad*. lkit Mi
leader*.
'•*
*111 k» immtifltfy *Jlrrr4 •>• I V»l the MM I* •
Seventh. That theee same
'* lo
Hrr-rlpl In K« 11 ftvtk* Hm «Mc»i Ik* Mhacrtbrr
their public orators and |tn«> decI«re
baa p«M 8*k*Ttb»Ts In • FTr%n art rrqmafl l» tarwaid
j
suciMMrfklrir.
ikouuudu*.
|
be their Battled policy thai Democratic
am a
relwb-in
late
th»
ceaa shall restore to
ol the Mate*
APPOINTMENTS.
supremacy in the government
h* w»f
waa loot .by
win k* forrnwd by Ikr
that
all
ti*%krr*
and
(Tk*
and the nation ;
(rh«4ul*
oilier
i)
be
re
koy
shall
rebel detest on the hattl-tirid
oen joiin u swirr, «i Ma»,
of the Democratic
by the election
I

gained

candidates.
rebel
Eight. That they, the Democratic
a*
the
consequence
Irad-rs, prwime only,
of their triumidi, the renewal of the war,
the destruction of lit* reorganized States,
and the overthrow of the pojiular representative branch ol the Government, or ita
subjection lo executive will sud dictation.

IITky (A* Republican party
t'irat.
nun was

i\ouU bt truittU

That of all its milliona not one
a tmtor; every man atood firmly

the Union.
Second. That iia civil administration of
exithe Guvemment. notwithstanding ihe
the
to
sated
people,
gencies pf th« war, I'ss
Democratic rule, $1*0,a* coiii|iared wiili
(HK).(XH) within the laat eight years, being

by liberty and

average of $10,000,000 per year.
Third. That it, baa actually paid and
cancelled within eight years nearly ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN ItNNDKED MIL*

Berwick, Ceatikl

LIONS OF DOLLARS of the liabilities

year* of $207,000,000,

or

$89,000,000

per

year.
Fourth. That lor the preaent year a reduction of tataiion 10 llie amount of $07,1*00,000 baa been made, and more than
10,000 art idea of product and manufacture
have Ihhmi witltdrawn from the tax lists.
Fifth. Tliat lint for the ohatinacy of the

Democrat* in Congresa, and ol their pliant
tool, Andrew Johnaon, a reduction of inirreat upon tl»e public .lebt amounting to
at least #40,000,000 per annum would
have b^en

provided

for.

Itepubliean |«arty. by
platform, ia irrevocably

That the

Sixth.

ita candidate* ami

pledged
public faith,

the preservation of the
|M*ace and unity nf the States ami the liberty and proa|»eriiy of the people ; that all it*
pledge* in the past have been redeemed
ufToniing the he»t guaranty nf their value,
in lb« future.

Ufml Sttlktrn ,V»-

8TEYENS,

M. L

ef

Portland,

9pra*rair. *» T oVUwh. friUy Bwt.loc. 8rp«

4

r*r>°o*<Wl1, at T oYtck, Saturday Eroa'f, Vpt L
Prof. I) a. IURRIMAN. W Portland, and
a C. TKATUN, »*J„ of »wik Berwick,
JCortk Utwnoa, (TUaMMi** Comer), Moodaj Krwnlof,
Cam

«rp( 7th.

Wrot Xewflekl. Tu-«day Errnlnf, Sept 8th.
Knar Fall*, W«lwal«j Emlnf, Sept «tk.
UnilnftM, Ttanday Ermine, Sept l(Xh.
IION

IIANXIBAL HAMLIN,

IHdij Errolar. Vpt 4th.
Button, <1 o'clock r. M„) Saturday, SfjH Ml
Barwlrk.

K-OOV. WASH urns,

KItkwjr, Monday Ermine, 9rpt 7th.
Sprtnjrak, Tuealay Ermine, !Vpt Sth.
HON. D W. UUOCII,
IVp-4, Friday. Vj»t 4th.
Kmawfeoakport, Naturday Krenin*, Vpt tth.
Llmer!rk, MmiUjf Rv*nl»c, H*pC Tlk.
I.imlnftnn. (2 o'clock I*. M.,)Ta«*lay, 8eyt. tth.
Watfrborw' Crttfre, Wnlrwwda.v, Sept. 9lh.
loth.
Wrl'o Dtpol, Ttnmltjp Krmlng,
North Borvkk, S»tur>lar InUii, Sept 12th.
Kmnetmnk

a n KNOWLTON, OQ, of Alfml,
Buitun, n •'clack f.MJ Saturday, Sn*. ft.
7,h.
Klltrry Point, Mouhy Kreninj,
«th.
Hi t Aeadcny, Tu.wday Emu of,
Scotland Mortln* IIoum, Wadnroday Erriilm, SrpC Mh.
W*U* 1*1*4, ThuraOay Krmisf, Srpc li)U.
HON. WARRRN II. VINTON, of On/.
Brrwirk, Brar*r bam MrrUn lluuar, it ? gVkuck, Friday Rvralnc, Srpt A
Cap* N*ddtck, Taralay Krrninc, Vp« fttk
Lrfwma Crolrr, at T oVtock. W«dnaalay RrrtUof,
Sr|< 1
Actoa Cornrr, at T o'clock, ThomUy Rrrnfof, 9rpC 10.
cAveva.
RrpuMkana of thia city will mm at the GRANT
HRADQCARTRR9, oo Mala Btrct, Thanday Crvnlnf,
Npt 10. la chnow two euvlklah* »' rrprramtaUrra of the
IVr order City CmbhIUm.
city la th* trgUlatur*
BkkU**U, 9rpt 3. im
Thr

HON. JACOB H. ELA,

to economy, to the maintenance of

the

BEAR,

•»*
rl«ni<-. n<l

(Tk* Mtlmri

an

incurred hy the war; and since the close of
the war, while steadily reducing the public
taxes, it hna alan reduced the public debt
from $3,757 253,417, in 1805. to $2,490,-Ml,843 in 1S08. being a aggregate for three

IUU, Stluiday ETwninf, 8*f>t

HON J. W.

Or NEW

HAMPSHIRE,

win add ma th* otiarna of nidlHbrd In th* Public

Squar*.

TO-MORROW HVSNINO.

Imtmenae .Via** .VfertiHir 4m

prospect:

:

AndwewtiJ gmaxd mallt or mxyvblicaxs <s
BACO.
tbs
lead
of Yerwill
follow
JUIm
have peace.
Some
three
or
ftmr
will
surv
weeks ago, the RepubUroont and roll up such a majority as
eui of Bkideford had a
tu all.
flag-nlaing. and were
prise
addressed by CoL McKee of Kcotuckj. The
Stand from under!
meeting vaa a complete success, bat the modest
and veracious aspirant fbr
ACTIOS t ACTIOS t
Congressional hon-

people, "tod ws will have peaoe/'

The

OnmKcm AdmUrmblif Stmtnl.

semble in Saco on

»

than the payment of what I hail in
180V. If you now aek roe to take greenbacks,
which are worth only 7U cents in gold, for my
bonds, I shall get 97,000 and the government
will have con boated 93,000 of uU Mrs. C.'a

labor,

no mora

property."
"Well," said the Democrat, "I am not responsible for,the legal-tender act; your Republicut Congrats made the law and forced Mrs. C.,

and me to take the not*a."
Mr. A.—"Tea, and your party are responsible; you refused to subscribe for the bonds, you
Impeded Um government, you rendered aid and
comfort to thi rahtla in every way that you
kuew how to, without riaking your necks—your
roob-leader Seymour, brags thai he never sub^
scribed a dollar to a loan and never owned a
load -and so you made it nrecwary for the
government to collect a forced loan c r to give us
te Um rehab."
"Well," s\i<l the Democrat, attempting to
dodge, "Mm C.'a case ia only a solitary one;
moot of the bonds were subscribed for by men
who made their money in the rise ia price*—
shoddy men ami such."
"Mr. A.—"Indeed are the active boaineae
men among your acquaintances large owner* of
bonds, or were they subecribers! You know
better. You know that your saving* banks
hold a Urge amount, you know that tout instance office has ita fa nils in bond*.aad
you know
that the men la active boaineae. the ahoddy men
least of all, eewld not
spare their money from
,XC*P* * few like our neighbor
u. *Oa., who made it a
poiat of hooor to aub-

ncribe fortrery loan."
The Democrat—"IThy dont you *o to work
and take up<y«ur greenbacks; your tailed paper,
p ^
as rou call it T"

Mr. A.—"That ia what we mean to do; we
know that the greenbacks are the reoplee' moaev
and when we hare elected Grant, «« omu le
make them aa good aa gold, and we inWoJ to do
that by burring tout robot rrpudiaton and mob
leaden out of aight and hearing."
Hera the ecu t man tie n ended.
At tha

Waahiagtaa

ratification

masting

for

Btyaov ud Blair, Kwiag stated that if tha
Cnpparhsarta wara sanesarfVd tha wlkn whitaa
(r*twb) would gat thair right* "Othsnriaa,' •
aid W, *\m nn aa AagioJuta blood nana in

tha Tsiaa at 8wtW» mm. tkwi will ba aa apkMT*l Mi am WAB, and then should Coa-

grsa —tali tha blacks, ss u wiU. the wbolo
Kepohlfe vfll belaid is twiaa" Nov it strikes

ua that w* have triad oa this "aphaaval" ths
gmtla Thoaua spaaka of, and that Gnat and
our bora ia blaa
aot to pat too tao a poiat

in the prosperity and perpetuity of the land
earnestly hold, and secure so emphatio a

Uke

Trad>.

C/ai'on contain* * paragraph,
which we extract below; the Union is in aome
degree the organ of aome of the heaviest dealers
Id New York, and speaks, we suppose, bjr auin the statement it makes :
The

Brooklyn

victory that all opposition will be crushed, and
WELL DONE, GOOD AND FAITHFUL! the right made as royal as it deserve* to be.
We have succeeded in saving the ark twice when
30.000 MAJORITY!!
it was assailed by bayonets. It will be shame- thority,
authority that
Ws ara aaauml on what nwi "T
ful If we do not clinch that work effectually now, a meetlnc of Dm loading dry gooli In of New Vork wa*
AH- INCRTRA8E ok 10,000
tt »m rraolmd thai
whlrh
al
afternoon,
when we have no other business in hand, and held jr*»lrrvlay
merchaou In Um aoulhOVER LAST TSAR!
no mar*
corrr.n wtock mot qrorr.n im
THIS MARKET.

A CRUSHING VICTORY TO THE REBELS.
The

Lariat Majority

»inc« 1840!

"There ia a tide in the affairs of man, which,
Vertaken at ita flood, bears on to fcrtnaa"
mont, tb« glorious Stat* which haa been and is
erw fWithfUl and true, haa shown to the country

performance of a patriotic doty, and has
struck Um key-note of this campaign, that Grant
is marching on, and Um loyal people of this
country are flocking to the support of their heVermont hvi responded
rote standard-bearer.
to the nomination of Seymour and Blair with a
crushing victory for Qrant and Colfax, which
haa sot story copperhead in the land squirming.
The New Tork Erprtu confidently predicted a
dsn 1 saw in Um Republican majority and said:
the

ctaar DnMcratfc gain
pelM >11 ti—».
TV- ifciinil Umw mo SMnj, ml mwtjr Rt|«MIoum win
swee ■ *wt*.
few f e IfsssiersUe Nu» e»erfs.
hif asst
We

a

The Boston Pott said :

**
u»
TW> k hMMte
C.«Miiattd« in Vwwrt tWl UM7 wtU MNm uiyUiaa
Uto » mmtmI trluaph aril TWUy, •» <W »•*«» «IU»
ai nnl Iwftiwi fem»>r (Am a*
»*" Hin /W an i*4'« ttf tkt/nm! rn»« w*«a U«
TV nnK tu
wf*
it
I tWf IK >»i tmk*r
^"5
teuhh* Uw tert «4
lenimry wry wtore
fte.il *uI «»Uff to Um
lb*
n%eum thai
tt
|.«||<IDM
b r<"< —u»
mii tkt weetodai
auaj«* tupm— jo**.
« • *••
,h*
*
*■ »*• om «r tw—i> u>»
»fc**tw •*« tuai-

V«iuB

5L2TZllt*r^2l^uw
T« nJ! JTTt. \T!-

TIm dear old State uim, Umm
prWictioas
with the frriie major.tr of 80,000. a
gain of
10,000 la the Republican m^ority t*m U*i
year, abets aa unanimous Senate, «IU only two
copperhead* in Um House who hat* Ui««
but fbaad, and elects three Republican Ma.

Cooyrros bj tremendous majorilit* ]
The air la AiU of warning* to tho rebels and
upoa it—"kaoahad It lata a oooksd hat."
words of ebeer to loyal men, The > all has hern
Wlm tha rahak aad tha oopparhaadi wish to
la
tad it wfll ooatinas to nU all
pel
try HWfMh thay wffl WaaaihiTafrl aad aot oror thiayptxm
broad toad, crashing every abasrmlty
parolad.
of rebellion, aad sariag the country from the
The *n»sr Dswenuie aaiaritj ia Martai rebels to 1868 aa tbe apriaiag of tbo people
has baaa radaoad tsa haadnd ia tha lata eiao- Meed II to I88O1 "Lei aa Ian paw," says
9—1 Oraat "Ood gfra as Oiaat," mj Iks
tteu
ben of

tornw, Sept 1,1868.

Diab Bctub »—I think I mast girt yoa a|
brief aoooant of » meeting here last night which J
Blair areIt wu c
wm addressed by Ex-Got. Hawley.
All the rebel Generals,
All the rebel Colonels,
of the meet wwM meetinga ever held in
All the rebel nriralM.
thia plaer. On Jhe motion of J. W. Sargent,
All the Executive ufhoera of the Confederate
on in this District, mid in the next Issue of the
Ron. James M. 8tone was oboaen Prrsident of
Government.
The successful close of the war against rebelthat "Republicans weit ashamed of
All themeo who starred oar prisoner* at the meeting. After a brief bat spirited addreee
Boduffgtr,
lion baa rendered it possible for us at this mo- the
Andersonville, Llbby, and other pens,
meeting and of the speaker." Perhaps they Salisbury,
by the president a Grant and Colfkx flag waa
in which more than forty thousand of our solment of time to reetore the whole ordering of
to the brteie which waa greeted by deafwere, bat w« happen to have a pretty extensive
flung
dier* gave up the ghost.
government and direction of national progress acquaintance among them, and never heard one
cheers by the multitude, which wu 1
All the rebel agents abroad,
ening
in aoeunUnoe with the design of the Father*. of
All the blockade rnnnen.
them mention it.
to by the South Sanford Band which
if anybody was
Uowerar,
sponded
To-morrow we
To-morrow we cannot do it
All the barner* in New York and the threatfoolish enough to believe so Ulse and silly *
waa presrnt and dlaoourwd excellent maiic for
in
burners
ened
Chicago.
•hall have elected oar coane and started, and
were present
statement, the enthusiastic greeting which Col.
All the prisoner* and all the men who wanted the occasion. Large delegations
can retrieve anjr error only bj a painful retain
McKee reoeived at 8*00, Sataiday evening, to introdnoe cholera and yellow fcver into the from Kennebunkport, Lyman, Sanlbrd, Alfred
Toand fresh start, under lessened prestige.
must han corrected the impression. The Grant North,
and Welti). In all, the vast ooncourse of people
AH the firado-the-rear men like Pillibury
day the prestige and every need Ail assistance Club of Ssoo turned out with full
»
waa estimated at from fifteen hundred to two
and
tjnks
Eliot and Emery,
are with us.
If it is believed that the existence
band of music, and esoorted the Grant Club of
thoutand people.
the draft rioters.
All
of slavery was a political blander as well as a
The meeting was holden in open air near the
All the bounty Jumpers,
Bkldeford, which also had a band, to the City
moral crime, if it is believed that the American
All the men who disexmragtl enlistments.
Hall of 8*00. The great length of the procesn ew town building.
The road was completely
Union constitutes a nation and not a mere oonAll the men Who rejoiced over rebel victoblockaded with people.
sion, numbering over six hundred, although it ries.
Every available wingeries of independent and jarring States, if it is was an
impromptu gathering, the torches and
All the men who were sad when the Union dow, door and step waa crowded. The meeting
Lelieved that the future should see one grand the
waa very orderly and marked attention waa paid
very appropriate transparencies, together armies triumphed,
All thoso who assailed the national credit.
supreme and homogeneous empire on the west- with the enthusiasm
The address waa the most
to the speaker.
shown, rather saddened
All those who engaged in the massacre at
ern continent, practicing virtue, developing n«w
the hearts of the Copperhead brethren.
"We
and effective that haa been delivsound,
logical
Pillow,
political truths, increasing the knowledge, the go for Seymour as we went for Lee," "Shaw Fort
All like Beauregard, whe proposed to raise ered here for along time. Even many copperhappinow and the wealth of its members, if itls will be Lynched on the 14th «f September," the black flag and give no quarter,
heads here acknowledge that it was an able, logbelieved that the present of this country is but and other mottoes of that
All those who are for slavery as the policy of ical and reasonable
sort, so provoked the
argument It troubles the |
the
nation.
the egg for a much more magnlfloent future, in ire
here for it waa unrvfuta- i
of some Copperheads of the baser sort that
those who condemn freedom as the inevit- sneaking copperheads
All
which all good and all truth will be enabled to
oould
do waa,after it had got
moat
The
threw
ble.
stones
of
Democratic
they
some
of
the
able
they
through
principle*,
corollary
transpardevelop freely and will be nurtured rather than encies, showing that they are actuated by the
All who want to stamp the humble and the quite dark or before the moon had fairly come
checked, if it is believed that the material same motives as the rebels of the Soath, who lowlv into the dost,
bright, and the people were away from their
All who want capital to own its labor,
riches and material supremacy of the globe wish to overturn the
to circulate
doings of Congress by vioAll who are not in favor of paying a full day's homes, to takk the opportunity
are to foil into our hands, and the youngestsome of their oopperhead documents by throwlence, and are held in restraint only by their wages for a faithful day's work.
born of time is to be the chief and leader of cowardice.
All the men who do not believe in the quality
ing them in the yards and tucking them in the
of mankind before ths law,
a new dispensation; if theae things are believed
The Hall was perfectly jammed, eveqr sitting
door-latches which they are ashamed to do by
All who approve the assassination of Linand desired, as we think they are, then this and
standing place being occupied, and for more coln.
daylight. Old Kennebunk will do its duty this
is Um moDWl of all moments to secure them than two
fail.
hours, Col. McKee Ktld his audiencc
These, and
and that affluent future they have for their
NinMenths of the groggery keepers,
The Republicans are wide awake and will j
spell-bound by one of the moet logical 2nd conAll the professional gamblers,
dowry.
show the copperheads a bold front next election.
vincing speeches it has been our fortune ever to
inmates
All the bawdy house Keepers, pimps,
But if ao pleasing & prospect it to be realised, listen to. The
Tours, &c.,
only drawback to the pleasure of and hangers on,
as all should hope that it may be, then the free- the
All the New York rioter*.
occssion, was the fact that as many as lisMr. Editok :—I learn that Charles Shaw fordom that hu been won should be secured; the tened were
All the Arabs of our civilisation,
obliged to go away bocause they
Brick Pomeroy,
Major of the city of Dlddefbnl la very
merly
Union that has been defended should be main- could not
get into the Hall.
been Mixed with the disease—DemVallandingham,
nick,
having
that
have
been
renthe
industries
and
tained,
Blair,
of the counIcratico-flutro-Enteretioconditio
Montgomery
dered possible should be advanced and defendFernando Wood and his
Copi»rhead THekt,
to learn further that his state is pr*.
try—and
In
the
cornea
difference
here
the
Brother Ben,
•J. And precisely
gambler,
carious, and that he has Dr. Modern Democracy
Mi*representation and falsehood are the right
John Morrissey,
between the two political bodies contesting the
Doctor Blackburn,
and
left bower* of the Democratic party. Here
as his physician 'who bleeds altogether', and
national
and
is
oue
election. The
thoroughly
Senator Doolittle,
at
the
North
that as his disease grows worse, this Doctor bleeds
circulated
atones
of
they
outrages
patriotic, and has so proved itself. The other Is
The whisky Rtng,
committed bjr negroes at the South, of their imthe more. Now feeling the interest of this deas sectional and unpatriotic, and has also proved
The English Aristocracy,
and
other
New
man for his country, at heart, I would
evil
Man
in
York,"
the
vout
At
"Wickedest
The
providence,
qualities.
itaelf. The one looks to a Union that Is nationSouth the/ have to adopt a different plan to exClergy,
Pn>43lavcry
make some suggestions vis. if this treatment is
of
its
life.
as
The
a
carries
and
al,
part
empire
Gen. Forrest,
continued he will bleed him to death, or so it*
••
other looks to a little pact that may be broken cite and prolong ill feeling between the different
The Ku Klux Klan,
sections
of
the country. A gentleman of Saco
duce his blood that dropsy will surely superWade Hampton,
from any caprice, at any moment, and can
so forth,
and
received
a letter from an
Now if this man thinks what I say is
Mrs.
vene.
Welles,
recently
Secretary
enterprising
never have domestio strength or foreign respect.
All the Repudiators, and
firm In a Southern city, requesting him to have
not true, I would refer him to the case of Mr.
The one looks to legislating oomprehensi vely
All the gibboring imps of the Infernal rea certain machine made fbr them, anil enjoining
Thomas Hayes who formerly had the tami rfi'ifor the good of all, so that any inequality of
gions.
who
him
not
to
let
its
destination be
strictly
tait, and was treated by the tame Doctor
the moment la compensated by the equilibrium upon
An Irlthman'e flew of Ike Jlond Queition.
as they had been Informed that Northnme treatment and bled him to
the
known,
him
gave
of a broader circle. The other would patch and
ern machinists refased to do work for SouthernThe Deeatur (Illinois) QatttU reports the death. Now this Dootor knows that his treatpiece for temporary and selfish purposes, so
The gentleman promptly replied that he following conversation that occurred between a ment is disastrous and ruinous, yet he cannot
ers.
that In the end all would be offended; and the
and
wonld execute their commission, but Informed
The latter was soveprominent democrat and an Irishman of that change because the course is marked out,
whole work fall apart.
them that Northern men did not care for the city recently.
For convenience It designates the track must be trodden. He being in the
about
and
for
a
time,
chiefly brought
reign
long
or the residenoes of their customers,
condition of one Dr. Sangrado who treated all
the persona as Jack and Pat.
the terrible earthquake through which we have opinions
received their pay for their work.
"Jack—How do you like the democratic his patients by bleeding, and they all died.
provided
they
in
the
seixed
the
former
The
reins,
just passed.
This is a fur specimen of the meanness and platform?
Some good friend of the Dr. said to him Dr,
moment of ruin, when they had been thrown
"Pat—I can't understand it; would ye be affalsehood
the
Democratic
are
which
by
party
patients under your treatment all die, and
aaide, and by the exercise of a wisdom and
ter explaining it to mo—all about the bond your
to delay reconstruction, and to ride into
must change. No, said the Doctor I cannot
striving
yo'i
7
an
hands
unimpaired
question
vigor not yet appreciated,
*
"Jack—Oh, Yes, with pleasure. You see change, I have written a book.
country to-day to its possessors, and says how power.
the rich man own all the bonds, and the poor
shall It be managed hereafter T In fine, one
J* U <* Fact
men have to par all the bonds.
Columbia, 8. C., Aug. 24, 1808,
"Pat—The dull, ye say; is that the way T.
That the Ilonorable Bodugger is getting disparty is destructive, and the other constructive.
Mil Edito*
Perhips a few line* from a
The particular application of these foots is
"Jack—Yes; and now the democratic party rattler of jour paper, will not be entirely withcouraged about his prospects of an eleotion ? We
to pay off the Imnds with greenbacks, out interest to some of your numeroua readeri,
We have (Wilnot difficult, though not lengthjr.
his chief lunch- propose
bear, as good authority,
be treated
the welfare of

people of this county are invited to asFriday next September 11th,
Among the many elucidations of the princi- on Factory bland.
Wean doable to anoounoe the speaker* at
ple upon which it is the duty of the government
this early day, but they will be of the ableet men
to pay ita obligations in gold, we Lave seen
nothing better than the following (him the in the nation.
tyat
Ample provisions will be ma<le for all who at- ed more than we are willing to believe if In the man who has the disbursing of the fands in
Norwich Bulletin t
all
be
to
tend.
and
for
hones
will
tarnishhave
we
discussion
the
took
in
grain
given public questions
Hay
The following conversation
place
this city, has been making various contracts
counting-room of one of our friends a few days ed at the Fair Oroands, and the Republicans of of these statements have not been substantiated and promises, and that his lord and master now
a
man
of
strict
A
democrat,
since.
prominent
Biddefbrd and Saco will keep open house on In detail. In the last Democratic Convention
goes back on him, and refuses to famish any
honesty in hia pravato life, had juxt put the fol- that
daj.
every delegate from the Southern States was a more greenbacks. IIow is this T If repudiation
discussion
some
having prolowing question,
No extra train will be required. The P. S. secessionist and had been a rebel. Not one of prevails, as it
ceeded it,—
certainly will If you are elected,
••Well, Mr. A.,letua drop all political antag- k P. R. R. will tarnish tickets to Saoo for half the entire number had been a loyal man during Charles, (for the
people of the First District
oniam and argue thia question on ita merit*.
price, or two cents per mile. The Boston even- the war. The platform adopted and candidates could not commit a greater act of repudiation
Upon what ground can you maintain that one
Saco *t 0.27 r. M. will stop at named are branded by the commendation of than that would be,) greenbacks wont be
hundred gold dollars ahall be paid upon a bond | log express, leaving
w^rtji
for which the government received only fifty, Veils, North Berwick and South Berwick Juno- such supporters. The Republican Convention a ocnt, so you might aa well put them out.
such
demands
the
law
of
unleaa the exact letter
tion in addition to its regular stopping placea. consisted of men who had talked, voted, fought Don't go back on your friends at this pinch of
fsinsst!"
Its platform the
on the first eastern train teill and suffered for the the Union.
game. Those pictorials in the Democrat are
Mr. A—"That queatson is easily answered, Passengers coming
You go to Saco and wmit the orders of the Marshall and candidates correspond with its constitution. very well in their way, but your friends want
and I will give you a case in point.
know old Mrs. C., oir neighbor,whose huiband of the Daj. Teams and conveyanoci from Ken- It is probably true that there is not a man in the sinews of war to give them courage in this
Ucr
d*d in 18t»J, and (or whom I am trustee.
nebnnkport, Kcnnebunk, Ljman, Wells, Al- the South, white or black, who was loyal to the contest.
L'HUind lett her the house she occupies and
fred,
Dayton, and all towns tent of Saco river Union during the rebellion, who will support
auout 910,000 in money, the income of which
York CountAwake /
not
1« all she has for the support of herself sad sick will enter this city via. the junction of South Seymour and Blair. At all events there Is
rebel
or
northern
of
then
halt
a solitary southern
We are In daily receipt of letters from all
sympaconsumption. and Elm strvots (Kings corner), and
daughter, who is now dying
A soon as I could collect the sums tlue her for orders. Those frvm the east side of the river thiser with the rebels who is not for that tickparts of the county, giving the details of the
hiubond I investe-l the whole in a mortgage of
And the Charleston Mercury, the expon- Republican meetings bolden thus fkr in the sevet.
The will halt at the Saco Depot for orders.
•oven per cent, intereet, due In five years.
Those who will Join the Cavalcade are reques- ent of rebellion beyond all others, says "this eral appointments. Dut to publish all would
iiKMt became due iu
1B0I, when the price of
forced to take my pajr ted to report immediately to Captain A. L. Tur- Presidential election will in all probability set- fill our columns almost entirely, and we must
gol.l was IV©, ami 1 was
iu legal-tender note*, and I again had to look ner, 160, Main St. Biddeford.
tle the political destiny not only of the south- desist. Everywhere the watch-flree are burning
rouud for au iuveetment. The interest on the
will
ern but of the United States for the next half brightly and the loyal yeomanry are wide
weather
but
unfavorable
prevent
Nothing
mortgage hav>ng been paid in currency, the old
awake. Without one exoeption these letters are
Udy had been very much straitened for the this from being the grandest demonstration ever century."
Such ftcts alone, not bolstered dj any or ine of the most inspiriting kind. Push on the colput year, and I con-lu led that in order to witnessed in this County.
meet' her expenses she must have her intereet in
"C«4M u tk* »tu U em, when
mauy potent reasons that troops to their aid, umn, dear friends, we are almost near enough
gold, and that even then she wouid loee, as 1
Funs'* mv n»M
should induce all patriots, whatever the com- to see the final triumph of our labors and enhad lent her money before the war at seven per
Cnw m i(m »i«m pw, when
cent, and could now only Ret t per cent, on
plexion of their politics may usually be, to staid deavors. "In faith and love we carricd the dear
S«» k* ait MrukM."
the ttve-twenty boo<U, but I took them.
shoulder to shoulder in the coming straggle for old flag four long years of struggle, until we
"Yee,"aaid the Democrat, "but you took
the defence of the ticket that carries the great are above the clouds, fighting, as Joe Hooker
them at leas than sixty Inguld value.',
.ill 1/j/l, rfjf.vo.rr/
General of the Union and of the party aa its ex- fought, up In the clear sunlight of absolute jusMr. A,—"On the contrary, Mr. l>., the government borrow*! oM Mrs C.'e ten thouasnd
ponent. We do not doubt that they will do n tice and right. Only once more close up the
gold dollars by forue, when it forved roe to take
to the extent necessary to secure his election. ranks—only once more press up the mountain
iu demand note* in wtlletuent of the mortgage
Our calculation* do not allow anything less than slope, and we shall plant our dear old flig clear
on which I h »d lent the ipnkl. and three demand
Grant's election by a great majority in the Elec- up on the mountain top of a final victory for
notes bearing no interest, and although due on
toral College. But in view of the gravity of the liberty and the rights of man."
demand, beiug nothing more or less than the
original capital, and when I ask the government
and in view of the short time left for
occasion,
I* pay me tea thousand dollars in g«»ld, I aak
we would have all who have an interest Xrw York Mtrthanla ntut the .Sou
Tkf

COMMMMroWDMlfCM.

»f S«r«**wr

i JUH CmU•/

r«'«
they would wit
when all that we may have depends on our ao- im (tale* eiccp< ** nuh during tha |*«*nt aeaana.
action on tha part of the ntnplla
Thla
»l*nlflcant
itry
tioo. And we shall do U. The bloody rebel»n.l rumiOtM an
cadoua buslonaa mm of tba wwtropolla,
lion is too near to have been forgotten. Its ex. eiampla whtch will undcwMedty ha prom|»tljr fallowed by
bualnfM with lb* aoutball mrrahanU deallnf In whalrrrr
eitera and supporters are too well known to have •mm. It (how* that lb* thraata of another revolution In
ao llhermlly lolul|r*l|
been lost sight of. The reward is too great to which Um democratic leader* bar*
the continued anarchy In which lb* r*Ma bar* retained
be overlooked. Earnest and well applied work ■uny of tba aowtharn »»ateai the p-r«l«tent drtenalnatkm
Johneon to prwrant the loyal mm fhan pir>
from this to the third of November will leave all or Prwldeat
•mlof tba South, an I tha revolutionary »prche« if Frank
flre-satera who bar* Uken their ma
aowtbarn
of
our future Presidential elections to be governed BUlr and
torn him,are havluf their Hfect on loyal merchant* of
should
that
considerations
normal
the
their expensive l.udneaa Intemt,
who
conaidar
only
the North,
by
tba | rrxTratloa of Um country and Uwlr flutncUU wrurUy,
affect them.
>«
to
haaarded
too
value
uf
among a |«nplemany of
great
wbno atlU owa largely on *ooda aokl to them yean ap,
SOMETUIXO THE MATTElf.
aad who bar* ahown that thalr loyalty to their oNlgatlune
There iaa
for

gramme
wrong. The

big

hitch in the

thia

party

they allowed Shaw

district.

copperhead proSeme thing goes

is beginning to Had that when
to

by
they got

be fosted upon them

ring bought up for that purpose,
about the biggeet kind of a* "Old man of tha
San" they have bad for many long years. His
nomination was too costly a burlesque to be often
repeated without annihilation. Something goea
mightily wrong with oar coppery friends, and
in this city they look and act liks a whipped
dog with his tall between his legs. Whit's

•

to tha country cannot ha ral ad upon any more than their
loyalty tJ their obligation* to their CtUow-m-rchauta.

Torr.nn, nExzxtiEnt

Thai, Hon. John Lynch ia an honest nan.
That, Mr. Charlee A. Shaw'a political dictionary does not eon tain the old-fashioned, bat
important word, Ilonwtj.
That, Hod. John Lynch haa erer been true to
the Interests of his District, and not nnmindAil
of the Nation's wants In its hoars of periL
That, Mr. Chas. A. 8h*w'« history can be
foand in the Ckimnry Comer, u dictated bjr
himself, when in the humbug and gas business.
That, Hon. Jchn Ljnch is a man of marked

the matter bro. Shaw? Why shut down upon ability.
That, Mr. Chas. A. Shaw "does not elaim
your Ataxic, or do the ten cent rabeeriptions ability," but only the prooeeds of his various
bummers
come in too slowly to support so many
speculations, when enjpged in the nick-nack
and pedlars around the country ? Man alive, business.
That, Hon. John Lynch receives the ooidial
keep your promises and die trying! Ton knew
of a loyal constituency.
the character of the men at work for you, and support an honest and
citissn would

That,

loyal

don't go back on them now don't so soon car- blush with shame at the thought of voting for
as to Chas. A. Shaw, whose picture, taken from a
ry your democratic platform Into effect
"beautifal photograph," appsarad in two or
(kith.
made
In
debts
good
rtptdUU
three cheap Pictorials, as advertisements, when
in the "pie-crimper" business.
But though Oeneral Grant has had control of busily occupied
That, Hon. John Lynch is eminently qualified
the War Department for only a short time, he
and ednoatlon to represent you in
has been there long enough for the people to by experience
discover what his aoosptance temporarily of CongreM.
That, Mr. Chariee A. Shaw's past life would
that position meant Tt MEANT REFORM.
adapt kim to moce«Kfolly prosecute
IT MEANT THE REFORM OF CORRUPTION peculiarly oora
and hen-parsmder business in |
IT MEANT WHAT OEN. the wart,
AND ABUSES.
with other branches of charlatanary
cooneotion
SINMEAN—A
ALWAYS
QRANTS ACTS
talent
CERE DESIRE TO SERVE HIS COUNTRY.— requiring similar
That, John Lynch haa been true to yoa
Jrru, Jtuf. 22, 1M7.
be
ia the Allure.
and
will
the past
GRANT WILL SAVE MILLIONS
That, On the morning of the 16th after eleo-gOEN.
UPON MILLIONS OF DOLLARS TO THE
tion, the political remains and disappointed amW
ilV bition, ef Mr. Chariee A. Shaw, will be lowered
lobe
away into a deep but narrow gram, there newIt
the sod. Dot the
hkfcta from view
Forty Hebrswa «f EransriUs, lad., hare sig- made mound, willby
be oareftdly and appropri®heir pnrposs in sets the —
etnifkft Repub- ately suwfaod by a bafef wind nl the heed and
▼«lican ticket
tod.

ImW7TKM

Among the men who go for

Seymour lad

equally.
and thus everybody will
"Pat—Is that our platform T
that is
words—but
so
in
"Jack—Not
many
what it means; and now, Pat, I want you to do
all you can for our partv—bring the boys out
to all the meetings, and—
"Pat—Uouldon, Jack; will ver paying
the bonds in greenbacks make the poor man

and as one who ia Interested In
the countnr, and especially of his own native
State, I wtah to give you a few facta ooncerning
the state of affair* in thia portion of the counthe
try. to ahow you, and the good people of
old Pine Tree State, the need there ia of a vigoff orous
of the campaign, from the
as

rich as the landholder f
"Jack—Not exactly; the bondholder will
have his greenbacks where ws can tax them.
"Pat—Then there will be all greenbacks and
money will be plenty, and we'll get gould for
our greenbacks, if we elect Seymour T
"Jack—Not exactly; there Is not gold enough
in the countnr.
"Pat—Thin we are not to have gold at all.
How in tho divil are ye going to pay off the

greenbacks?

"Jack—A part of it will be paid off by Uxa
tlon, tho money we take from the people for
revenue and stamps, Ac., and as the greenbacks
get worn by constant handling we will get new

ones.

"pat—I see; you propose to take the debt
bondholder and divide

now carried by the rich
it among the people, rich and poor alike, by
forcing the bondholder to spend his money for

property.

♦•Jack—Exactly.

You are

learning

fast and

prosecution

we will roll up
and Colfax, that the
rebels, who have been defeated by the ballet,
shall be so overwhelmingly defeated bv the ballot, that they will forever give up the hope of
regaining the "lost cause."
After a residence of nearly eighteen months
In the State of South Carolina, and having
come in contact with every specimen of humanity, from tho "aristocrat"—the "chivalry" of
South Carolina, to the lowly sand-hiller, and

present until November, when

■uoh

a

majority for Grant

the "cornfield hand," I know whereof I speak;

and I do assert that the cause of the Union, and
the condition of Union men, are nearly if not
quite aa bad as the? were in the yeara 1801 and
1802. And what is the cause of this, you may
ask T It is easily answered. The rebels, emboldened by the conduct of Johnson, for the
last two years, have determined that tliay will
yet rule the country, and to thia purpose they
are using every meana in their power, be it Just
or uqjust, lawful or unlawful, to accomplish
their end. Democratic clubs have been formed
in every part of the different oountiea. lb-solutions have been passed, unanimously, agreeing
not to employ or retain on their plantations, anj
man, be ha white or blaok, who votes the lladf-

you i—
"Pat—HouM on—an idee strikes me. If the
government debt is all In greenbacks, and thlm
in circulation, how many cords of 'em will it
take to buy a cord of wood T
cal ticket.
"Jack—I oannot exactly say what they would
auaii u>e dikk
What is the consequence T
But, by men rote the Democratic
be worth —that will regulate itself.
ticket,—thus deprivthe bv.l'at, could you pay me that little note
ing themselves of their liberty, or their veijr
I need
you owe meT It was due yesterday, and
life! And yet if they do not, they are threatthe money venr much.
ened with starvation. Read the speech of Wade
and
I'll
the
note
is
"Pat—Yes I know
due,
Hampton the idol of South Carolina, delivered
pay you according to the dimmecratio platform. in Charleston; also that in Columbia, which I
"Jack—What uo you mean T
lie sits
had the pltaiurt of hearing myself.
"Pat—I mane I'll give ye a fresh note for the he will never jield to anr, in devotion to the
one ye have.
'Most cause," never will he admit that the cause
"Jack—There's nothing about giving fresh iUelf was a failure or its
princplea wrong; nev-

notes to the democratic platform,
"Pat—Yis, ye said we pay the bonds off In
to
greenbacks, and both of them are
Ye s give one
pay of the same government
promise to ptj* for another one, and I'll give
you a fresh promise to nay for tho one you litve
The note you nave now says ten per
now.
oeut. interest; the new one will say without interest, and no time set for its piyment
"Jack—Dut this is an individual matter, and
the other is a government matter. You honestowo me, and promised to pay roe yesterdsy.
Your proposition is to cheat me out of my
money.
"Pat—Ah' It's chatin'ye out of your money,
IsitT An'haven't I as good a right to chate
the widdeys
ye as the government has to chate
an' orphans whose money is all in government
bonds? I'll pay ye on the dimmcrcratic plat-

promises

ly

it so nothat he
My, aa rebels and traitors. He said
was proud to acknowledge that he asked to
amend one section of the Democratic platform
so as to declare the reconstructed governments
at the South, unconstitutional, null and void.
It is such men as these who affiliate themselves
with traitors north, who hope yet to conquer.
Instances are of almoat daily oocurrenoe, of
upon Union men or loyal
outrages
black/, who nave sufficient courage to declare
their principles. In Abbeville county, a few
days since, a man went into the Held wheretoldr.
his pistol,
negro iras at work, and drawing
him if he did not surrender all allegiance to the
er

will he brand the men, who

upheld

perpetrated

that ft bvtd preacher, fitifcer of ft
1,,, # ■ball their Democratic toOowere think about the
«u called oat aad abot daad.
the
mUv T
The ofttitM rwmr thftl the pr——I Bute Oor.

Legiaktnre,

Tb« Philadelphia Ltdftr baa the large* cireruujMfcrfiall notexleto, and if ft thwwah organlsatlon of the democracy and ft tigcrou* enUtioo ofuj neutral paper is the Unitad
fkll oampeign will aocompliah it, they will ««U Sut«.
On Tuesday Uat il published * nrj
well nigh euoceed in their undertaking*.
leader la (brer of Oraal and Oalfrr.
li inIn Tie* of then ftctJ Ioftll upon all ieyWhat a contra*
al men, to arouee themeeirea. Awake ! jaaooa of
thWuatory of the two **■
New En eland, and with one nor* mighty effort tlonal Contention
thli
Jmr prtwnt* ! At Hew.
hurl back the rebel crew from the had wo lore.
York tbo nomination ia a
prise tor which poUtiThey are looking with great intereet to the own- cal (nekjten
Kbetne, and Ik, and cheat i at
ing election In Maine, ae uecd to be aaid, "Ae
goea Maine to gore the Union." I heard one Chicago it la theunanlaMma vaiceof the leys!
old gentleman remark the other day (be U ft
speaking without prwonoert. tad withYankee from Rockland Me., bat hae been South people,
out the frintest disagreement.
that
woold
would
bet
Maine
he
that
forty yean)
Oen. Logan aaja of tha anion of IVoKhera
go Democratic. I told him I thought be bad
mimed the figure by about 25,000.
Democrat* and Southern rebels, that "weahould
If the Kepublioano north area* fully awake
and elite to the importance of the coming con- have had thla charming meeting betore, had it
tort aa the "Democrata" are here we have noth- not been for a fcw 'boys in bine,' wheee Um
ing to fear. I moat mention one pleuing inci- from the Atlantic to the Miaaiaaippi kept thee*
ciuent before I clone. An old gentleman told
Northern and Southern Democrats apart; bat
me yeeterday that he had aix eona in the rebel
rtill the moment that line was withdrawn, tha nunc
five
but
be
bad
of
them
one
died,
army,
left and all were for Orant and Colfax. I ahould old Democratic fhmlly eomea together.**
like to tell you rbout the doinga of tbe LegialaHon. Nathaniel Bojden, Rrprearotative of tha
ture, Ac. Ac., but thia la already to long.
diathct of North Carolina,
Hoping to hear ft good account from Maine I Sixth Congrresional
A RzrcBLicaff.
an original Unionist, but • man of ooa*erraremain aa erer.
Those who bare been reckoning Oen.

JJher-

tire

ijmpathlea,

tor Grant and

haa come out in a etrang letter
Nobody within North

Colfex.

man among the "conwrvatiT*" officer*, ahould Carolina or elaewhert dare call Mr. Bojden a
Uke another glanoe at hU letter to Oen. Kilpat- ••scallawag" or a ••carpet-bagger." lie waa a
rick, when that officer waa stumping New Jer- member of tho flute Convention called under
inatructiona from President Johnao 1 in 1846,
sey. Sherman aaid :
"I hare tbcrffd with iuUrnt your political eoofllrt la and waa one of the moet
highly reepected and
a
New Jersey. It U mill/ prorok.nf, hardly worthy of
arrtou* Utriuht, hut rather of Mtirw w»l ridicule, lb* influential men in that body, and, besiJts, haa
(•lUirmiuK of thr politiciane cmaol Coj>|«rt<rad», «bo op>
in North Carolina SO year*.
l»**l (he war fi\«n trtrj conceivable moCirr; m from raided
aharr cowanllc*, <4hers W oppae a political partyt mm.
of
the W ratem papera prlnta the followOne
anl
It*
nm
S«ith|
we
cuuld
txeaaa* they th >«|bt
whip
now thai It M mlacad In a 4eo>«astr*Uou have hard work
aa the certainly appropriate Democrat ia
ing
n»
km*
I
l»
llnwclm.
cwilKt
rtn
l« lipltln llKlr
ftittntt %ntk that ctw of mtn. and heller* thai the campaign aong:
of th* South h*r« More f«|«rt ftw im who t«!*U rNl(f«r, Nicer,
H theia aoandty, than tar thr Coj>i*fhra la, who, nominNicer. Nlfffvr. Miff,
ally IIkIi frtenda, tad them d«rp r and ilwrpcr Into
tfw»bl».H
Nicnr. Nicer, Hirer,
Nicer, Nicer. Niff,
Oen. J. J. Reynold*, commanding the Fifth
N irer, N ire', J"ter,
Military District, which now compriara the
Nlffer. Nicer. Nlff.
Bute of Texaa, haa written a letter upon the
Nicer. Nice*. Nicer,
situation In that Btate, In which he saya:
Nicer, Nicer, N iff.
"la addition to all that I hare hrntolbr* Mated with
•Air, "PwUtac. |*fcl«llne, p»'"
retard to tha poomlly uf a military onainlMlon In Tiuj,
There Is a little "sameness" about it; but it
1l*s now to add Dm! aty etperlettea, and additional lof xiualion with retasoce to tlx amouut of lawkaancae oontalng
pretty much all the argument* found
lUtrtneuta
throughout the State, (ally cooflrni my previous
m« to reprat tha application. Hcarcvly a day in Mr. Blair's lettar.
and
compel
cannuapum that I am not apieaU-d t<i fur a axillary
In Kennebunk Village a copperhead grocer
aloa. The** appeal*, tho-jfh coroln* in a majority of lo»
stances flrma men if well-known Luton •ratimenit, are by
thought to bare aome fun with a Rerecently
uf
Cooarrratiret,
no meant eouBned to men
any party.
Kadleaia, whitea ami Mack*, prolraa an earnest dralre to publican by aaying that "Thad. Sterene ie in
hare a atop put to the murdmiic whkh la r*i»< "" In th*
He waa tald
to impeach the devil."
(Mala to an ratent which U almoat (ncmtibl* to eltltena of hell trying
other States, and which la a diafraoa to the ctrillaatloa of that thrre wa* too large a
copperhead jury In

U»e*f#.',

that region for inpeachment to be suoceesfnl.
Beauregard probably believe* with
List of Patent* iaancd to Maine inventor* aad
Mr. Ould that our government waa responsible
for the failure of proposition* for exchange of bearing date of Sept. lat 1868, reported tor tha
priaonera. He waa at one time not very stren- Umox A Joiikal by Wm. H. Clifford, Solicituous for such an arrangement, aa for instance or of Patenta, 301J Congreaa St. Portland, Me.
when he wrote, NoTember 10, 1862, the follow,
Wm. McDonald, Calaia, Circular Sawa.
ing letter:
The Portland Aittriittr haa been *old to the
General

Hon. IKm. P. Mi/ti. Richmond, I'm.llaa the Mil f r
th* limtlw rf abolition fftmnrn «fUr January part
bran waaaal F Do It arvl Knfiaikl will b> «tirml iota action "»It la high tin* to |>r.claim the I lack Dag after that
period. Let the axccutlua b« with (be g-trrtlt.
U. T. IliirstoisD.

Ertning Star, and will hereafter be issue!

from that office.

Edwin B. Brock, formerly a deputy Internal
collector in New York, who wa*convict-

revenue

ed of gmea frauds and impriaoned, haa been
pardoned by the President.

POLITICAL,

The Richmond Examiner copies a cUtrment
Very minute inatructiona to the military comthat nearly every southern delegate to the Dem- manders and Marshala in the Southern State*
deocratic contention waa a rebel, and, without
regarding the uae of troop* to euppreae insuroftheee States,
nying it, retorta that "nearly every southern rection against the government
have hern iasued by Oen. Grant and the AUardelegate to the Republican convention waa a
ney Oeneral.
'acallawag,' and triumphantly asks 'which fulfilled the conditions of a true representative!"
xzir runr.ica tioxh.
Without making any odious comparisons we
Kill par*
tin •
Our To*ng Folk* **
think the democrats were not misrepresented.
frontltpinv, ih» nul nppty of plrarinf Utu»tfaO™«. •ml
Allen, Ittrm.m
eontrlt»it|or« In |»w« iml mn" ^
A New Orleans letter to theClnncinnati Com- P. IIair, I^ilie Chiodltr M«olkn, J. T. TMrtrtJjt,
Llm.m K. CUilt, Mi. Iiiii ai>l utm.
mrrciul says : "It will pleaso many of his old
comrades, and thousands of others beside, to
learn, and I announce It authoritatively, that
Oen. Buchanan, lately commanding the Fifth

District, and somewhat sharply criticised by
Radicals for his conservative tendencies, announces his pra^^ec fur Grant, and says be
will be our next President."

General Blair said in a reoent speech, that,
the Democratic motto is "Justice to white
men," which cannot bo re^nnled as an Im-

provement on the maxim of the great democratexemplnr, Jefferson : "Krjinl and exact jus-

ic

tice to all men."

The Cincinnati Qaxrttt says that prominent

Th* Atlantic Manlk/j/ tor frptnnhrr hum with Ifr ■»*
I toper* with*
■al rarlnjr "f etc. I1w>t r*adln« mallfT
rinm«*|i« tbwy h» MIm K Murl lt*lp*. o» UlnilHr •
Mr. T. W. k nnx glrrt au lat*r*»il g
m r.il If hu»biod«.
account of "Ithrrlin Kxllre k>lnl<T» Mrtbnt* af
In* IVIaiw" t« a |«prr br l»r. H W. MII4M cakklnt
Mr Mhlppi* drrolre one nf hie a4>
roanjr curloi f«rt<
miral'l* rrllt<|iHe u> "Hldr *y and RaM/h" C. J. fmaa
wrltra mi "Tl «- lmi«MihMx «< ChaM*." Ilajari TajrUr,
In m«ilaulfi( I.U
•kHrW," ilrte a .t^wflpU-ai
bf "Th- l»land of M»li|»l»na, »Hh a I'laM Y*w <4 C»(>H
Ivfitrti
Ivflna a Mfj c< Nullum Lite
IfTa." J.
under Ibe lltle of "Th* Man awl Brother.w Tbe «ah*r
article* are " American 1>I|>I< mtrjr'' and "The Ueo-

Cwuf llaatlion*."

TO IlKAl'TltY ANI) OIHMTHB HAIR. AND
IU ratuial color, and ltop«rt thai
betiitl'ol eloM.ixlnr.cte.uw Mr*. H. A. ALLMt
Impikitku (ttw »iiir) Hair Riitorbror 1>rrm«
I »err dru.giit(till It. PrlOB
imii. fia *ae MM )
IriM
on* dollar.
reitore It to

from th# Me4lteiT>RMii,
openly acknowledge that the The Importation of rar«
lilden from llrtrl. Rud other eutaaiodllle* from tho
nomination of Vallandingham for Congress in t' 11 It known to bring the frraia of dleeaee,
tomctlmcf Ttrjr aSletinr
the Third District will cost them ten thousand chiefly frTcr*. wh'cli are I 'I'll I. •lllDRUtM
Ui« lC
mil Ul»l. A YIR*R AOPR
votes in the State. The "representative Demo- v. r to eicrete thew germe Irom tbe »y«te<u M rf
of
Mr
Actually a* It due« the tRlwmallfl poltoR
crat," at that rate, is a costly luxury.
Ague dittrleU. CuRMquentlr It afllird* Inralutli
Democrats of Ohio

protection to itevadurM and other* whoaa neeui
The last issue of the Illustrated Maine Demo- patlon* eipote them tu theMdRnxermu iBleetlomand we ho|N* to r*Rder then a ?aluaM* eerriee In
crat contains an amusing picture of a supposed
Klflng this information —Ktw fart lUtfHk.
meeting on the floor of Congress between a coal
black American of African descent, and the
Bodugger of Biddeford, in eat he

Honorable

thould be elected.

Now

we

SPECIAI-i NOTICES.

admit that there

is no cause of alarm on the part of our neighbor.
In the first place, no negro now living will ever

Tbe
at

the

lUloving li the RrptMkvn tkket to be nppartad
hepUmbrr rltetl«n la York County
roa

oufaaioR,

him in the halls of Congress except as a JOSHUA 1* CKAMBF.RLAJN.
iirmmimi to comrrm,
spectator, nnd, secondly, no negro, if he should
JOUN LTNOU.
stt him there or any where else, would ever emeaairoM,
brace Aim in so loving a manner as is representQKOROE OOODWI2V,
see

picture. The negroes are not fools,
they know perfectly the character of the
Hon. Charles and his party. No Unirn soldier during the war ever appealed to a negro In
▼sin fcr help, and no negro of common sensa

WILLIAM N. HcAKTIIt'E.
8AMI KL IIAM90X.

ed in the
and

that the

now

wsr

/ttxii or

• U.HTI1 or r«OR«TR,
UORACK It. DI RDAMC.

is over, but knows thst the

TBiMan,

party of the Hon. Charles are and always have
been his greatest enemies. Mine illm lacryrntt

r*)»iT*,

KDWARD K OOl'R!(l.

JOHN HALL.
MtRirr,

!

RICHAllLl

The Baltimore Jmeriran ha* prepared a synopsis of (he appropriation made bjr the laat

comtt

II UODINa

cnaaiawoiea,

THOMAS QIINRT,

the criee

Democratic Legislature
NOTICE.
The aboat Republican cxtrnragvice. It glvee all
him.
shoot
would
he
party,
Republican
All paraooi IndaHad to the Rttataaf Ua lataC.
waa
no
that
there
states
Republi* O.
black told bim that he would not give up his the items an<l
HurUlith. or to tha liti trn »f C. 0. R*rUI|ti
principles, or give his aid except in favor of can in the Legislature, an<l that not one of the I Co, iri ttqntiM to nikt p*;mmt to I. T.
chivalrous
this
Grant and Colfox, whereupon
appropriations waa voted by the Governor. The Lnrlne, *»q W Main Btract, KMo.wlthi.it d*la/
form 1"
southron, this "Law-abiding citiien," shot the total amount !• 88.700,000. Among the itema Mid MM f«t».
and
breast
the
the ball striking him in
0 T. ilOULTOJf. Ejaaator.
The Jlepullmfr'i
Organ agmin Hmm• negro,
ia 8450,000 for the army and nary of Mary,
*»3i
passing round under his right arm. The negro
itrimgrd.
Baoo.Aag It, IMA.
before be had fired land. If
had been proportionately ex*
sprang upon him, but not
Congress
the
burnt
which
of
The Jtrgvt of Saturday morning published his second shot, the powder
To Iloldara •( flnvmiMat Boada.
travagant our taxes would have been dould«d.
to the ground.
the foIlowinR communication from Hon. John face of the negro, aa they went
4*l» 0TVRR
Com-

Lynch

:

Mr. Editor :—Allow

me

to correct an

error

which jou appear inadrertentiy to hire fallen
Into In regard to mjr vote on the abrogation of
the Reciprocity Treatj. In your paper of the
26th init., under the head of "Mr. Ljrnch as an
oppoeer of Reciprocity," jou say:

Rut iVrtU another i*4nt In Mr. Lynch*! enntmclmml
aeti m to which wo now hcapeak attention. Il« to an op.
with Ike HrUUh North Amerpcarr of the radproritj trratjr
ican rmriaera and an adrmli nI I to ahrnfatlna In •this
•
maUrr Mr. Lynch labnml with Indnrtrj and mtcrrm.
Thnoa who approve ot the ahrofation of U»« treaty wUI o(
courM rrfard th« oonrae of Mr. Lynch with rreot fcror,
and they ooffct 11. II* lab.-ml efficiently to mcut* the re•ull and ruled for It

This black man then held him fast until a fellow
workman went half a mile to get the Sheriff,
who upon his arrival refused to arrest the
would-be murderer.
A Union man was very severely beaten in
through
Spartanburg because he re fusel to walk
the street with a oolorod woman. A black man
he
expressed
was shot at in Laurens, because
his opinion, after having been asked to do so by

Colonel.
You have doutless heard of the manler of
0. W. Dill, "member of the Legislature," his
the platwife, and a colored man, *11 sitting in
the K. K.
xa of said Dill's house, by a party of
K.. A Lieut, who was on dotj in Oreenville
"cussed out" by some
I very much dislike to spoil an editorial which the other day was fWtrly
An ex-Coloas a damned Yankee."
probably ooat aome labor, and forego the oom- "ladies"
in making a speech In Abb*,
Con fed.
pliment which you pay to my "industry and nel to a army,
large gathering told tne white*, "to
suomh" in defeating thia important measure; ville,
the
to
come
polls armed, and if the niggers
the
resoas
to
me
bat truth compels
say, that,
not to let then vote at all."
an ex.

of the Reciprocity didn't vote right
have
I simply enumerate the above beta as they
Treaty passed the House of Representatives
and as it were,
Dee. 18th, 1864, awl I did not take my seat In come under my own observation,
at borne.
Congress until Dec. 8d, 1866, you must be mis- rightwould
not have the people believe that we
I
taken.
"a reign of terror", not
I DO UTUUft or I IWCiprociIJ ilWJ, Ki»|n- are passing through
but I would wish to imed to the literal condittoni of oar country, vm quite so bad aa that,
their Binds the fact, that the south,
aotuht to bo eecured by a bill introdaoed in the press upon
men an united almost to a unit in fo8'.Hh Conrrem bj the Committee of Waya and era white
and having never had any
Meant. Thia bill waa nneh more adrantaicaoaa vor of democracy,
are determined not to be foiled
to the United Btatae than the old treaty, and opposition, they
man
I advocated In their undertakings now. A northern
waa eatufaetorr to the Prorlnoea.
coming down here, if he will "cuss" the radical
and voted for that bill.
will be apt to
While I hare my hand in, allow me to notioe party and "damn the nigger,"
wed, bat no man can now
a etatement which jroo maile eome weaka aince, do
hie ssntiments in favor
that I had with the other member* of the Maine eome here, ana express
the duties of Republicanism, without being In danger of a
lution for the

abrogation

exceedingly

delegation voted (br a bill inereaaing
into mob and hie lifo.
copper, whieh eUtement haa been copied

en

in thia
many other paper*. Too ware miataken
atatemeot alao. When the rote waa taken on
that bUl I waa abewt on aoooant of aiekncaa in
ahonld have
my fanOy. Had I bean praeent I
toted with my coDeafnee tfmiuM the bill. Br-

The condition of the Freed men, ie very little

in offset to

A member of the Democratic Executive
mittc of Baltimore County, Md., haa declared
for Grant and Colfkx.

BRCl'MTIM A NO VALl'AM.KH

U.YIO.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
40

Who I red on Fort Sumter ? Democrats.
Who refuard to reinforce the gallant Ander-

RTATK KT., B0«r0?».

Lr.r., IIIOOINWN A CrTorfWr for Rrnt. flafr* In.
»M» il.air Vault*, at rata* (h a $30 to |im |»r an.
son ? A Democratic IYeeident.
nan. Tliajr al»oo<ftr U raa»lr». oa ttaaial d»p**latfea
Who carried on the war for the overthrow of 11. aa llallr**, wearltlM of paraoa* IIvIbk
roantry or travellag abroad, 0fl««f**f IhAibjf
the Nation? Democrat*.
•n<t M«»y, H«*(m of V ••»•!», aa«t oihar*. Circufull Mrtlaulara, forward id aa apWho massacre! the negroes at Fort Pillow ? lar*. obtaining
IIBNOV Lfcfc, Man**"
plication to
ip.aa ljll
BuaUa, Marah t, 196ft.
Democrats.
Democrats.
Who starved Union Prisoner*?
Who sent emissaries to burn Northern cities?

WHY 8UFFER FROM SORES?

*u« b» Uw an «f ARJUr A Oljrrvrjn. y-m mm rMrty
«rd. It hM rrtt'T*! iVwunb tnm Ham,
fiff*
'Who attempted to sprevl In tort ions and dan- Ckfpt4 Mmtfr, trrmni. Cull. ITmmmdi. tm4
B ataaa.
to* k
rampltinl if lit Hin. Try It,
Democrats.
?
in
the
North
diseases
gerous
D« »ur» and wk lb*
Democrats.

b»

Who murder»l the Patriot President Abraham Lincoln ? A Democrat.
Who nominated

crats.

8eymour and

Blair?—Demo-

Who support 8eymoar and Blair?

crats.

Demo-

Hnle'ii ArniM

Ointment,

or amd y»ar addraM aad M Ha.
by •»
for
Imim, Mm, aad m(n
la O. P. *KVM<M'li * CO
MlfeyljU
bus bf rrtara «#•

CATARRH

CAN BE CURED.

n*a*rt» nNmt, 111, tn iMt, nwjr Hmm af Dm
nm> and h—H | n—imnly wwl by Dm mm ritll*
known rrmaly,

Stephen A Douglas once stld of Frank Blair,
"lie is the most pernicious demagogue in the
Rardrrt German Snof.
United Bute*."
Try It, tor Urata WkMki Ftoaala by all 4mMi
r BVTVOCB * CO.. Bo*>«. aad
•r~o.IUrrM.uO
are
The Ohio Stall Jour nml states that there
»«•<« a ba« by utora mU
OatltrplyU
State.
1200 Grant clubs organissd In that
*blU rt
OAR
3D
.—A
CUrsTMM,
.A
that the •Win*'«
Baata Amartoa m a mimfnnmry. dltanrarThe Raleigh (N.*C.) SUrn^rd says
»•<
br iba Cara f Nac■
•<
(tmpU
wrty
lion. Nat Boyden, Democratic Congressman tom$ WmImm, Barty Dmy, (Mmmm •* Um Cnaad aary aad IwImI Oryaaa, ui (to wbtb tali #1
from that State, will not support Seymour
4lM>rd*n broacbt on by haacfbl aad TtataM babIU. flrnl iMktn tan bMi ntW by (kit aobla
Blair.
a dartra to baaail Ita atto settle amoag them- raaudy. hwipM by I will Mad llM rwlpa far
■ktod and anfortanato.
The Democrats ought
Grant ought to he puniehed praparlnj and aalBK lbl« mrllf lor, la a Malad
mItm whether Gen.
rtlopa. to aar aaa ak« a—d> 14. »Vm •( CWf.UMiltaa 6.
what
k*
he^lki ia the war. Mr. Jddntt, JOHRPH T. UfMAK,iy.M.MP
or rewarded
M«
>mn, Itrm Tt* C*».
aad
be
to
hs
rswardsd,

innoved from what K was. at the cloee of the
war, they generally work for a part of the crop,
mow work for wages, faxa sis to twelve dollars
tar. month, In either oaae, they are eaimssed to
ought
sayi
tto
bay their "provender" of thoar employer, eon- Hendricks
Maine
member
from
ery
to be praised. But
he
asqaently (not that It naemMiir foUvws, ba- Mr. Fsadleton toys ought
"Oal «r tort*."
Tfia vote of mamhmn af
off their employe* bat I notice Brick Pwaeroy aad the New lord World eays
ill BRAY WINS
(a the Congrtmion*! QloU lo which I hag to aanae they pay
Tbka DR. BA JUCUARDBOK*
the
of
ead
year,
the
H generally le the eaee) at
Towitrwr,
to be punished, aad are doiag their BITTBRa.—U»« Moat aadtalaal la tba aarkil to
taftryou.
cent* be ought
and
dollars
themselves
Jon Lt*ch.
minna,
thvlo*
IB I
stir up hatred against hla. What, then,
Sinoe writing the above, I lean by* tx^md best to

Aagut27.1868.

*

venahan wax next to miM. 1 Mood this,
Special *Yottcen.
but at oor boarding house, only two squirt*
from when* 1 loot toy boots, etc., with the
American flag floating over our hcada, wuz
compelled in conaiqucnce uv the houaa being crowded to sleep with him ! And the WOM FtlillUC THl 1LOOD.
infamous stinkin nigger absolootly hed the
11m reputation thii exto objcct tu the arrangament
cellent OMdifinc enjoy*,
unpudenc*
No. 13.
la derived from iU caret,
bee ox he sed my feet smelt- Then the
■any of which an truly
I sm eoepeeed of M letter*.
iron entered my soul. Then I felt that the
•anrcllooa. Inveterate
eaae* of ScrofUluoa <li«My 4 13 19 3313 is % girl's imim>
Dimocraay win tr>>oly a tucket! egg. a shell
mm. where the ayiuufe
My 1** 1 3based by cftrpenttn.
without
ment in iu
termed saturated «n
sny
14
24
4
3
18
34
ft
is
cmt blessing to ftU
My
corruption, have been
When I siw that nigger in that conventhut« who bftrs it
purified and cured by U.
lion, 1 felt that the pill in uv the Republic
My 31 7 It 13 M b ft slow-tnotlof snlmsl.
HcrolWoui affection* and
My 7 89 18 b ft kind of bint
wuz a totterin, tlint lh»> rhaoM wuz rome
dlaordera, which were ar
mrated by the wroliiMy 33 34 3D is twenty-lour boon.
I
institooahuns
felt that Ki'publik'ii
agin.
loui contamination until
My 10 13 3 is fta instrument lo open locks. wuz forever
they wrre psiniuiiy aiwcunjr, nave Deen radically
destroyed, and that henceforth rurvO
My 81 17 13 33 4 30 bft dfty of tbc week.
number* In almost every »cola
eueh
great
In
ine
and forever there wuz no place for
tton of the country, that Um public acarcely need to
My wholt is good ftdsics for ftll. a. m. s.
Im taforsaed of its virtue* or uaae.
my native land."
No. 16.
s
herofoloua poison la one of the most destructive
Ami the it*are rolled down the Elder
enemies of our rac*. Often, thie ua*eea ao<l unit-11
I ftm composed of 13 letter*.
nose, the pearly white thereof form in pen- tenant of the organism undermine* the constitution,
My 1 0 11 13 geasrftlly h«t* us.
dants which glittered like diamonds in con- ami Invite* the attack of enfeebling or fatal disrate*,
My 3 3 4 11 is wbftt ftll who r»nl this do.
without exciting a suspicion of It* presence. Again.
trast with the red nose at tlie eenil ol wich It seems to breed infection
the
of
snim»L
3
13
11
b
Mine
sn
My
thn.u*hout the body, and
on some (kvorable occasion,
then,
4
vessel.
3
3
b
•
3
hung.
rapidly develop
Ny
glua
they
Into one or other of Ita hideous forma, either on the
1 riz ami remarkt that I shood not set the surftca
My 3 I baeoBUMtion.
or among Um vitali.
In
the
latter, tuber
My A 7 11 «o should do with education.
Corners into the ElJer, out uv resjwck for clcs may be suddenly deported In the lungs ot
My 7 14 13 ws olU« do with friends.
his grey hairs, though his infidelity un<! heart, or tumor* formed In the liver, or U showi
Mr 8 0 3 3 3 is • Iftdy *s bsmeit. He mis- Its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
cuutooinacy richly deserved
ationsoosoaicuartof the body. Hence the occaMy 9 3 3 physiebfts sotnetiiues administer.
takes the naclier uv Dimocrisy. Its an ac- sional use or a bottle of this fmfmm mrUlm la adMy 10 13 11 1113 b ft domsstb ftsirasl.
it visable, even when no active srmptoms of disease
wire
a
Like
bridge
coimnodatin politix*
My II 3 13 II b *>MtlM( Mjuysd.
wind, but the appear. Persons afllictad with the following com
awuica to ami fro with «very
My 13 14 7 13 b ft duoMstic pet.
plaint« Rinerally Had immediate relief, and, al
One but- length,
3
3
b
3
wfttsr fr«»sen
cure, by Qm uao of thta SAJtSAPAMILtwo ends are sekoorly ankersd.
My IS
LA: HI. Amikomy't Fire, Roso or Xiytptltu,
the
to
that
from
7
loadln
14
to
curative*
ami
Sly
pertains
nient is votes,
Tetter, Salt JUmsi, Stmld UemA, Jllssf warns,
My IS 90 b ft Kreoeh coin.
other is Postuflis. To make these pints, ®*ew J(We«, Soro Jfare, and other eruptions ot
My vbob w»s lbs name of ftft ftMbat hbto- wat difference is it how the bridgo bends visible forma of Scrofulous dlisaae. Also ta Um
rUn.
more concealed forma, aa Dusprpoim. Strops,
and sways ? Just now it sweeps down the Uemri
tlfMN.iVi, MvXlrpoy, Sowrutgia,
No. 17.
stream to nigger ekalily, sad twists so ez and the varioua Ulrorous affections of Um muscuto include sty more and gold, but halle- lar and nervous systems.
Syphilis or Vomoromt and Jferrwrtaf Disease*
are cured by it, though a long time la required foi
loogy, st the uther end uv the devious
these ohstmata maladies by any medicine.
patch is Postorfis. "To continue me in »ubduiag
But
continued use of this medicine will curt
this orfis," sed I, "aim yoo willin so sleep the long
My 6 8 16 9 b p*rt of ft bridle.
complaint. Loueorrhtra or WkUoo, Uteriim
with Joe Williams, orcny other nigger? CTwrensw, and r*mmI* XXoaiw, are com»
Wood you hev Deckin Pogrunt's |»apera monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by ita
and Invigorating effect. Minute DirecdUtributed by an Ablishnist ? Wood you purifying
tion* for each case are found In our Almanac, supliev a nigger lover iu this place as a ncc- plied gratia. JttssswHsssi and Gout, when
or extraneous matters
lens for a settlement uv nigger lovers? :auaed by accumulationa
m the Woo.I, yield quickly to it, as alao Liter
Wood VOO—"
OwmlawH, Torpidity, Congestion or
oftft writer.
Joe lligler rose and remarkt that sich a motion of the Hoor, miaJrnmndUe, when arising,
u they often do, from the rankling poisons In the
consummaahun was moat devoutly not to blood.
This SARSAPARII.LA I* a great reNo. X
be wislied. lie lialid Northern character, •torer for Um strength and vlcor of Um system,
adeia
ira
who
rhoee
are Lmnouid and Listless, Deepenaobvaa
Isoy
Klh yub« drwlo
and wanted no more uv it here. El the
Uul, llsrylai, and troubled with Jforoouo Ap~
H»t torn hvo datnaa bwti mm bkaoia tM,
white
with
tho
be
mixed
must
or /Wirt, or any of the affections
orehsnsions
up
niggers
ot od;
Ltnui Dcawlao Hal* ««bl bw«a
of Wonknoos, will find Immediate
race, he wanted cm mixed unly with the symptomatic
•elief and convincing evkknoe of Us reatoratlvt
l>na »b owk twiaa ot hTM iha btaa krmdatoa,
nroud shivelry uv the South, cz it alluz MwerupootrlaL
Lbslaeid nda vIm* b«i dnrwr Infliuduff'.
dwdt:
lied been done. He—
Uro bM ai so* hui lcaal orf stmn
PREPARED BY
"Josef!" mid 1, in agony, "please don't
Natrao adn cBrtgootro ikal two arbod im.
ludca artsa
Dr. X C. ATM * CO^LeweU, »ms,
discussion.**
Aryna rfo a boa brtoa twhi bttrt*'
this
interrupt
Ouora hutio wuora uma tiba f.» Mb anhtro,
"J wont," said he, 141 an only takin part
frsdicel mnd Analytical Chemists.
Dan loir irbta i««bt faru ebfrih yaart ay d.
in it. 1 want, ef the oiggcr must fade out
BOLD DT ALL DBUCC1STS EVERYWHERE
No. fl.
under miaaegenashen. that the white blood
Abwt ta dkbifaioer ubt a am,
that is in cm aliel be ez it alluz hrz bin,
IMPORTANT TO FEMALE8.
ol
ullal
atbl
march
elaap,
A
Southern white blood. Lovin Dcekin PoThe celebrated DR. DOW oontlaaee to derote
A ab<laa but wolafol halvta ro afcm.
uv
Squire
the
reverencin
his entire Ume to the treatment of all diseases in*
memory
gram,
Tab Mdv* bet ctberv ot ewap.
linvitt and r—pectin Kemal M'Peker, don't cldsatto Uie female system. An experience of
t w *•
ur year* saa ties him to guarantee speedy
Paul*.'
I rrjoice to aee about me on every aide suit permanent
relief la the worst eases ol Hap.
?
13.
over
other Menstrual Derangements,
No.
their facta repeated over and
again ■>re«slon and alleauae.
All lettera for advlee must
whatever
from
It don't matter to me that they'r shaded. ooatain
U
|l. ufflce No. • Kndleott street, Dostoa.
X
R
The sons uv Pogram, Gaviu and tM'Pelter
X
N. II—Board fUrnlsbetl to those who wish to reTNT
will take their places and curry forard the main under treatment.
O
O
Boston. Jane ii, 1867.
lry28
0
work. They wuz a puttin down niggood
0 T 0
the nigger,
ger
by
bleachiugout
ckality
URN0T4T0NRU
The Great New England Bcmedj.
and ef this community kin bo kept free
0 T 0
a
who
hev
men
DR. J. W. POLAND'S
from
Northern
O
0
0
preujdis
TNT
agin the niggrr in any sha|ie in four generWhite Pino Compound
R
X
X
ashens tlier won't he a show uv black blood Cm Jon Throat, Cold*, Cough*, Dlptberla, Dronehi tit.
U
here to vcz us. Az to bond* and greenbax 8|>lttloK of Mood, and Pulmoniry Affrctlkm federally. It
a rvatarfeaN* reoaady l<* KHo»y Oanplalnta.
Never bavin la ThU
I
agree with the Elder.
neJtcliM
from anything drltltrioy, pic*,
Tmr

lW»i

Travel.

Ttfku

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

quite cent of

la/V««
in my life which re- aant iha ImK, ■»*. jm aar* «y»l afftctlra In Ita action.
paid
A«tvn to Fxigma No. 13.—"M%Jor Genesults from my never bavin any property to
Jn (im/mWi Mtdtrint for Ik«
ral I'hilip II. Sheridan."
fax. 1 feel that I am hem pounded into dust
YIISTO ot tl* BLOOD 1
No. 13.
To
maintain
bondholder.
bloated
by the
"M*kl of Ath«n«. »r» wt |wrt,
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,
theen leechm, in luxury, Hascmn has to
A poaltlre remedy t* all kloda of Iluronn,—JkrofUla
Giv«t oh giva iue back my heart!"
charge ten instead uv five cents for drinks, Scurry, Halt lUruiu, Kryalp*U«, Nettle lUab, llotla, CarNo. li
Elder
on
buncle*, Cleera, and all Obatlnat* AIMtkma of tha Skin )
which hex doubled the mortgages
Dbaaaw, ami rrery Taint of Um 8j»Um | Djra- 1
"Ret. Henry Ward lleacher."
PennibackerV farm within twaycare. This MetvurUl
|*|»la, u»l tboaa dl«e*ae* origin King In th« ilrranfrmrnt
Asawn to Amaokam N<». S.—
is what the Elder objcctsto; at this rate uf llw ill|C*atlrr orirana, v'a i—IMI->u* Cotoj Uinta, Neural,
He kdacli*, Linrtmr, Lee* of Ap•'The rolling wheel thM ulten runneth round, | his farm will fail him in hi* old age, and (la, Nerrima
1
of Spirit*, an I Coatlreneaa.
The harde«t steel in oourM of time doth tear,, then wat is he to do ? No
to work petite, Dr|'i**ai'>n
nigger
And driuling drops. that often do rebound,
FEMALE
it, constooslinelly opposed to workin hisThe firmest Hint will in contiuu*ne« wear."
seIC and no likkcr ccpt fur money wich he
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL,
No. 4.
( liexnt and can't
Rtmtdp for Dutattt of tki K>pro<luctut'
git. What a dreary proa- A
Amwoti.

a

taxes

PORTLAND. 8 A CO ft WW*MOUTll lUlLBOAD-Baauacr
4th, 1MB.
aiiMmupw—v—irint Monday, May
Paaa*«ctr tralna dally (Sunday* escrplrd) ai follow* and
lN*t*meotb
lfcrwtek
Booth
Junction,
Blddcfcrd for
*.
Boston at 7.21 aal B.30 a. ■ tad 3. 43 and 0 3.1 P.0 00
ud 3.00 Mid
RMnithtf, Itate Beaton at TJO «.
JJOendlW)
P.M. Free* totMMU at B.»a. M.,and

r.M.
Btddftori tor Portland, at T JO. 11.03 tad 11.43*.
7.1» ui #>> p. m. Brtaralnf at Ml and 0 30 a.

will till farther notlea leare Battery Wharf Do*too, for Portsmouth, Dlddtford ana 8mo, ercry
Tuttaay at 4 o'clock P. M.
Laara Diddefrnl and Baco, for Doiton, arcry
Prlday at flood tide.
Freight ukeo at Low rales.
P. A. DAY, Agent,
163 Main Bt, Blddafonl.
co32 J23

41.80
1.00

L. BILLINGS, Agent.

COMPANY"

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

Line!

On and after tho I8U1 Imt. tha flno
Dlrlgo and Pranoonla. will
until farther notloa, run* at follow*
Ualt'a
Wharf.
Portland, ovary Monday
—?a
and Thureday at 5o'clock P.M., and laara Pier
38 Kaat River. Now York, every Monday and
Thuraday, at 4 F. M
Tba Dingo and Pranoonla arefltted np with Una
accotnniodatloni for paeeeniroro, making thlitha
■oat eonrelent and comfortable routa for trar.
alarabatwaaa New York aad Maine.
Pattare, in SUta Room. $4.00. Cabin pamge,
$4,00. Meal* extra.
Qoode forwarded by thUllna to and from Mon
traal, Quabao, Halifax, Bt. John, and all parte of
Malna.
Bhlppert ara raqaaatad totted their Prelght to
the steamer* at aarly ae 4 P. M. on tha day that
thay laara Portland.
Por Pralght or Paeeageapply to
JIBNRYPOX. Ualt'a Wharl. Portland.
J. P. AMES, Piers* Kaat Hirer, Naw York.
CooJJl
Map 0,1MB.
Strainer

General Advertisements.

NOTICE.
vicinity,

when

people

vliltlnx

of York

County and

GREAT FALLS, JV. //.,

Should not fell to o*ll on Jaraos J. Woodward,
■MMMorto Wakkfirlu A Woodward,and
Imped hU uiaj;ntflo«nt (took of

>

[

To him that hath abuudaoca shall be given,
As holy record with;
From him that huth not shall be surely taken
H. H.
The lilt)* that ho hath.
Axtvn to Ridduc, No tt.—••Will."

Organ'peck 1 weep, and that we hev more time It liapart* t'»ne and rlfor to Iha I'tema, and *lve« reWe'll or. newed vitality t<» the whole ayatem. All ca*ea of l)t» to weep, 1 adjourn this meetiu.
i gnnize this club some foe her period, ez I'm hht) peculiar to Ftmaltl will tluU a aurerrlgu remedy In
thia compound
too much affected to go oil with bizness
»

now.

And we wux compiled to adjourn, But
MwHmg.
Xmiby Ml «
1 will organiie >it.
PzTaoLxoM V. Nmm, P. M.
Porr Orris, Conrio>Mn X Roam,!
(Wich is Postmaster.)
uv Kentuckv), July :
Sute
is
in
the
(Wich
37, IHG8.— We Im»«1 a mwtin at the Ccr I
of orSmiles are a good thing. For an ornaih'p* n:ght afore la* Tor the purpue
ganixiu a Seymore and Blare Club. wich ment to the countenance nothing is tliei r
Or coorw I made the rtfWr *|»ecch
equal. They nrc fifty per cent better than
I "lung alitely
ia alliw pspectid uv n»c.
anything in the pink-mucer and chalk powI
eheeliaina.
our
der line, and equally become man and woInto the biogrn|»hy u*
tribootid meekly to ther g«»od qualities uv man. The doctor* and undertakers always
head ami heart. iliMMwl the platform grow dismal when they seen smiling counand commend id it. ami wound lip with an tenance, for thry know its poasc—or has
impressive a|.|M>al lo the Dimocrvy lo rally the chance ofhenlth and long life in his or
to iher support without division or heaitsn- her own hands.
Young ladies with their
countenances irradiated after this fashion
ey.
I wus about gettin liiH* hunched into get good husbands as early as they like.
Elder Pennibarker Such people never take to laudanum, prtismy peroroahen, when
He remarki he hatl a word wich sic acid, ami pistols, but are gay and fesaroee.
he muat ftiy.
tive, wear clean linen, and eat their meals
4
••Cenialv, Elderaed I, say your say. regularly. If you want to keep care in the
fee
t
to
We want all the faithful
back yard, maintain flesh and color, stand
B|*«k.
onto ua."
Gusli
mind.
well the sewing societies, and hat* seats
jour
•To begin with. I pronounce thie entire on platforms on loud occasions, just order
I
n»J
bizni« a moat onmiligaled swindle.
up a perpetual suiile for that countenance
iKMublv vote the Seymour ticket, but I of yours.
wunat
don't like it. A in«n whoet a crow
remarked that wlnl«- he food ••at crow, he
A friend wm staying with a XVeUh parcoodenl eonshletishmly aay ha hankered son, and heard him
prrscb in the aHerEven «o with (he nominaahun. I noon.
attar it.
»
b»
I
am
Pendtaoniaii
•
;
wus and am
••Ily Jove !'* said he. "there was good
lr*w in tbo iloflriiw uv grwehhrtvk |*y- in
I didn't think you—•
your setmon.
booda
no
hnint
I
bonds.
my- •hem !'*
menta uf the
the
Di*
uv
the
halt
self, I in common with
"It would he odd if there wsa'nt," said
ia
mooriay, liat* and l«»albe the party wich l«
the
|iarson ; "h was one of Bishop But*
grinding ua into the iliwt with taiation
WW
the payment uv the unconatooshnel debt.
"Bishop Butler's was it? Well, now,
J wus a Pemlleioiiian, for it wua tlie lost
I have read Dr. Butler's
me.
and repoodia- you surprise
atep towanl rwpoodiaahen.
sermons, sitd I do not recognize it."
(then ia a baltn lor all DutiocreUe woumla.
"Oh !" says the other, "you don't know
Now. wat did the delegates w ich aaeeiu- how 1
manage. I have two services—one
aich
when
mean
put
York
bled st Noo
they
in We'sh, one in English. Well. I trans
Wat
did
?
track
on
the
a mail cs Seymore
late hia sermon into Welsh to begin with,
they mean when they thro wed overboanl; slid thus I am safe ; my Welsh Hock don't
in
the Young Eagle uv the West and put
read Butler. Then 1 tske my Welsh and
charge of our b:tnticr the hooked beaked translate it into English, and after that the
vulcher. Seyinore, to prey onto our vitals? old
boy himsell would not kuow them
1 don't fancy the style of Dimocrtay wo are
again."
bavin now-a day*. Durin the war I oplornrnet bem
poaed war viahualy. 1 wux
"Don't write there," said one to a lad
dragged into the aervie uv a government who was writing with a diamond pin on a
wich 1 dctealetl, Snd io fltin Ibr a cos wich
pane of glass in the window ol a hotel.
I hated. I bed my ride put into order.an.I
-Why?"said he.
1 shoe Podia! pickits at nite rrglsrty (br
''Because you cannot nib it out."
monthe. and jined John Morgana escurThere sreother thiny* which men should
■ion into Ohio. Our eonvenehun at Shi- not do, because they cannot rub them out
ami the
cago declared tbo wsr a fsilyoor
A heart is aching for sympathy, and a cold,
Dimocnay oppoae«l to it, but what fullered? jierliaps a heartless word is spoken The
lowunst a
aolger
nominate!
Why, they
impnssion may lie more durable than that
whose awoid wui a drippin fOfe, and who of a diamond upon the gloss. The incrip*
on
war
the
continroom
wus es fierre lor
tion on llie lieart may last forever.
Is
us es the old gorlller Llnkin htaarlf.
On many a mind and many a heart, sad
Ef
ao,
thia Dimocrisy ? 1 aakt myselfinscriptions are deeplv enrraved, which no
count me out.
We should bo careful
effort can erase.
Wat diflVreat la the aitooashen now ? whal we write on the minds of otliers.
the
uv
Wo declared agin the noo-pavmeni
booda in anything but greeobax, wich ia
••Blair's Rhetoric"—"Co in, Finnegans !H
at all, and
equivalent to not parte uv'amwhere
Noo
to
west
York,
l.joor
with
forth

speakrr.

wui

enticed by a strati re

Sunday Reading.

woman

sod loot my watch snd black aaiin vest,my
boots and eight dollars and sixteen ccnt%
all the money I bod, wich it would have

bin tbo same bed it been more simiWrly
sod nut in nominaahen a man wich sleepe
uv hie
onto wnds and apends the.baft
Bretheren M 1
time a cuttin off coopona!
bar to pay the debt wat difference does it
ti
—to wbo kvitf tix ? 1 kin maim! it
long under Grant es 1 can under Say mora.
It ain't ibe person wich lav ice the us wich
1 objsck m so much ea it is the leeyin uv
the tax. If 1 bare to nay gold, why not as
well under Grant es Seymore.
Likewiaa ia my sole vexed at anothsr
thing wich 1 can't or won't git over. On
my way to Noo York, where I wus ao vilely yooaed, 1 wus oompslled for 90 miles
either »o aland up or ait down in the nne
a sat with a dirty nigger, Joe Williame, a
delegate to tbo eoareoahen, whoae modxr*
1 wunat owned. That lie ia a mulatto
dont bote tbo Mfar. Tbat drlegatea on
tba train fancied tbey aaw in hie lace my
fansbota rafaad, don't make it any batter.
H*iaa niggsr, and my politikle faith ie
beaid upan tba andoorin reek tbat a nigger

Alas! for him whose egotism dominates

who sulks so ruts the
worM-stags m though hs were muter of ths
situation, and maker of ths play in which hs
act* ths humblest pait; who stupidly stares at
over

his revsrence !

ashy fell of stars and thinks Ihsy am stupidly
staring at him. ami pushes hi* bald, flinty I
into ths very Holy of Holies, and tells what hs
thinks and wants ami means to do, as though
hs wern a peer of ths Peerless, or at least of

much oonssquenso that ths Maker of worlds
■ill fssl complimented with the notion, and
And it for kin interest to corns to tsrms Need
we say that mach of this tampsr patron lass our
churcbss, kneels la our pews, and imaginss it
S«

self religiose? Verily the violent still take
ths kingdom of heaves by fores; take it as
the savafs seisM upon a picture gallery or ca.
thsdral, prood to hold a splendid toy ha cannot use, and wonders what it was made for,
aad how anybody eaa And any comfort in it.

Patrick Hear?
followieg
important passage: "1 have wow dicpoced of all
di tries. I took it my property to mf fbmily. there la owe thing
with my matbar'a milk and I can't get ml m»ra ( wish Isoald give ihem, aad that Is the
nek Andjk 1 wwaaampattadto aaraci- Chrtetlaa rellgloa. If they had that and I had
atewkbtMnnlgysrantenna werkalityon a«*t given them one chill lac, thsy would ha
tba way down to Noo York, where I lost rtehi aad If thsy had not that aad 1 had given
nnyeeat, nranry,andbwecat te the Con- •hem alt ttc Wortd, they won Id ha poor."

ThaATpimeeratlB

Ml in his wilt the

STORE,"

whtobU'kMp
...

MTUT

AL L ULAW,

Seir-Mallog
FRUIT JAR!

No nnr naceis»ry In canning. do Iron*

ORGANS m MEL0DE0XS

or rent bj C. T. 8oa*how, No. 06
Main Street, (up italnV AUo, ona Una-tonad
ItoM-Wood Piano, 7 ootara, fUU round oornari, for
M
aala at a low priaa for eaab.

TlOR aale

Jj

ml

tively Injurious.

U»>P

You must eure tbe fostering ulcer In the bead
In the throat and stomach, from
and the
this load of phlegm
pouring from the
bead, Is remored. It must be cleaned out. Instead
filth.
and
more
ol adding snuff
lluy none of the Doctors' remedies unless Inyure
irAiit wrappers.
CUT TIII8 OCT. post It up, and nerer forget
there Is ONE PLACE you can go,orbeearrle<l, ami
bare all
pain removed, free of expense,
at No. 170 Chatham Square, New York, and llllanorer Street, Uoston, when all other aootors glre

difficulty

TO FEMALES.
DR. FRCD'K MOUItlLL, rhyilclan and

Hurseon, rive* exclusive attention In Pl*ea*e* of
Wciueu. lie ha* mad* dbcaae* of woman hl« *tudy for the pa*t twenty year*. Ill* practice hat
teen very extenalve both In lloapltal and In prlIlia repwtallon ha* voucher* In all
rat* ur i. ti' o
the cliy i»ai>**r<, hi* patient*, and the medical prorv**lon, hotn here and abroad, aa being the uio*t
•kllirul (Peclaliit here, and a thorough matter ol
all *exual di*ea*e*.
DR. MOKK1LL li admitted by the beat mclleal talent of the country to havw no equal In the
treatment of Female Complaint*, and it Is no unutoal occurrence for phyilelana In regular practice
to recommend patleuta to him for treatment when
afflicted with dl*ea*c* In hi* lueclallty.
Lai I lea will receive the mo*t ■clcntlOo attention,
both aawdkeally and lurflcally, with private apartment* during alehnet*, and with old and ex|«rL
«iM'«d ourae*. If they with.
The |»<>or a-lvlaed tree of charge. rhyilclan* or
patient* wiahing hi* opinion or advice, by letter,
and eaelualng tho uaual tee, will be anawarwd by

constantly

physical

you up as hopeless.
Folks possessed of common wit,
Duiv bottles that white wrappers fit t
Hut fools are often eaught and sold
With tinted wrappers, brown and old.

jAkafVM
W #

Medicine* aeot to all part* ol tha couatrjr.
Office. No. «a 1I0WAR1> STREET, Do*ton, Man.

STEAM

Address

to the nervous and de-

bilttatod. whoso sufferings hara bean protractad from hidden causes, and whoao cases require prompt treatment to render existence desirable
If you aro suffering, or hara luffered, from
Involuntary discharges, what effcet doe» It produce
upon your general health* l)o you feel weak, debilitated, easily tlradf Doe* a little axtra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Dooa your 11* or
or
urinary orrana.or yoar kidney a frequently ret
oat ol orJerf la your urine aometimee thick,ml Iky,
or flocky, or la It ropy oa »ettllnii? Or doeaa thick
tea* rlaa to Ik* top r or la a sediment at the bottom after It has stood awhile? Da you hare spells
of ahort breathing or dyapepala f ire yoar bowels
•
eonitlpeud IV> you hare spells of fhlatlBg-or
rushes ot blood to the head* Is roar memory Impaired? la yoar mind constantly dwelling upon
thla aubject' Do yoa feel dsll, llitleaa, moping,
tired of company, of llfcf IK) you with to be left
a lone, to rat away from everybody f
Does any littla thins make you »tart or Jump? la your deep
broken or reatleaa* la tha luatra ot your eye aa
brilliant r Tba bloom on your cheek aa bright ? I>o
Do jrou
you enjoy yoursell In society as wallf
l>o
pursue your bu*lnesa with tha sama energy f
re your
yoa feel as mush confidence In youraalO
to flts or melanand
dall
siren
Cajjjlns.
■plrlta
enolyf Ifso.do not lay It to your llrar or dyspepsia. Ilare yoa restleaa nl«hUf Yoar back weak,
your kneaa weak, and hare but little appetite, and
yoa attribute this to dyspapeia or llrar aom-

plaint?

*10W, mntr,

»f UH»ouw, vrnvmi

uiiTMVi

"*411J

tad eeiual eiceeen. arc all capable or pro.
duclnf a wwkitn ol Ibe ceneratl ve orient. The
orpins of generation, when In perfect health, make
the nun. Did you ever think (hat tboee hold, da-

cured

■:
I al*o continue to do Watah, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing In tba belt poolble manner. (Jold and
Silrer Com taken at the hlghaet rate*. AH order*
for coodi or work will reoelre Mr pbiiiiojul and
prompt attention.
J AS. J. WOODWARD.
Oiut Fall*, N. II.
pm27

VALVES &

0JL&&KV8.
GREAT BARGAINS IX CARPETIMS!

Fa
In

No. 165 Main Street,

Biddeford,

NEW SPRING CARPETING3

at LESS than Doaton or Naw York

prloef.

60 ROLLS

New Oarnets open this

Week,

oonauTiNa m mm of

English Tapestry, Boxbury Tapestry, Ingrain Tapestry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 2-Ply, Loutll and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-fine,
Grorge .\aylor Extra Super, Plain and Twilled
Htmpt, Dutch and

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

Something new and rary durable.
Every variety Canton Mattings,
In all will tin, In plain and ohaoked.
Full Lint Stair Carpets,
English Oil Carpets, in all widths,
very heary ana iplendld itjrlea.

Lambs' Wool

Mats,

Berlin

IRON", WOOD

Juto do., Volvot Bugs,
Htalr Iloda, Carpet Lining,
Carpet Sweeper*,
In fket ovary article pertaining to a Brat claai
Carpet Store.

People Furnishing Bouses

report

SOLID SILVER WARES,

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
short notice and icarrantcd.
•

at

Jan.

TWAMBLUY * CLEAVES,
130 31am St., lluldeforU.

4, ISM.

hmi**ss

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

Cadi Capital,
Total Aaiata,

THE

Cadi Capital,
Total Areata,

Salem. Ma**.

_.

U.T.ktlJnOLD.

w

|3ftVW>oo
:*l,u«4 70

$100,00000
110,(01 WJ

Co.,

HUIR restorer

Life Inn. Co's:

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y,
Of Haw York.

flOMO/m 001

Company,

Montpallar. Vt,

|»0,f00001

Having lecurad tha agency of tha atx.rc namad
excellent Plre and Life Intarano* Companies, I
woald oordlally InvlU arery una dedrlag ln«uranea, to call at my oflka or add*aaa

Spring Dress Goods,
S'lhng at Exirtmtly low priett,'
At 163 A 166 Oity Bnilding,

I

>

Biddeford.j

F. A. DAY.
i3jtr

Cwnqr
BAW riLINO AND JOB WORK
in «IU (1r*
dam U ahorl oaUer, u>l »11 wwt J'•* by
UMm

ry

1}^ (4J ataM—

DEABI.\n BLILOIM. 17i 11111
i. M

ml-

STREET,

3iawf

PEARRffl.

, OUIM

TCAHUS HOUSES AND L.LVD8.

Namaroa* rami la Ika> eaaalr*rYork,frota
boiaaa la fUddafbrd, 8a«o and »|.
«rloB« p*raaU of laad !
MJJpi
•tallr. tnm fAjfl i*and
KaaiMbuakpoit, from |is !
In niddafcrd. ttaau

iron to jlflOOi

tsWKi"'s sws? s? asiiz cs j

1

Roil EaUtc.

LoU, lloaaaaaad Omn

urr-

tr ciuSTd hardy,
OiwWaILlmhlH.

Biddafortf, Ma, M. H. INT.
....

•

OALT,

AhiM, New T«rl.

woyDtnrvL

IMPERIAL, MAGIC SALVE.

yi.aHakmMiMiiimrtitaw wpi

*

T»nlh

MEDIOIHE IB DEVIHO'B

lfrtan my thanki to thr dtucrn of It* Ctmnlj hr Um
|»m*ac« taoml upno dm dar.i* ita i«i »«
by atrfet aamtan lo ImXim. »• +y«ara,and
MrttaalkMMorUMMM. AD pom l»kbn<
■M by natt ar aetnont, arc irqamal |o nil in laiMUH

aa tsa'r.yy.gi'S"

» and
a most

•

Ubmi

\

pri^ONEDoI^/ir

JOHN
Gt .A. X, T ,
WIIOLKSALK DIALER IN ROOM .NO 8 LATER.
Sou Astir re*
Naw York Mat* Co Mi4ilU(lrmllli BUU Co <
•t Middle Urtnvllle. New Tork i KmU Male <>'
C M. I >*rv A Co.| awl J
|'(i hti» It.m V> ri»»nl,
wlio maoufeetura a «up*rt"r Ben. I'ruM.*.
ami Varikoatci) Hurt
Al»«>, Aj*»l f»r lit*
Chapman an I Lahlch Mat#C# M. «f iWtyIrmala,
•Iki nannCMlun i«|Mrl»r lllMk Hl*i«
Oanaral OBea 31 ant i» T««»u Aj«ara, N«w
York. Wnun oa<-». «* Taaaa. «, ncrraui.JIY.
All ordtra All J >r-»»Ur,a»d at tka lowaat
...... »«. ...»

DMrirfmrd. Malar.
July 8,ltM.

108 GKEEXWICH 8T, S. I.

ROOFING SLATE.

\oticr.

lhl» day formal « c^«rin»r»Mp
nndrrtiirnrd
under tkrMy k wvt flm of DKAIIINU A PIIAftl'
Um
iai band
BV, «h«r» Ihty inUnd U> k«r|i nuttiMt;
ma»l* fnfflm tint
l*rjT*t at»l t.-»t awnrliunit of Knot;
PUtn
md
Cttkru |<t b* fnand la t>M munly. A\*\ Rohm
to Um
tarakM la onler M \mw |»Vw. Tb» wly |4m»
»lm Gukrtt air fumi«h«111 <*»W.

T11K

!X\Mr&"rias,»ii':1!rri{5S

r*r »«!• bjr all Dn||bU,

DEPOT,

OPENING THIS WEEK, AND

TIIR

>w^'e moneBotite

will quick!/ rcitorc Grar Hair
its natural color and beauty.
And produce luxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
other preparation by
over crcnr
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

A URGE VARIETY OP NEW

Copartnership

HAIR DRESSlHfi
to

OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCE.
36
Blddaftird.Bapt 13 IM7.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

SLACMMITn

wtQ

Co.,

JOHN ill. GOODWIN.

Soldbj Grocers Everywhere.

|

3inft

No a»***finenta.

Caih Auetf,

|

ZIMMKRIIAXV

anil other* wbo order thalr rood a

ol Dry Moods, faacr Hated Warr Cutlery.Ao.. Ae
We send Circular Tree of ri|>viiM> to an/ partof tl>«
I'nlted Slatrm send fbr one, and are uur terms—
You will »re money by addressing
UKO. PKVDKN, X CO..
I» Milk Btreer. Boston. Maw,
In erery Co. In the Tnlted 8 tales.
wanted
Agents

9100,000 00
Capital.
Avallablo Capital,
aiiO/UJOO
Can reftr to gentlemen In tha city of Illddeford
who ha vo hail Iniuraoce In tlila Company
Twenty Venm In Hucc*aalon.

Caih

lllrll?! -®

li AekBtwMpJ Ike tat la
Always
pound packages,

GO per cent saved

$1 .noo.ooo 00
I.ri,1l6(«l

Bangor, Maine,

National Life Ins.

Mi!?!?

From (he prwn-

Marine Ins. Co.,

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins.

Caih Aml<.

Ist

remove

Pyle's Saleratus
U§«f

I'roTldenco, 11.1.

Union Fire

raiCM,

I 8°

tki hin-,t.

Invigorator

New Haven,

M.

I from our OHKAT ONE DOLLAR BALE

Company,
Conn.

Merchants' Insurance

BAND,
Leader and Director.

;

OR STOLEN.

riH) lluutckreiMT*

Co.,

The JEtna Insurance

FARMMOTOjr, n.

!<•• or Ilia ml»»fiIImt, • KK|> MARK. black
man* ami tail. Jolt hind t<-ut without ilint.nuarler
tjack in left for* foot, wekhi ahoal 9 0 Ibe.li
tear* old. Anj one Klring information, or return*
InitMld Mare to the lubacrlher will be suitably
J. N. MURPHY.
rewarded.
»It
Uoodwlr.i Mills, June »lb. 1*3.

—OF—

Cash Capital,
Total AweU.

CORNET

on

or

All communication* by mall promptly attended
to, and uuy ba addrctied to
E. Gk TAPPAN,
|8tr
Kprlngrale, Malna.

STRAYED

Sato MdverttaemcnM.

vraaaK or

8PRIN0 FIELD

Home Insurance

lSJtf

*ar

I* prepared to take applleationa
tha County of York, and luue poli-

A8_BE00MMENDED.

Fir* Iniuranco Co of .\inerlea.
$19,<wo/wo uu
Loimi paid In 47 yean,
Capital,
4,47t«,IU0 74
Total Aueta,

DAY,

INSURANCE! f

for BrVlal and Holiday Oift#, of th« Ttry UImI FIRE if MAR LYE I.Y8 URA.YCE CO.,
ttylea, m they appmr In tha market
We bay oar fooda of the ManufW-tun-r* and Importer*, for
THIS IS A FIRST-CLASS STOCK COMPANY.
Caah, and shall aell th*m aj l»w ai m« Lnvarr
$Xu,no
CAPITAL,
l« this ViniiTT. IUroen>ber, we lake Colo,
at
SUrer and 0<4d In etclianpi It
lie hold* hlmrelf In read! net* to pi to any part of
quotation price*, ami all Oonti (old
the County and tako application* tor Inraranae
Kir«t-cla<» ileucl>e<l rl*K»—I per cent, for Ave
by uj are
year* and no liabilities
WABBANTED
Alao, Agent for tha
FJRVIXGTOy MUTU.il. FIRE 1X3. CO.,
or Order* from the Country promptly attended to.

Cadi

Main, Stroot,
City Building, Biddeford.

McOBILLIS,

8ANDORN,

BulUbl*

Hartford, Conn, Incorporated I«I9—tlio leading

STATE OF MAINK, StmiTAKr'B Omci, (
J
Acflim, July 14.1868.
within the mom of tha foragolnc I
Attention, Travellers!
flant. energetic. MrMTfrtne. tncceeefnl builnet*ACTION.
to
tod
are
be
teat
lorlteu,
lUeoIre
may
hereby
mcn are *1» a\■ thoee who«e generative orjpnt are
ol Bute.
the
tha
office
of
Secretary
in perfect health t V-u never hear eueh men com.
Dodd'i Nenrina and
By order of tha U?rern«r and Council.
plain of bams melancholy'oT nervomnew. of palFRAMtLIN M. DREW,
li a TONIC and GKNTLK STIMULANT, whleh I*
pi tat ion of the heart. They tn never afraid they
State.
ol
31
Secretary
MOT attended «>r REACTION. What It gain* for
cannot tueceed In hutlneM; they don't become tad
or mind,
We have wade oar aanel Spring arrangement*, by
arwi 4l«M«rtp<li they are alwaye polite and pleaeyou It maintain*. When It rvftaehe* body cornea
to
with nataral atrength tbat
ant In the company of ladlea, and look yon right
we are enabled to fbrnlsh paaeengers with
PALL TERM, (of 10 wceka), of the It refreehee
We are not recommending teetoUIUm In wblcb
itay.
In the Jkre—none of yourdewncatt look* or aay
111(111 8C1100It, In Alfred Village, mil begin
the Interest at any Ibatiun bat Ions and extend,
other meaaneet about them. I do not mean thoeo
TICKETS
THROUGH
MmmUTi Kept. 7,
ed observation teethe* na tbat ha who reeorta to
who keep the orrant Inflated by running Into elcom.
These will not only ruin their eomUlutloat, ea<ter the ebarco or L. S. IIAM. A. 0, a rradaete the bottle for re*t or reenneratlon, will And, aa be to all points Weit and Hoatfa-Weel, giving them
at It, tbat be la kindling « Are la hla bone*
bnt alto thoee they do butlnctt with or for.
of Bowdoin College. The (lr*mm»r Rebool Ibr keepe
choice oT roataa. at
How manv men. from badly eured dleoatetjfrom tame tcrin will be Unghl by MIm LOUIHB ROB- wbleh will eonratue like the flame* of perdition.
Turn from It. Take a tonle that will rerrefh and
the effort* oTfeir-ahnM and eipeeen. hare brought ERTS, of Alfred.
OR PORTLAND PRICES.
BOSTON
all
aale
THAI
la
for
im
not da*troy. Dodd'* Nervine
hy
about that Male ot weaknew la tkocc orjtni that
TFITIO!f.
draotat*. Prleo One Dollar. 8m Book of Cartlf*
hat reducod the general intern a* much M to infrom other dlitrleu to Uio High
eebolare
cheerfully
Por
girea.
4w3A
that
Information
tcatee
aeootapanlee eaab bottle.
duce almoat every other d leoaee Holey. lunacy,
bchool
.TV |U0
paralytl". tplnal aflectloiu lulclde, and almoit To the 0 rammer Bchool
O. A. OABTXB, Agent,
3.1)0
every form of diec**o which huauum* la heir to,
Uood board e*n bo obtained at reasonable ratei.
and the real eaute of the trouble aaarcoly erer tuv
IMf
petted, aad have doctored lor all but the right Por flutter liknulloi Inqelre of
on*.
8AITL M. CAMS. Asoat.
Dleeaeoe tf Ihaaa organt require the im of* Diu3*33
Alfred, Aag. II, 1868.
NOTICE.
COPARTNERSHIP
retic. II KM HOLD'S KLl lll KXTKACT DUC1IC
undersigned have formed a eopartaershlp
It the great DlureOe, and It a certain cur* lor diethe firm name of
etfM ef the 11 ladder, Kidney*. Uravel. Dropev, Or-1
under
the cooking miracle or the age.
can e Weakne.*, Kemale t'oinplalnte. UeaeraJ lain
DKA.f A SRAVKY,
pot
up
and
all
dleaaeee
STBAJf
or
the
COOtUMQ APPARAbility.
Urinary Organ*,
wbather ealttlng la Male or Female, from whatTUSPULL WIIQHT.
At ATae** Wee*. 101 Mrnht UrtU, tee,
eeae eaaae originating, and ae matter of how long
aland lag.
where they will eoatlane the business of
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
lr BO treatment It Mbmltted to. Contumptlon or
Intanltv may enrae. Our Qeth and blood are tup-1 A Dinner cooked Ibr twenty pereonc orer ova bole
Oroeeria, Protitiom, Flour, Cora, Orain,
ported from theee tourre*. awl the health and hapAc. Oall and awtre good bargains.
be
Can
pal oa aoy etore or raaga,
8TA5D FOR BALK l-Tk#
plM«,aa4 Uat ofroetevlty, depend* IfM prompt of Ue ilore.
IlAAC A BRAN.
nee or a reliable remote
mtbaetiber, aa aeoonat at Call K health, etIbr laataat we. Water changed to a Hllreedy
MAlfWN BKAVTT
Ha^aboM't Kitract bachu, taUkllahii upenanlt
for aalo hia ataad at Sawth WaTeekate', wear Saoo, Jaa.3,19M.
I
9§
of It yeare. prepared kr II. T. U BUI BOLD. Drwr- •loa* eoap by dtedllattoa. UareetbeeaUre
>»w Turk, and ItM Booth loth Street, Phil- free fr»a eiMn edere la eeefcrng. ttireeel»a|
pat.
The
aad
barn
aha*.
^•delphta. Pa. rme_|i..n p,r bottle, or ebottlee aatoaUfe all wbo try It. Bead Ibr a eiiwalar.
tehed haaaa,
hlaabytlh
It OTIC*.
fbr >•*!, dottrerad to aay uaa aadroea. Sold by all
eaatom eatablUhed
tff* three
Per Sale.aa alee town aad eeaaty rlgbu la tte hlaak-amith
HEREBY fcrbkl all paracea treating my
Dno'if everywhere.
jro.rs iU QUWIMM waJeeedUMM teafcef. Stale, by
daughter. Addle Feea. on my asceaat. ail
JOHK OOCCBT*.
at* CAem
«afraeed ■»erper, wU fm wall!
4
wH*
Baath Waterbec*', Aa*. 14, Wi

PROPOSALS

The

any where In
ele* Id tha

Bf* Particular attention glran to fitting and
making Carpet*.

P. J.

ocrtifica that DAVID J.

JN8URANCE!
(uh*crlher

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

cham or not.

8ACO

rpms

Gold & Silver Watches,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:

F. A.

INS. CO.,
MUTUAL If.FIBE
FABIEBS'Gilmanton,
IT.

Of Iprlairalt, Malae.
la Uta oolr authorlied ag*at for Mid Cos pair In
bo
tha County of York, Stat* of Maine, and that
welLeelected
taken
mora poliele* will b«t»»o*d on applWattoM
former
A
Agent.
U.
TAP
B.
PAN,
by
JL
joii.n k. woodman, pub.
J. J. DEAN, Bic'r.
81UN0LES, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE
IMS.
W,
April
BLAT8, le Ao., connected with our Mill.
In the Bhop wo are pressed with orders (or CAR I)
I am alao agent lor
ORINfiERS, and obliged to run extra, yet we so>
THE PIIEN1X or BBOOKLTN.
CHARLES HARDY, Agt.
11 ,1u0/Wi on
licit your order*.
Capital and SurplM
49tf
Dlddeford. Nor. IT. 1*7.
All eommunloation* by mall promptly attended
J.
BAHUOKN,
DAVID
to
h«
Mldraatw
to arnt may
WU
Sprlngvala, Malna.

WHEN

Legislature.
(Approred March 6th, 1868.)

Planing,

Iniurei In U10 following flnt tliM

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

tha *aiao to tha next

Dr. llMlri' Kalactir lainuiy
Forth* ipaedy and permanent fore ol Cbronte
DImojm. Office. No. Ill Court St.. Bottoo, Mm*.
1)11. 8IIOLKS doc* ftrlctly an e«ce bidMN,Md
»«•
Itlve* epeclal attention to all IH«m*« of the
Ml Hyrtem. by lila own Improved method of trMt
frem
inant. l'er»oo« *ufTerln( with dl*ea*a arblaf
tlte/r
•Secret HaMt."ur other cauiei.wlllBnd It to
advantage to eoo*ult him.
dl*ea*aa
To Pimaim.—I»r. HIioIm Km madasll
We also do
peculiar to th* fcmala mi lit* particular »lady,
and to thla department of practice ho will con tinea
to giro aepecUl attention. Mlli* Lunar Mixture"
Tor female* mar be need bj all ladle* with tkeeerUlntr of r*l»el In eeery mm or unaataral Hopper*.
r«Stranger* under hi* treatment, wUhinx to
hoard
m*!n In tha ally will b* lurnlilicd with r10^
I) 30
and competent nurtci.

Invited to examine onr (took before purehaaIng, and benr In mind that all euitomara will ba
eourteouMy attended to. whether prepared to purara

BE CAREFUL

re*tlgate the principles aad operation* of roth
Institutional and with a view of securing co-operation In *o desirable a work, the Uovernor and
Council are hereby directed to Inrlte and reeetre
propositions frwa any town orelty dsdrinr to have
mil Institution located within their llalta, aad to

—

do.,

pARM

Mw(ri«/ Stk»*l far Olrlt.

Rf»lr*4. That It li eeaentlal to tha hlehrit Intereeti of tha Mate that mearara* ihould be taken
at the earlleet practicable day. to eetabllih an Induitrlal echool lor girl*, In aooordanea with the
recommendation* of Hon. Ueorice U. Harrow*, eommlMionrr appointed under a reeolre of the Le^*laturo or eighteen hundred and »lity.»*r*n. to In*

SELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT

Pattern*, W*l>«, Cotton Cloth. Bbawl*. Car8betllng>, l>ry »n<t fanejr flood a. It A«.
Circular! ifnt Jit*, glflng foil particular* i or
Ttrtlvt Chtfkt nmtfmr ONE IMLI.AU, doMrlbtag
twelro different article* wbUU w« will aall lor
One Dmllmr Cmth.
fjrUdlw and Gentlemen wanted aa Agnti, lo
whoa U>* molt literal lo<Ur«uf nti an offered,
'and ntUfaetloa guaranteed In all tarn
CUAB. LETTS A CO.,
Mmmmfmtlmrttt ifnto,
04 A M I tdml ItrMt,
I!'*too, Mm.
1/JI«

Of all kind* and sites, and Intend to keep on
band a stoek equal to this market. aad with a
GOOD BUT OF TOOLS aad FIRST CLASS PII'fill AN, shall ho roadjr to do any Job of piping, or
will farnlsh plpo la small or largo quantities at
tho r«ry lowest prices. Also, wo are prepared to
do almost all kinds of

Of ovory Variety,

all deaire for toremedy Is an excellent
Invlrorates the
system, possesses great nourishing and strengthening power, enables tbe stomach to digest the
heartiest food, makes sleep refreshing, and establishes robust health. fait«ris*4stiMrs for nxiy
wiari eur*4. Price Fifty cents, post free. A treatise on the Injurious efleets of tobaeo, with lists of
FOR SALE!
references, testimonials. Ao., sent free. Agents
wanted. Address Dr. T. R. ABDOTT, Jersey City,
Ko'>wn ■■ the "Chadbourns Farm," on "Deer»
4wU
New Jersey.
Ing's lUdjte," In Watarboro, bat a short distance
from tba PAR. II. R.. and li the molt pleasantly
It eontalni
loeated of any farm In the County.
lOi) aere* eatutlly <llrlile<1 Into Hilar*. pasturage,
wood and tlmberi and never fall* of a larva crop.
It has a large two-story brick houie with "L," and
new barn 40 x 70 with cellar, and all the modern
improvements. Water frDtn a neverfalling fountain hr^uzht Into the home and barn
yard.
yea ire exhaaaUd bj orcr-work of Hesldes a large orchard of native fruit there lea
of
krailed
orchard
the
of
and
fcel
need
totntand
head or hand,
young
vary promising
be bought
lliinr Invigorating, don't drink whlikernor any fTult. The stock and fbrm tools can
Intoxleatlng thin*, whether under the name of with farm If dealrad. This property now ownedltya
ean
b*
tecured
at
Dlttera or otherwl*e, 8oeh article* give Junt aa Joseph II. * Paul Cbadhoarne,
much ttrength to your weary body and mind a* tmncaln if applied for »oon. Inquire on the pr*mtf!3
the whip glvea to Uia Jaded horaa. and no mora. lses.orofCbadboerMA8teanis.aaco.
Alrohollo atlmnlanli ara ln|»rlout to Nerve-health,
and ara ALWAYS followed by DEPRESSING RE.
TO

WE
PIPE FIXTURES p«tlnp,

UMBER,

DAY'S CABPET BOOMS,

ordar to kaap tha trade from golne to othar
placet, we are determined to aall all our

treat
WARRANTED
parses
appetiser.
It

VORONE DOLLAR!

and all kinds of work usually done In a woodworking mill. Our new mill Issisty-Are (hot long,
and will giro us good accommodations, and with
tho additional now machines of tho most Improved
kind, for PLANING. JOI.NTIMU, MATCIIINO.
010 SAWINO, Ac,do, we hope to do the work
promptly. We also shall keep a small stock of

to thoao In want of

Toilet Soaps
bacco. This

TMiblrM bar* *1

rrr»f»«/« »y «// /»«/,r» »>

On hand \ alio,

Board

IMPORTANT

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

STATS OF MAINE.
R>m/ik riMiM fe a Slat*

Cos

WATER and

.

ftrM dnM win o«rlw»

r'rM M*tkliw
Prior, M cta.aad |L JOB* A.
l'KHHY, Chrulrt, BoMoa, Paorairn*.
M. 8. BURRACO.,
» TRCMO.1T STREET, BOTTOM.
tail7
Uuiul Aum

GAS PIPE

—

(\0 V-*fAE

n

NEW SPRING CARPETING^ JOINTING, MATCHING

MEN OF OUR DAY!

&

Co.

Dart a large Block of

D. FOND.
No. 4 Cryital Arcade, lllddeford, ftla.

91

s TRijra.
Leave order* at P. J. McCrllll*', Initruotlon
room. No. 9\ Main St. Dlddatord. or at A. II. PraHq. Saeo.
Km\H gar iuanufk"tory,Pepperell
N. D. The Uand will appear In a naw uniform
Tba Uvea of GRANT, COLFAX, and all tba lead33tr
Injc men of tba nation, (over 60) In one volume, liy throughout.
Dr. L P. Brockets the uopular Biographical Editor of "Applston's Cyclopaedia." Over 600 pt|ii
and 48 floe steel portrait*. The only complete or
reliable work of tbe kind published. Prlee \ery
low. Hales Immense. Any Intelligent man or woman ean olear |IS0 to |JU0 per month. Ono agent
made $300 In Are weeks Send for circular.
Address ZKIULKR McCURPT * Co., PublishChiers. Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati. 0.«
4»M
Mo.
cago, 111., or bt. Louis,

author of l)ut Inraluable tfeatlae.
Impaired manhool of mkldle-afed people perfectly re
(Komi. Prevention to Conception, Prrfnancy, toil Irrrfulailtiee and all Complaint* || M'umtn fully explained.
TMa bonk contain* 3"0 pace*, printed on Boa paper. IIlitatrainl with beautiful ni<r»vlnn, hound Id braut'fUl
ctoth, and U •iilienall/ pronounced the hit medical
war* la Ikt world.
Sent to all parts of the country by mall, securely sealed,
i»«U(e paid, on receipt of price,—only $1.00. AUilrrM
br. A A. IIAYIS*, ftu. 4 BulRneh Stmt, or J. J. DTXX
A CO 34 Schn>4 Btrert, Boston
De II. on alvaya be cnnealted In the atrtcteet
N. B
rotiftdexw Itw 9 oVtnrk In the morning until • o'clock In
the erasing. faas»Ui{* ttcrtcy m*4 certain relief
Rutuaam, No, 4 Bulfluoh Street, Boaton,
»plj?AJ
oppuarie Rcrer* IIouss.

Hardy Machine

la In fine order, serving all who come.

1)IAN0 FORTES, American and other ORGANS
1 M KLO DKOM8. ud Piano Stool* for tale.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

THE XHBOB8 OF YOUTH,
TVee who are •ufforlnr from the •hot* ahouk] procure
Dr llajrr*' New Madirai lfcrnk, «• iitilW. 1IIK RCIKNCK
or LlPie,or 8KLr-l»RlSliRVAT10N,"or apply to Dm

eulmtiom, tr • Dtrmf*4
gnd Durmit* CmmdiIUn ,ftk*$tm»mtk.lAP«r.
HmwtU.
Ktdnrft
«■ tr i» Dwr*»
mi
Imut,
WltWt trrW Or. WtrrrmU «</»«• BttUn. T

BiddtfordJidztrtUtmtniu

Grist lUClll

the bestBook

L. 8TKBD1NS, Hartford, CL

4«rU

r*J

Begolttar!

00 B

4w3J

il out.—A Plotureoflhe I>e*olate<i Htates and
the Wcrk of Restoration M&-HK8. Largest InFor circulars, address
dueemcnts offered.

return mail.

BLmtMs,c'J

Pattern Work.

TO WOO per Month Halary paid 103 & 105
to Agts., mala or female, to Introtluco our I'altnl F.vtrl—iin<j tfiiti

GENT8 WANTED—For

latches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

R. WARREN'S BIUOUB BITTERS.

AID
Bllvir and Futid Wui, Cutlery,
Tintj Oouds, Cluck*. Ao, it.
Panfler I >—
Cor. of Middle* ond Union Sta.«
U e«u«rtir tw—'"i »• «!• F«Nh •• •
PORTLAND, ME.
Cnn tfl.tt+r C»mftaint, JnUltt RMmkiii. D|lJ. W. McDUFFEE.
U. It. McDUFFEE.
•MM, CMfivnM**, W#», C»Ht mm4 Trmmtm,
Particular attention flran to bn« Watch repairHrmJmtkt, D**tint$i. Cntpti—t mm ll« IN*,
Inc. Chaa. Urotisarth aad J. W. MeDuffee. Wateb
lUmmrt mf tk» Bt—4, L—i •/ J^OU*,
Udin.
WtmimtM. D*HMp, m4 mil Cm. *
4!.tr

—01

m
Wirt Chlkn Linn. Address tlie
American Wire Co., 78 William street. N. T.. or 16
<w36
Dearborn (treat, C'hleage.

"a

D

MoDUTFEE,

Jobber* aad lUttll Dwl«n •»

Flue

bny

fruit. U,
*
HILTON'S

tire constitution.
Catarrh snuff will always produce oatarrli and
aggravate the disease. A ineese Is nature's most
emphatic No, aad dust of any klad le most posi-

III ,Tn» England Holme Dtpot. Button.
OKO. w. swerr, M. D tV.prirtor.
Oai DuUar pee llotUa. Fir* Dollar* fnr all Bottle*

Frtparrd

plM« to

ATREMDLINO

4C..; JI

The

Th«

J. W. * H. H.

CAiapof,—• nd
ferula!? t h a
b««t thlajc«rcr
I nvantrd In

Or nndertakers' ftes.

Tha now aad *a parlor eaa-golng
«i«»nnr« Job* Brookb aad Mohthkal, having baan fitted up at great expente with a
large number of beautiful Btate Room*, will ran
tbo eeaton at fUlowa
Leaving AUantla Wharf; Portland, at T o'clock
aad India Wharf; Doiton, ev*ry day at T o'clock

Semi-Weekly

MOORE,

Tkt it11 it lit

We know all pill* hare bad their day.
That phyoio I* deceit |
The lancet and the bloody howl
We nerer more shall greet.
We know ouratomaehi were not made
To drench with purgatlrea t
Urate Instinct ihuni the hatelal dose
And erery child that Urea.
MAN.-THERE IS A MAN
whoaa band does not tremble, bnt handles a
brash with daiterlty, and lays on the PJI.fT that
nerer learaa color or sUln. He paints girls, boyr,
and
men and women, by the hundreds, erery day
erenlng. lie remores pain as If by magto, of any
a
from
name or nature, whether cbronlo or acute,
mosquito bite to the most frightful cancer,
simple
llroken down trembling patients are sent by the
offloers of hospitals to WOLCOTP offloe. No. 170
Chatham Square, N. V., and all pain Is remnred
for erery application, free of expense, without
oellar
money orprlce, for the tenant of the sunken
or the meanest tenement house, or for the owners
ot brown stone and marble palaces of Hflh Are.
nue. All,all are treated alike, and each wait their
turn for an application of that wonderful remedy,
PJIIf PJI.fT, and all distress, pain and misery
ranlsbes Instantly, as If commanded by a supernatural agent. The scepter ol the kingdom of
pain Is broken under the touch of the brush, and
crumbles like a spider's web, where before It held
Its rlotlm with an Iron grasp lor a score of years.
Hundreds of physicians hare witnessed the operations with astonlshment.and those who expected
to eooff and laugh, returned to pray. A factory
In Ilrooklyn and the offloe In New York is drlren
to Its utmost capacity day and night. The Doctor's friends urge him to double the prloe at once »
but the doctor, with an cmphatlo No, settles the
matter. The people shall hare It, and ererybody
else, for X> ocnts,&n cents, |i,|3, $3, and t* P«r
bottle, and oan select what site they please.—
Those who are able will certainly purcliare the
largest sites. for they contain sixteen of the dollar
bottles, and hold enough todrlre pain headlong,
Instead ot a small bottle that remores pain only
by Inehea.
Dr. WOLCOTT Is a man of business. He hes
been In the same offlce nearly six years, and folks
know just where to And him. Ha has no time to
rislt raoe courses or base ball matches-hardly
time to snatch a lunch. People ot common sense
know that be means lust what he says. 11a has
too much honor to make a tingle Oklse statement.
It Is needless for us to state tne sueoess he bus alrem
ready achlared In the sale of his old standard
p»tronlsa<f
edy, the ANNIHILATOR, unlrersally
Is
which
to-day
for catarrh and oolds In the head,
tbe only leading and reliable remedy lor that
loatheoms yet unlrersal complaint. Still inoro,
be now puts up the JJtpriHILJTUH In pints, <*•
<fc*i •/ half pinK.and makes It one quarter
has eured, by the
stronger and more eiflolent. He
thousands
use or this raluable medicine, net only
but hundreds
catarrh,
of
of almost hopeleae eases
tremof weak nerres. Many a man whose hands
to
bled to euch a degree that It was Impossible
and
read a newspaper without laying it on a desk,
who could scarcely write their name once a week,
find Immediate benefit. Pint bottles hold three of
the GO cent bottles, and he aells fifty pint bottles
who
to one of the smaller site. Thousands suffer
would tie wholly re*t«red from thatdlsini'llUiidiscomeaae, CATARRH. whloh leads dlrectlr t, lung
side
plaints, dyspep«le. weak nerve*, pain In the
and stomach, anu llrer complaint. Doctors In
are
ftw
and
catarrh,
general do not understand
bold enough to deny It. Nothing erer taken Into
the
Is
In
disease
the
for
It.
oan
cure
the stomach
head. You might as well put a piaster on the
foot to eura an uloet on the hand. Catarrh Is an
ulceration In the head and a running sore i the
matter foils In the throat and clogs it | at night
runs down to the stomach and undermines the en-

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

AINE STEAMSHIP

K.

FRUIT JARS!

We want to «hun dls*ese
We want few doctor*' bill* to par,

OR D08T0N.

M

B.

ft

Central JtdwtrUununt**

Portland Butinett Cmrdi

Men ol Ktenoe
blaorbraakaga
Full of lie*.
In ratling or
Pain rant nas Men tested, tree or «on, orer icn
In f,no
®P«"
Chatmonths, erery day fexoept Sunday*), at 170
maullo aorar
ham t*quare, N. Y„ lor the removal an<< cure of all
to oorroda or
conof
ami
office
li
dl*ea*e.
The
manner
pain
ruatitnfeattlia
itantly crowded with patients, rain or thine. ErII 11 ton Jar
ery person who bay* /•«<» rmini. or lrl«a It free of
uurikatanda
e»«t, knowa that all who call It humbug tell a
railed.
falsehood.
PurebAM bo Jar until you bara titan thli mi
We want no polion In car lipi,
InraitiKatlon.
No pllli to awallow down t
We want no burning llnlmenta
J. * D. K. MOORE, AnnU,
In city, county, town.
109 City Building.
29tT
lilddaford, Malna.
W e want to know the law* of health,

OAPT. U. FALKKR,

May 1,1068.

J"'VARIETY

HUMBUG,

lealwayi honbuc,

ttTEAMER ENTERPRISE,

Cabin (Bra
Deck
Prelght takan at uraal.

IF A

*t

Mac* and Boatnn Kttaaa Boat Lino.

M., (Sunday* excepted).

Btddeford •advertiiemti.

What a wnadtr
That the doon
An open wide t
Krer *Ibm Ut«
First of Aunit
Thouundi bare
Pain Paint applied.
TIio#a wbo He,
Or nil It kuakic,
Are the doetort.
Not acquaint;
For tbey alwara
Hare l>een jaaloui
Hben their patient*
U»e Pain Paint.
Pile up beu
Ai high aa mountain*,
Flaib the truth
llefbre their ere«,
Rut Uie err

and
34ludU3p.il.
*
P.
34
4
U*
aad
Friday*
Oa Monday*, WaJaeadaya
rta
train to laua and B.00 P. M. fbam Boetan, will run
K»»noBMdrtnrl.
at
Boatao ft Main* B. R-, smpplnc «a/y
bank, Booth Berwick J auction, Dorar, Kirttr, llamtiiU
§*h< Utvrrncf,
rta
0« Ttaedayt, Tboradaye aad Saturday*, will ran
faidim Railroad, itatfttac aa/p at likttrfcrd, Kannebui.k,
South Barwtck Joactlua, Portaa>ooth,NewNw7purt, Bakm,
and Lynn.
doaa not «*1» oa
Tho train taarlnff Boaton at TJO a.
P. 8. ft P. R R., n(*|t to ban pmnnin taken beyood
PorUmouth and ft uth Barwtck Junction.
Freight tralia dally, (Bandar* ameptad.)
PRAMC1B C11ASR, Bnpt.
1M.
aqtf
Bidde4ord. April

F

JVtis •Mdvemtement*.

Thla ealahratad Ralra hu gained a popalarlt/
within a rarjr brief ipu* of tlaM fhr aaaoadlag
thai of any othar article arar Introdaead Into thla
country, from the fact that IU wotdirfkl k«ll((
propartiea anaara for It a rapid nil whamor It la
known. It la dlfflanll to npplr ardoit aikitai
Uiay noma la. allhaach waipntiw aa uln>lira Mala hara baaa perfected for IU «a—fhatar*.
CartlBaaU* froai mm af tha moat raliabla Ma
attaat to aaraa thla Ralre haa mad* la Karar Sam,
Coraa, AbaaM, Banuad othar hladrad diSaaltiM
•aajik tolllaolaaaa of thla papar. ft r*a ha ra
or bretoa.
aap aort of Saab aroand of kaira, kara.
aaa Darlaa'a Mr* ataata aad rallaf to aartala.
A BACON, IK Lihartr Btraot, BMdotordi B. B.

MrrcOlLL, Bi Mole street, BooaieowrU Aeaelfc
Aad aoM By DntfgMa arary wBara. M

A
>n(ifi Uburrrs, borara ud painter*.
further reduction will mod follow.
Liaat. CoBiaudir Chaa. 8. Norton, and En-

#11(08 X«(l

licnMcKcnaieand Cbapaaa, have baen detach-

Tntflir** CiaMa.

ibia Nmi! Stationed
■in mim
The Salerr Vtier*a Cad eta arrival in thia
kf Bmtm iM Dm Wm»—T.21 oily on Tuealay, accompanied by the Germafc »*■>»■» TnlH
itJlMi i.MJIUtnl iU r m
nia Band, en root* for (ha Sagamore Uouae,
—4 Ik* Cut—T.K>, It «t ami
P>«tUM
rralaataafafr*
where they will camp for two day a.
lliua.^ Illuil Jur. a.
IImIIO
Iluunn.
ltd TMmft* IniM Ml Um w«t~7
aa4 4XT p. a.
a1LI4 m4
A% ni 1 ba seen Grand-aolher Wellr* haa barn
M,
>*l
Um
Nliwl
n«lnlNNlkr
life* a. a. Ml : Ji m1 ».*> pa.
middling villi tlie Nnvy Yard at ICiMety again,
trvoi

j

turning out Republican* and patting
Cop*
erbeada in lha vainhope of effecting anmething ia tba oonlng aleation. Aa oaual, howin

O.
Mall Ama|«maU~BMtl*fer4 P.
»r U J.U r. *.
MilU CtOM h* *, W—t «i »U4 a. a r a
N Um

44
an*
Fa* ik* £—J «l 11 U t.
flwmlHl. W.«Jat. W«lt*l«j Ml
•rWk At 11
C*a«f»,
Tuar»l*j« uoly,
a
(.Mr.
< Lfaaa
frvtaf u
at l.» p. a.
• *> a. ■ mm! t oo p. a.
**
tJk'
*«•'
Muu Aiuta Am*
a.
Vraa Ummt>
i>Mi 14# W—l •« II a Ml • «• p.
tot
t»l

M

only

11 JO

a. a I
tl *~w P

rnU;
u

VJO

a. a.

ha will be doomed to dlanppointment, for
lha feeling in that town ia fnvor of Grant and
Colfax ia too atrons to ba affvie 1 by a faw petM—Ujr,
ty remove* fromiffice, and lha venerable old
a.i l^aui tVntr., TfauratAj*
Udy who prcei lea over our Navy, will find next
C. V. Coat*, t. M.
•prng that removea will begin higher up in
ever.

lha Kale.

P«« ———M»U Arraac^Mtali.
rv«*a W dto *«l >1 1M ». a., iwl 3 OA r a
r<» Um ba,a II » a. a, a«J «up. a. F«* Um>
CWtiy Maila cliat orrry TW
•rfek. •! 11 *» P. a
«Iajt, Piwhjr m1 SMarlajr MlAit. a.

If «n«

KrnmHhnI:

Cmmp Myeling

"Umi di-Ut

»»«»

thl* ntilul

r»

f

"

iiari

fr.aa (Im W«t at 1110 m4 TM

a.
Um^, m

LOCAL

p.

titter wshrine for humble worshipper to
hold communion with hie Maker." Thirty
aeven ye* re airo, the A ret met tine on thie epot
vaa held. The moa«y hillocks were then juit
of

.trr.il**.

JlMMMMlar.
8«n<! to thla olBoo aa toon
of >our candidate for

aa

th^

no

as nature left them.
Art baa di>n* much for
Iltit iW nanrn thia place, but, after all, I would prefer the fine
Spall iba naata pntirp.
UoJ mad* it. The older
ctnnut |>riut ol«l forvst just aa
b«ra by W«UaamJ«y o*xt, or
those first meeting? aa being
tba aanna apou lb -balluta. iKia't forjat thia ! Methodiete refer to
occasions of special interest, and of the con■***
liMituu, Sri*.
After two years
timal'mt tt* Joruu.—la jmtt e lwn< rflut version of Urge numbers.
lawith
tk<l
I
M
"<Vi<.
I
C!i4r(nl. M»"«
•VI,
Out
the meeting was transferred to Oorkam.
V-rraiAiaa Ut »«dK 4 Uh* lUrtiaia la BkU>M
l"t«M (Hal c Wf* rvtatea Nwltk afljjat ktd wtOfut continued there only three years, when it waa
aay M>UiWhi la Urt, i»l | k'K>w af r*> tntewlnl InUf- established on thia
spot, where it haa continued
nfte *f lk« MMttag k» «km. Im m mtiy to raWit wl nnlflH latvfioptMu' rf mr>T »—*!■« u y«a ever since, with the exception, I believe, of
ll.-i v.
T. II lltHtU.
*ronly a single year, aud thia waa in lt#4, in
(t wai that oar IrieaJ Hubbird ttlimlcJ which the Prrwhera'aland waa burned. Forthe 'picked etlak" meeting referrr-1 to. that
merly the rudrat tenia were the only shelter
trM to iiUrrapt our meeting. That k* would
th*t was to be found hire, but iu»ra recently
knowingly ait or aHeoarata 'ka disgraceful the
largest, handsomest trnta have followed,
pNOM<iiii wtlu nut Mmm, but there it auch and now that the present lease iucludea a peri• thing ia lav u being "aooeaaury both b«lorc
od of 30 years wooden buildings are bere and
*
•■ I after Ihi fact.**
there to b* seen. These render attendance at
n* Wmlrk Ktrra turn bright!ft.
Camp meeting vary comfortable, and many aoMonday evening tb« Republican* of Saco cietie* are putting up houses and furnishing
and Bklibronl ware a<ldreeaed in City Hall them in a
tasty manner. Seventy-flve tents,
8m<>, by llona. L II ChanJIer. i»l on Pepper thia year, formed the circle that encloaed the
all Squirt by llun. Geo. 8. Bout well and J. are* devoted to
public worship. Thia circle ia
If Ela. B ith placea vera erowled by enthuaeight rods in diameter. The largest tenia imltrie Indiana**, anaa credit of which ia dua to mediately enclose it, and then ju»t outside ia
tha indomitable Grant Club of Biddeford, who an
irregular border of smaller tents of every
tarnad oat u they alwaya do. In full Aire*.
shape and pattern. These are mostly family
Th*ap*aking vaa of a high *ian<lanl of exceW tenta, having some connection with the large
lence, bat jadginc fKia tba encomium* of Re- tents adjoining in front. The large tenia are
publican* and tha cnrvea of copperhead* the occupied to a great extent with religiona exernaxt day. the efurt uf Mr. Ela wa* tha moat cise*, meetings being held in all those intermeelective that haa been mada here aince the cam- diate
space* when public worship and meals do
paign opaatd. Hia justification uf tha Fread- not occur. Thia ia a prominent feature of
men'a Bureau waa masterly, and oarricl eonCampmeeliog. Take thia away and th* instiaicttou to tha haarta of lia biltereet rvvilera. tution would seem like
any other meeting. I
Suo'» % squirming has not been aeen In Copper- have never witnessed such
prayer-n>««tinga
Tha work
bead ranke aince Lee'a aurrecder.
an> where else; and I am inclined to think
name

bravely

RpprmntatWf.

there is something favorable in the plac* itself to their success. Lars* number* cluster
per«plc*olnua apeakera a* the about the entrances of the tents during wor*
Copperhead flag-raising on Alfre«l atraet, I ship, and from among these some are sure to
Wednesday evening, uaad in the couraa uf hia enter and take a part iu th* exercise*. And I
•peach tha following lucid remarks "What did hav* heard in the same pr*yer<tneeting. indiyou come here fur? Vuu didn't coma to hear viduals from Wisconsin, Kansaa, South CaroYon lina and Misischuaetts. as well aa in
u* speak, foryoa can hear ua any time.
Maine,
didn't oonta to aea n, fur it ia ao dark you unite in presenting facts in their experience.
Recan't aea ua Vou cam* to aea tha flag."
Dut the singing ia auch a noticeable feature
alluit
port aaja that aova of than saw two flaga, be- that I must not forbeir to
poca

on.

Blf Tklaf.
One of tha

fore the> reached home.

sion.

/imaea'a Visit.
John E. Wool ll»aa Co., of Sintertill*,
Mt'ik, *l*ite<l Ihi* ally laat weak aa Ih* cueata
of Triumph Engina Co. No. 1.
They bad
pravloasly flailed Lewi* ton and Portland where

tents nor

giv*

paaaing

Her* are no pipe* nor re*ds in all these
in the choir save those of th* h uman
voice. Th* miiratic volume of a thousand
voice* ia grand indeed, while the music of a
Herman Choral arise* in the congregation.

An I the music from the tents strikra one no
they had bean h»*pitably enlartaiaed by their le«* forcibly, perhaps I should say favorably.
broth*raof thuaa ciliea. They wara accom- Uut in this caaa you are sure to hear, not one,
panied by tha Metropolitan Band In full unl- but many piece*; and not only tuanv pieces of
fonn. who, by tha way, dlacoaraed aoma excel- musio but also prayers and exhortations, prolent music, and brought with th«m a magnifi- ctoling independently, at the srnu* moment.
cent hoe* carriage. IV Triuiapha, with the
us area for publio worship
Within th*

spacio

Mrchanica Cornet Band, eaoorted them about ar* arranged plank seats sufficient, I should
tba two ciliea. aod Thuraday evening gave a think, for accommodating four thousand peogrand ball ia their honor at tba City Hall. ple. These were, on several daya of th* preaFriday they left ia lb* afleraoon train for ent session* filled; and on Wednesday and Fri-

home, highly ptaued, if wa may believe Iheir day these proved insufficient. The aerraona
emprevaiona, with lb* manner in which delivered from th* *tand durintr th* week were
they hail been trailed by the firemen uf Bidde- a« follows: Monday evening Rot. John Allen
ford.
of Farmington, preached from Matt. 3:3—
A Or+m! DtiMrr.itiV Vlrtmrf!
Tuesday
"Prepare ye the way uf the Lulu.
On Saturday evening, (he A. M-. He*, lloxvkbh Chase of Kittery, from
Mr. Edito*:
good people of Kittcry were infinitely amused, Eph. 3: 1H—"Be fillcl with the Spirit." Tuesat tb«> unexpected turn of a political "sell", Jty 1*. M., Rev. W. D. Bartlett of Sowirtppt,
which the Democrats ot this town had Ingeni- from Acts 10—the conversion of tha Phllllppl"
owsly and secretly planned for the benefit of en Jailor. Tuesday evening, Itev. A. Cook of
their Republican brother*. Ti»* incidents arc Eliot, from lleb. 2: 8—"Ilow shall we escspo
aa follow*: A nondescript lecturer of the wan- it we n< ulect so great salvation t"
Wednesdering jew description, by name lleywood,and day A. M., Rev. Wm. 8. Junes of Cornisb,
profe**ing aa exceeding great lot* for th« from Matt. 1»»: 2t—"If any man will come afworking nan, happened in hi* peregrination*, ter me, let him deny himself and take up his
to come serve* the caterpriaing manage* of crv>*i and follow me." Wednesday P. M., Rev.
th* Democracy her*, and wa* at once secure I Qilbert Haven, D. D., Editor Zioi't Herald,
by them to le«tuiw )■ th* subject "labor," Boston, ft m Luke 13 :10—"Likewise there is
which was duly advertised by bill* conspicu- Joy with the anicels of tiod over one sinner
owl; posted. It must be nnderstood that the that repenteth." Wednesday evening. Rev.
lecrwre wa* to b*a political one, in favor <>t W. H. II. I'itsbury of Kittery, from Isaiah 63 :
the election of Seymour and Blair and "labor'* 1—"Mighty to save.' Thursday A. M., Rsv.

own

>■

th* catch word to draw th* unwary of K. Atkinson of Porter, from Rev. 21 :27—
both parti**. Wellja ru I* platform wa* erect- •'And there shall in no wi»e enter into U any• I for th* diatiwgwished (?) itinerant, near
thing that deflleth, neither whatsoever worketh

was

Bartlett* atablas, and th* Portsmouth Bund abomination or maketh a lie : but they which
also mad* it* appaaranc* to gN* dignity and ere written in the Laiub'abookof life." Thursoclat to th* uocssioo. I may h*r* remark that
day P. M., Rev. E. R Keyes, from 1 Cor. 10 ;
the republicans had been duly notified «f th* 22—"If any man love not the Lonl Jesus
character and politic* of th* lecture three Christ, let him He anathema maranatha."
It
bour* before b* *omm*n*ed to apeak, and I aibeing very rainy Thursday eveniug, preaching

you tb*y were highly amused at th* bus. occurred as follows, in tour of the tents t W.
ting ami rubbing of h*nd*,and ita conceal*! de- Kennebunk, Rev. W. C. Stevens of York, from
light, at the success of their plana among th* I«a. 3 :3,8,7,—"I am a man of unelean lips.
leading democrat* Spinney, Andrew and One of the seraphim, having a live coal in his
Cha**, and th* Connaught man. Well.th* IU- hand laid it upon my mouth and said. Lo, this
publWta* although they smslt a teey hsts hath touched thy lipa; and thiue iniquity is
mouse, act*-) as If th*r* was nary mouse about takra away and thy »ln is purged." Saccarap•ad amembled la all their strength, and pa. pa teat. Rev. C. W. Blaokman of Goodwin's
ticntljr listened to a very ordinary rigmarole Mills, from Rxnans 2 :4—"Despisest thou the
of obeol*t* ideas, ami cop|»erbead twaddle call- riches of his goodneee and forbearance and
A* aoon as the lontfsuffering: not knowing that the goodness
ed by e«>«rt*ey a lecture.

•nr*

lecture eo clu led the Republican* *aluted him of God leadsth thee to repentance*"
Biddrwith threw ehewra for Orant and Colfax, then furil tent; Rev. J. Woodbury of Wilton, frum
■or* Air John Lynch, and Chamberlain, and I.uke 2 :10—•'Fetr not, for behold I brin* you
the meeting brohe up In th* greatest confusion, g»»od tidincs." Chestnut street tent, Portland,
amid ahonta of "who paid tor th* hand?" Rev. O. M. Cousene of XewAeld, from John
when it wa* **ry well known that th* demo- 13 :I1—"These things have I spoken unto you
cratic small fry who are retained in the yard that my Jt»y might remain in you and that
had to pay and so th*y will htv* to bleed to your joy might be lull."
keep their place*. What a pity (?). Our DemFrilay A. M h»« hffn for )nn, on (hi*
ocratic friend* are advi«ed to be mor* «*cret in gr> un I ilr«»^l to "Lot*
On this FriIWtnre whew they wieh to p*rp*trat* a "**1P* day morning um hunlred anl thirteen tmw
an I not let that great blather know about it
and »|*>ke attesting some fact or facta of relifurnUli rvpvbliciii gioua
that »p*d % tlhoUr
experience. Afler this tboee o*er 70
istMiitQt No ill«iio» la Mikt l*%n.
year* of age who enjoyed the assurance of a*U
Jakbs
*atH>n,wer*in*itc«ltoerieeand 17 arose. Then
lk<w hfiwMB the •:«< 'if 30 and 70 rnrn, enroanaom »i. n. cwp%. j.
the »*m» a««urance wrr* invited lo ar«
j
Tk« fc»llu»ui* ■•■♦I »•*•!»
Mr. Emtob
i»e. and 133 •t.Hid up. Those between the i;'«
at Aaettoa at th* M»»y T«4, on
«»• 'M »h<I 3ft years were .Wo Invited lu iHm
W»lM*l»y : Ln«|w*. $17,900, to K SudbihI, when an
unooantable multitude wrre, in a moN.w York; Yaeo*. 99,V*. to It M Fuakb«»u«o,
ment u|x>n their frrt. Then thoe* who
enjoyed
Orrf»a; Titoiy, $*>.000. to &• Gihaoa, B<>*reli.'hjp and h* I not spoken were invited lo
»<»■; M«r«(ui«, $94,700. to A. ff. & J.
rie* an) 300 or more aruae.
Rortoa; PeurU, $0,9000, It HC. F*nain<,
The s*u<ia was one of rare interest. Wb*o
BimIo*; Wiaooaki, 919,100. to John Malta,
th« lavitatioa for those under » who *n)oy*d
Boaloa.
In Christ, to aria* (which I failed to
Secretary Wellr* ku appointed Moan Lord n hop*
■Motion in it* proper (uamiIo* ikon) wn*
naater blMkaaitli.
la place of Ephralm
(it*n, 34 arus*. And among the number wn*
OUk
s*ea n lUtl* child who clambered upon th* ami
Wllllaa J. P**l. MtUr
joiatr, lo ptaoe 0f
It waa a beautiful sight itto b* discernible.
MImM.

0. H. Moaroe, MMw painter, to place 0|

I should think a hundred earn forward for
8wl Bow*tL
pnytn
daring th* meet inf. Twenty eaten
(mm D. Pkllllp*. Mi)*r cooper, l« pU«e Qf
I tun* forward at th* e'o** of th* sermon FrtOllvtr Raaaouoi.
P. M. A colored man IU». Mr. Haslitt,
Alexader DnaMI, Iaepectorof Timber. r*. day
puetnr of a colored ehurch la Portlaad waa
■itit
preeeat aad gar* aa *ra**t exhort*! loa Friday
JoMpk L>i|tn«, Midir Ltbonr, appoiat. P. M.
I» busia**a matters ooaa**t*d vltli
prrpar**
TkMM*i|kl|4w ■« 4lNlMr|«d from lio" of Ike ground
■aipuwt of Boarding
llw Navy Tud m Monday. all froa Ik b» Umi
Rertaamai, r*po** mainly la th*
NM of Cum—CIq«, b>Iad<K wkkk are oar
haad* of
■

1

eomailtf* eonaiauag of Mean. Jo.

Improvements may be (JpMtid the comAn ample fence will protect tbe

tensive

ing

y«r.

(round,

will take tbe place of those defire, and other salt*re will reoei ve

tree*

stroyed by

da* attention. Tbe committee asked for a collection; In raponss to which, 9114.96 was
contributed. The oarrent expenses of the
meeting, aod the avails arising from various
sources about balanoe, being la the vicinity of
$3000. per annum.
Friday P. SI Rev. 0. W. Scott of R.Berwick;
from lleb. XI11-3. "Jeeus Chriet, the same

yeaterday today

Friday eve,
Re*. W. Foster of Oorham; from Matt. 1; VI.
"Than ehalt call hie name Jeaus, for he ahall
save his people from thrir sins."
fr*M

and forever."

hundred dollar* In nmHy.

•Advertisement*.

or

NON-RESIDENT TAXES

IN TK3B

OITY OF 8ACO.

The following Ltat of Taiee ob Real E'tete ol
Non-Resident Ownere la the City of Hmo. for the
mr 1887, In bllU ootamltud to
l>avld Tuibury.
('ollector of nld ally, on Um twenly-»tsth day cl
Jane. 1867, baa boon returned by him to ma •< remaining unpaid, on the twentr-IMb dar of Jon*.
l8M.br hU oertlfloate of that date, and now remain unpaid i and nottoo U
hereby given tbat »
tbo
Utci, and Intereet.end cbarxaa ar> not
paid In the traaaury or tbo aald elty within eighteen monthi from tbo date of tbo commitment of
tbo Mid bill*, to much of tb« real aetata taiad a«
will bo luO.iaot to pay the amount due therefor.
Including Intaraat and ebargea, will, without farther notto*. bo eold at publlo awotlon. at City Hall.
In «ald elty, on tba Braiday of January, Ib69,at2
o'clock t. Jl ■

Ktilery.

Ma. Editob

Who is the aoldler'a friend is
importance at the present
time. Yonarsawars that manv of lbs employ eve of the Navy Yard ara roldiera who
fought for the old Usg. and of whom many
a

The absence of neighboring cultivated fields,
of farm houses, au I of all marks of busineaa
N<ai«iMil»4.a.,MkllMp.a.
H a a C-intr* Ma.It win mtj Mm.Iaj, Wariarv life, muat be to the lover of nature very gratiJ«r Aial fndajv at VJO p. a.
f)ing Here ia a retirement into the foreet it«. ». UUH,RM. P M.
aeir, an«l »uKi Ibeae ihtjoay e«v<li I can think

Maui

Andrews, 8 R. Leavitt and Silas P. Adam.
Under thtir efficient management boarding
Mat 4e. art made to pay something, bat tbs
avails b«lp to pay the current riptoMi Ex*

queation

were

of

aome

crippled

for life.

dependent

Thess

men

fire of whom were Republicans.
Report aaya
that Mr. Welles waa closeted with Shaw, Slimeon & Co, who promised, of course, to be faithful, and carry thia district at tha coming aleclion. We were evidently discharged because

we didn't wear the "gray" during tbs war.
These sr« the men who endeavored to binder

voting while in the field, and now we
are diachargad because we will
do^ go the
"greybaek" ticket. Fifty thousand dollars is
a paltry aum to be expended in
running a
ateamer to the different yards to look after pcfrom

been

glad

had we all been

alaughtered

on

principlea.

Rally

wtNiow starve.

round tbs old

flag

the

principles

we

fought for, by voting,

for Grant and Colfax.
Kittery, Sept. 1, 1808.

to

a

A Soldikb.

3388888838888888*e

£
0
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er year; let the tried and true Lynch go back
to hi* seat in Congress; and let us forever settle
I he

8s;;s8ss§a§ss§y8§■if

~

once

more and we are safe ! Let our gallant Chamberlain pilot tbe good old ship, Dirigo, anoth-

man,

IVOTICB.

TTAYINO mad* ample and suitable provision
XX for my daughter, Adelaide Foes, at my hume
In liollls, I hereby caution all perions harboring
trusting her on my account, as 1 shall pay no
contracting after this date.
JOHN POSS.
3*37
1868.
20,
August

or

Fr»m Limerick.

Our nam meeting of the tat Inst, waaagmnd
Prom 1300 to 2000 people gather*!
from the Oaiipee town* at this place to partiol.

success.

pate in the polltioal feaat. A procession of
about 300 vu forme I un ler the directions of
Col. Edwin Haley, and ai<la, and esoorted the
dtstincuiahed apeakera to the Hall.
Dr. William Swasey, aa President of the day,
after a few remarks. severally introduced to
the au lienca, Qen. John L. Swift, Hon. Perkins Baas, and our worthy Representativt Hon.

John Lynch, all of whom were highly enter*
tainingin their eloqueuoe, candor and sound
argument.
The meeting at a late hour adjourned to reaaeemble in the hall in the evening, where they
again had the rat* pleasure of listening to Hon.

Mr. Lynch and Oen. Swift.
The town-hall unable to contain the orowd In
the afternoon, wa* filled to its utmoat oapaoity
In the evening. The Corniah and Steep Palla
Banda enlivened the occaaion with their patri-

musio, and "all weut merry as a marriage
ML"
The Union army ismaroiingon to glorious
otic

x

victory.

debts ot her

KV BANKRUPTCY.
In the District Court o( the Dnlted States (or the
District of Maine.
In the matter of Andrew llobeoa, Jr., Bankrupt.
uamtm1>er of the late Arms
and
Individual*?
of "Andrew llobeon A Co.." and Peyser A llob•on." At Portland, Me., on the 1st day of 8ept- mher.
la to give notloe, that pursuant to order of Court a third general meeting of credItors of said bankrupt Will be holden before J.
I>. F«f»en<l»n, Register, at his offlee In kald Portland, the 19th day of September, A. 1>. l*Kat 121
o'oluck P. M.. for the purposee named In the 27th
section of the bankrupt Act of Match 2d, 1467. and
also to give notlee that I bare Died my final aocount* as Asilgnee of the Estate of said bankrupt,
In said Court, and that on said 19th day of Hoptemper neit, 1 shall apply to said Court for the
settlement or oiy said aeeount«, and for a d uchargc
ftora all liability as Assignee of said Estate, In aceordanoe wltn the provisions of the twenty-eighth
section oi the bankrupt Aotol March ltd, 1867.
l»ate<l at Portland, In the County of Cumberland, In said L'lstriet. Kept 1st. A D. I66S.
2wJ7
C 1». MATTOCKS, Assignee.

THIS

rOTJISTD AT LAST.

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!
A (Soo'l, Durable, Chtnp t( Efficient

Wa*hln?-.Mnrhlne Companion of the Wringer.

Liko the Clothes-Wrlnge-, It la Debt, weighing
Edward lltytr, mo., II >rt»n, King* Co.. N. 8, less than 13 pounds, and like the wringer. It li atwrltea that an attoniahing cure liaa been effected ta-hahie to a common wash-tub, by bmm of a
at one operation I*
Ita
on «>f "Johnaon'a Anodyne Mir ofacrcwa.
on hta daughter by tli
LlntmaDt." The whole apioa became <11 tea fed, the from a slugle article to a tubftil. It worka caay,
waa
with
round
common
back
wa lira mat and clean,
HULdoing
loat Ibe u«o of her limb*. ant her
•«! u|> Ilk* a how. In con»a«iuancaof Uklni cold no lujury to buttons, or the moat fragile fabrics.
of knuokles under
attar having '•evu iutculaUd for U»o klna puck. It removes the dirt like a
folding and rubbing the layers of aloth
water,
Hba la now wall.
back and forth against each other, and
our reputation on lha aaarrtlon that rapidly
W*
In every possiexamlna>
careful
squeeilng the sads baek and forth
any edacaled phydclan, alter a
ble direction. Whan properly used a child may
tlon of the recipe will My that "Paraoo'a Puricait.
other
operate
pill
tire Flllt"|>otteM more merit than any
Kvery person of good sense acquainted with the
now offerv<( for Ml*.
It la a
cnod

oapaclty

pair

by

pledge

by

grand
Clolhea wringer,admits that
thing. Erery such perron who becomes acquainted with the operation of this Maohlne. admits that
It la equally aa Important as that, while a large
majority say It Is more so.
This double-acting, Altering Knuckle Machine
la thla ciyr, Au* 31, by Iter. J. Stereua, Mr. Hiram waa patented at Trenton. Wayne Co.. Mlohlgan,
b*h
of
H.
Kruno
MIm
M.
Currier,
Illll and
Kept- 14,1063 1 Introduced Into Maine some three
In «aeu, Au< 27. by Rev. UrnJ. Wheeler, Mr. Jobo A. months since, over twelve hundred have been sold
of
8.
Henrietta
A.
Dennett,
MIm
of
awl
For sale by
Manhed,
and given satisfaction
UniiKtt,
lu Ktnucbtuik, Aug 29, by Iter. I. Dmrulof, at bla retF. TAB BOX,
U1 iw, Mr. Char We II llauecumb and MIm tmellne llutOeneral Agent fbr York County. at L. W. Stone's
Ui»l, >«4li of Keuntbunk
31
Blddeford.
lu Keunebuak, by Iter. K. Worth, Mr. John II. Frrfu- No. 171 Main street,
aoo and MIm llattie W. Iluhm-a.
lu Lynaau, Auk 31, by Her. Wn. A. Merrill, Mr. FerYork
Manufacturing Company.
ool* A. 0*(<«nl, uf lledoat, Mate, and Mra. Jeouie It.
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
liutler, of Lyman.
York
the
Manufacturing Company, fbr the
A.
Geo.
Pee
C.
h<*ly, Capt
In tti.4, lu| 30, by Uer.
K. oholee of Ofllcera for the ensuing year, and Ihe
Ham, of Btrafltird, N. 11., and Mlaa Nellie J. Tucker, of
other business a* may legally
ofsuch
transaction
and
of
Acton,
lu Kucbeatrr, N. II., Mr. David Koptf,
come before them, will beholden at their CountMra CtariMa lloyt, of K
In
In
Room
the State of Maine, on ThureMlaa
Saoo,
and
Leather*
ing
D.
lu Ituehrot'r, S. II., Mr Alpfeaet
day the tehth day of September, A. 1) I8<M, at
Jennie K. Ameaeen, t>*h «»f Farminftm.
M.
A.
o'olock,
of
By order of the Treasurer.
Mancheater, eight
In Dover, N II Mr. htephen 9. Fo»d,
1. U. FOS8, Clerk.
anJ MIm Abble IVrliua, of ItollinaJWd.
ttwM
8aco. Ang. 37, INS.

MARRIED.

IMIi:

DIED.
Notice* of deatha, net exceeding mi IInee, Inerrted
free, above that uumber, at rrgular adrertlalug rata*.
lu thU city, Aug. 70, Eddie F, too of John and Auf*line lliata<l««i, and I year aivl XI day*.
In Kenurbuuk, at her tetlxi'i, Mr. Ivory UuMtkl,
Mra. Hruey Ftwo, ap>l 36 your*
In Water boru\ Aug. M, Mr> tfcaaao, wilt of B. T. Scrib-

'"li/Vr! u i'S. X.M II, Aug. IS,

Mr*. Mary, wlh of

SmiwI llurxl, aril
year*.
In Urvat Fall*, N. II Aug. -d, Herbert K. Dame, aged
13 yeart and II m aith*.
In Ureal Talk, N II, Aug. 31. Lewis Stark, *oo of Joseph Fountain. aged J year* and 1» raootht.
la Ureal Fall*. N. II, Aag 10, Frank IV-ymoer, eon of
M.and Hannah W. Tcbbeto, aged 1 year and 11
In Ureal Fall*, N. II., An«. 'JO, Mabel, only daughter of
O. L. and Cwuf Chapman, a««d 'J year* and T 'lay*
In Nueth llerakk, Aug. It, Mr. Dnvkl Clark, aged fli
year* and 0 arertb*
lu Waahiualon, U C Aug 10, C I Hiram Huilint, lornarriy of Ureal fa:U. X. II. aged 41 ywn.

•Vrir .IdrertiHcmentH.

FOR BALK.

desirable building lot, situated

street,
That
tine Uainei

on

Cr«fl-

next adjoining residence ol Augur
e>q. Bald lot has a frontage of one
hundred feet by one hundred and Bity feet drepi
has eighty fruit treei. moatly in bearing, con'ftlog < r pear, apple, oherry, aad plum treesi also,
This lot li
curraat, goceefcerry and crape vines.
within two Blaster walk ol the City BaUdlag,
aad is one of the aaec* desirable lota Tn the elty,
an<i is offered ret sale at a low baigata.
Inquire of 8. JL. Blus. 90 Main street, Blddo96
ferd.
ent

Practical

Bueteess Prspantlea.

DAY AND IfVKfINO 8BB8I0N8.

CORmIrCIIL

COMER'S

COLLEGE,

BOBTON.

the very generous reliance reposed
than a quarter of a eentury, the
subscriber hopes, with Increased experience and
untiring efforts tor the latercta of his students, to
merit and receive a eontlnuanoe of oonQdence.
UKORUB N. COM BR, A. M., President.
Ora rful fbr

In him lor

more

CATALOOCHIand CIRCULARS, giving fall In
formation, with list of Mr. Comer's woik* on PENII01MIK).* would hereby glr* nolle* that MANSHIP. DOOK-KKRP1NU, NAVIGATION. Ac
s*nt l>v mall, or may be had Jrte at the College,
he ha*
3S3 Waahiagtea Ntract, corner of West Street,
Boston.
3mJ6

MR.

STATK OF M AI2VK.

REMOVED

lilt Bawtae «n<l Knlttin* Marhlna A|*MT to hit
MKW AND DPAClUl'8 RoOMft

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.

Mala itml Ba«o.
Marine Ittod ap rooai
(which ara n<>( t<|u«lad In iha (Mate), laai la ooa
•taat raeaipl of a faod rarlalj-«f all Uta laadla*
BMkliw, aa'l «aa •Hi>|>ly «y timiawi villi aay
pattara they atar wtah. Tana* af pajBMBU mad a
•aar.
P)«aaa call aad rzaataa.
KkPAIHIMU rtoaa a* aaaal. with Baatnaaaaod
dlapatah. Nlra laa HTtTCHINU dona la ordar.
▲laa, kaUllag Hoaiarjr u4 Wuralad Work.
r. sr. IIOMDON, A|«al,
and Praoltoal Maahialai.
Oa

xonci.
Aaaual MaatinC of U» Frae Win

AN ACT providing for the equall*atlon of mom*
elpal war debt* and a Holt*! aiaumption and
ninbamMal thereof by the Mlt.
Whrree*. the aereral title*, tovita and plantation*
In the state of Maine, la retpoadlng to tba tall*
of the president for thelrqaota* of troop* during
the late war for the preeerratloii or tba national
exiatcaea, were ealled upon to pay lar«e bountlea to tboea of their follaw-citlsea* who enllatad
In defonca of th c air n and property or the nation
and whereae.ln conacqu*noe or three quota* barIns been furnlthed on the baele or population
within the ■Hilary a gee. many or the entailer
and poorer town* are unequally burdened by
dehta thai Incurred fbr the common drfrnce, and
wbrreae, tba le*l*lature of Malaa, by a rcaolv*
approved March twenty-gflh. In the rur of oar
L«rd one thoaaand eight band red and etxty four
reaogalalng the jaatloe of eqaallilar three bardeae »o fbr aa practicable,declared that the tlale
rbnuld aaeaaie eoaae portion or *uch debt*) thereMm,
ffe H tMlrf kf lt» fraafaaad H»un»f Rtfrttt*
latltHtlm L'titMmrt
aefbllowi!
8«cno* I
Each alty, town and planutloa aball
receive aad be relaibareed Iron the atata ona hundred dollar* fbr arcrr maa n»rnl»hed for the military eerrlce of the United 8tatca,towarda Ita quo
la for the fena of three jreara inder the call or the
prealdcatol July aecond, eighteen hundred ao<l
aixty-two.and all aabaaqaaat cat It, and la th*
aame propertloa for every man ao furaUhed and
aaeeMed for aay aberter period, la a maanar aa
herelaarter provided.
Maori. Tfceaovernoraadeoaaell ahall
appoint
a umi ilaelew
afthraapenaaaofability, whoahall
bo qaa tiled by oath before the governor and ooan*
ell.aad wha ahall aatflt the elalma of cltlea, Uwna
and plaatatlooa for relmbwraciaent under thla acta
with power U eawaforainiaaaad
papcrajtadtbey
•halt meet at each pUfte or plane* a*
they may led

ra'rKKsatefii'.vsafsr.s.'ss

appeal.
Wheaerer aald eommlatlaa *hall detarBap. Bacr.X
rttt
I*
af»*««**ay*lty. town orplaatitlaa of
ea titled lobe ralaabarced under the
provlaloaf
thla net. thcr *haJl teeae a eertlftoale tWeofaader
tbalrhaaiaUaaU alty, Ian or plartaMaa, aad a
tlAMMttM of aay bMtaaat ttet Mar lasally MS# dapltaata af the nmoto the Mala awoaiiii aad
wtSaavar mU acrtlftcate
bafbra Ua araUar
the
Par ardar of UaKxaaatlva "tIHh
^rttaf
Da WITT C.
DC&Qlff,
K«a. baa*y aad dark.
ltHuiptao, flap*. I, lMt>

rpHS

A^^^&sssrsi s^S

wlthoat

AauT)Si

__

CLARK'S

BEST IY THE WORLD!

At wood'i BltUrt, M. Browml
Tree bee
Drake'* Plantation Bitten,
Doatetter** Stomach Bitter*,
Photograph tod Tlnlrpe Alh«ma.
Rene*. Tl**ae and Black Uo« VelU.
f«if French Coraeta. only
1 **< American Comti ml/
U4Im' Paper Caff*. 8. Quod N«U,
Ltd 1m' all 11dm IlaDdkerchlet*,
Linen Cnf<, 25- Linen Tncked ColUrt,
Ladle*' WhlU Ribbed IIom, only
A good OlMk Bolt tor
A rtry good Wallet tor

part

conitltutlon,

ARTICLE *1.
The itate la authorlied to lime bondi parable
wtthln twenty-one year*, at a raU of Interest not
exoeedlngtlx percent a rear, payaple teml an
nually, wnloh bondi or their proceeds shall he devoid aolely toward* the relmnnriemeni of the ex*
planpcndlturt* Incurred by the cilia*, town* and the
retation* of Uie state for war purpose* during
bellion, upon the following ha* • Kacli oily, town
and plantation shall r jorire lr<>m the (tale one
huiiilred dollar* l'« r ,»very man furni»hed f»r the
military terrier of the Cnttcd State* ondor and
alter the call of July 'J, eighteen hundrc-d and
aixt.v two. and acccpted by the t otted St-ite* toward* It* quota for the term ofthrve v**r*, and In
tlie<ainn propotlon tor e»ery man ro furni'hed and
affpiiliii (or nny dmrter periiMl ; aod the tame
shall be In lull payment for any claim upou the
date on account of Itt war debt* by aujr luch mu-

to eorer return

postage.
Iofurmatlon at to price of land In any portion of
the 8tate, or upon any other lubject of Interact to
partlee proposing to Investigate, will be fnrnlihed
cheerfully upon reoelpt of itampe to cortr poet-

are.
All lettera thoa d be addreeeeJ to

HOMESTEAD

S.lyY FRAJVCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

11
23
23

V
11
>7
17
M
60
60
63

Ckej.
Cktap

S3

CO

3*
35

35
Sett*.
Colgate'* Nioe Honey and Olyoertna Boap
25
5 oti. ft cake or $i» Cakti for
75
Lftdlei Work Boxes, only
36
Rubber Rattles.
Dolls and Doll Heads.
Cktaf.
l*rgt I'arirty •/ T»jr»5c
Ho tod en t, co- Caidera Dentine,
31
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
30
Russia Halve, 30- Hnauldings Ulna.
72
Wlstar's talsam of Wild Cherry, only
79
Poland'a White Plna Compound,
Poland's Humor Doctor (for humor*.)
ft
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Preparation.)
Constitution Watar for Kidney oomplalnts.
M
NEW FIRM.
Constitution Llfa Hyrup, only
Chin
J ay no's Expectorant for Coughs, Ac.,
dftrirlng to buy nrw, or to (*tt 31 hto.1, furnlt(
and
Pectoral,
(each)
Cherry
Ayers' Sarapartlla
ntur»,thoull fire luacall W« lure • Urg*
10(
Behenck's Tonlo and Hyrup, each
menl, tod out Mil at a low |«f l<*
10!
«
Kennedy's Medical Discovery, only
«hich
of
CIUX'KKHY
Mock
a
WARE,
Alio,
large
*j
Thomas A!loook's Porous Plasters, only
trt (dliug cheap.
sr
Perry Davit'* Pain Killer,
CABINITT JODniNO
(
Wilson Compoaltion Powders, only
Jaokson Catarrh Hnuff.
of *11 Jo.crlpUcxM promptly atteoJeil to.
Hair Curling Muld
3J
Radways Baady Relief.
KITCHEN AND PARLOR FURNITURE
fuller's Buehu, Hmolanders Bucbu.
70
repaired at fthort notloft. S*n filed, Aft., ftod all other
Burnetts' Cocoalne, only
Chtap. ■Hi Job* MMM to.
Nice China and Bohemian Vaees.
Langley's Bitter*. Johnsou'* Anodyne LinU
TAPLEY k

THOSE

ment.

I

DON'T

keep nearly everything usually found in
Fancy Goods Stores.

We

Don't

Spend

—yon—

a

Dollar!

WATCHES,

CLOCKS

AND

JEWELRY,

LOWEST

PRICES,

Cook Bro's
CHEAP STORE,
(Id door abort the Port Offlee),

laly 12

Citt Buildixo, Diddktosd.
mm
AND

COMFORT-

R. K. TMIBim

No.

30,

Fuotory

I

Inland

p
dM
TOR CHILDREN TEETHING?
Quitting Remedy for Children.

The (treat

NO
Ol'S Dlll'U;
Contains

The Bluting
There

11

of Ptrftci Sight t

allays

nothing io raluablem

And perfect light can only be obtained by wing

PKItFKCT Hl'KCTAOLKH.
The difficulty of proourlng which
U well known.

all

l'uin j
make*

CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES,

hare, after yeara of experlrnee, experiment, and
ooetly machinery, been eaabted to

the ereetloa of

product that

QRAND DESIDERATUM

PERFECT SPECTACLES
which hare fold with unlimited eatUfactlon to the
Wearer*, in MawachueetU. Rhode Uland, Con*
nectleat, Vermont and Mew llampthlre. during
the paat nine yaara.
Theae CELKEHRATED PERFECTED BPECTA
OLK.i. nerer t're the eye, and Imtt manf y»er« inn•ut tkimyt. They can only be obtained In Bldd*>
ford and Haco of oar appointed Agent, E. B. Uoor
aa, fucceMor to C. J, Clearea. 139 Mala Street,
lllddetord. We employ no peddlera, neither do
we eell our epectaelet to tbeia.
lyJJ

Saro Jidvertincmeni*.

OYSTERS, &C.
aolil hU IntcrMt In the Oyster 8tort formerly
owned by him to

LOWELL

And reecotnmendt all bU former Petroue end I
frlendi topetronlie Mr. Lowell ube lift
men of eiperlenee In the builnees.

K*ntle-1

BILLS

owed Mr. Wentwortfc, he would like to here Milled on or belore the lit el August.
A. ». WKMTWORTO,
39
Sico, Mb.

A NEW THING

and

weak

curvs

children

Wind

London, Conn.,

Agent for the United Buua.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

ALL

iikaltiiv;

A. RICHARDS, New

Optlclana,

S.

tick

Colic,
Griping, Inflammation of the BovcU, and
all complaints arising from tlie effects of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey't Quieting
Syrup, and take no other, and you are taft.
Hold by Drugfista and all dealers lo Med*
and

Ilartford, Conn.,

GEORGE

POISON.

Regulate the Bovrelt;
correct* Acidity of th«

icloe.

ME88R8. LAZARUS * MORRIS,
Ocullete *

MORFIIINK OK

turc to

Stomach;

•trono

PERFECT SIOIIT,

Until you lure ie«n

Tie Larue ail fell Selected Stock

0NJLT25 CENTS

AND WE WILL ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERT

Uu

SPEND 1 DOLLAR!

WOODSUM,

tU Prpprrtll Hqnarr, N»eo.

JmlS

A. P. WENTWORTII,

proposed

by

3mJJ

•

II

Ckrtf
do

Alphabet Block*,
l'iaylng Cardi,
RoundComb*, Pine Ivory and Rubber Comb*.

Pott Office Box JVb. 80,

nicipality, A oommlMlon appointed by the governor and council *hall determine the amount to
which each city, town and plantation I* entitled i
to be devoted to *ach reimbursement, the farplai.

If any, to be appropriated t" the toldler* who enlifted or were dratted and went at any time during the war, or II deceased to their legal repretentative*. The l**ua of bond* hereby authorlied
rliall not exceed In the aggregato three million
11 vo hundred thou-aod dollar*, and thli amenduient ihall not be construed to penult the cre<ilt
or the date to be directly or Indirectly loaned In
any other case fur any other purpose.
H tse/Ved. That the aldermen ol citie*. the selectmen of town* and Uie a#*es*ora of plantation* are
hereby empowired aud directed to notiry the Inhabitant* of their respective cilice, town* and
plantation* and in the manner prescribed by law,
*t tbelr next annaal meeting In Hepteaber. to
in
give In their vote* on the amendment
the foregoing rasohe, and the queetlen skall be,
.Shall the coottitution be amended so a* to author
lie the assumption of municipal war dabta by
loaning the credit ol the state to an amount not
exceeding In the aggregate three million flee buni:M thousand doIUir, a* proposed by a raeolve
ol the lort)-seventh le^lslaiarc f And ul«l Inhabitant* *hall vote by ballot on said question. Uioee
In favor of raid amendment expre**lng It
the
woid •Ve*,' and th»«« nppofed to the amendment
expressing It by the word '.No' j and the ballot*
shall be rreelved, *ortrd. counted and declared In
open werl, town and idantallon meeting*, and
list* <>f the voter* «halite madeout by thealdernu n, re'e- trneri and a»*e**ors, and clerk* of aald
cul« a. town« and plantations, In the line man
ner a* vote* for senatorMnd shall be returned Into
the office of the secretary of Hate within twrnty
daya af er aald election. And the governor and
council ahall forthwith, after the expiration of
m»M twenty day*. examine and court Mid voU>*,
and If It (hall appear that a msjcrltyol the Inhab
llant* voting on aald quettlon are In IWvor of the
amendment, It (bail become part of the
eoMtitatlon. Ai.d the governor thall thereupon
|*»ne hi* proclamation making known the tact.
«**•/•*, That the secretary ol stata ahall preturnlth the aevernl otlea, town* and
pare andblank
plaureturn* In conformity to tha foregotatlo a,
ing rasolvee, with a copy thereof, alao a copy of
the qaeatlon rabtalllad, printed In large type.
lAppr ved March 7, ISM J
3w»

IMMIGRANT
ASSOCIATION,

SECRETARY

i:
2J
29

37
10

CALIFORNIA.

MEMBEBB,

09

Lyon'i Kathalron, only
Beat Lily White, 10. B««t Plak Ball*,

ASSOCIATION J\\SE

HOMESTEAD

^

Tea

Syrup,

Waj.M

( ^

25
Boot Moon Pun—Boit Red Rouge,
Cktf.
Laird'* Bloom of Yontb,
40
Magnolia Balm tor Uie compleslon, only
Parry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to remore
CHiir
Motb and Freckle*),
Phalon'* Night-Blooming Cereus, tod ft Itrf
M o( other ait* Pir/umtry,
K«ry thtap.
10
35 Ladles Paper ColUra, for
10
12 dosen Good Shirt Buttons, for
Ckif.
Dress Braids and Draw Uuttom
llent#(C/al* Butln Halt) Collara and CoA.
Scissors, Tapes. Plnr, Pearl Buttons i Very
f'rry Law.
Best Black Velvet Blbbona,
Black Kid Uloves Hnl
Lad I el Elaatlciand Elastic Braldi.
Family Dye Colors.
33
Pearl Slam Button*
Cktap
New Btyle Breait Pin* and Ear Rings,
Chtap.
French Leather Shopping Bag*,
•
Coar.M Combe

MOTHERS!!!

Empire

0,
ck

0«nt'i Cotton and Wool Ho»e,
Gent'* all llntn Handkerchief*, only
Scbcnekl Mandrake Plll«, only
Wing*! Pltla. IT. Wright'* Pllll,
Ayer'* Sugar Coated Pill#,
Hall** Vegetable Sicilian Ilalr Renewer,
Knowle'i Reitorer—Ring** Ambrosia,
Webeter** Ilalr Inrlgorator, only
Barrett'* Vegetable ilalr Reetoratlro,
Kmpree* Hair Re*tor*r (French),
reetorer).
Ayer** Ilalr Vigor (a
All »tk*r kinds Ilalr Reetorer*,
Mr*. Wllaoa'a Ilalr Dacetlng,
Oil Bonne—Roaa Ilalr Oil.
Aretailne (or CmmU Btmr't Gnu),

Beauty

Mrs, Mow's Mm

91

Ladle^'Handkcrehleft (hemmed),
Ladle*' 81k and Bead Net*,
Lace ColUrt <a good variety),
Gent'* Cotton Boeomt, only
Oent'* feed «//LAua Boaomi,

Old,

Bloom and

they care little whether
Comrades, let's be true to our

course,

Smco •atverntementi.

Jdtertitem'U.

BlMeford

WINE BITTERS! 8POOL COTTON I

Young

litical Interests and yet they talk about naval
expenses !! Dut, my comrades, baviug apent
our health and strength for our country havn't
we aome claim on it T Shalt our dictators tell
ua how to vote and we be obliged to obey or be
diacharged, and our familiee suffer for thecoramon comforts of life? These men would have

field, and of

Genermi

HKn«,

"right" should be discharged. The reanlt is
that there were eighty-fire discharged, seven-

us

Or If uy aity.towi

ehall-aieat to nmIt* tba nlaioflt

Speer's Standard Wine Bitters!

principally

on their daily earnIns* for the bread thev eat. A few daya aince
"Grandmother We'Iea" visited Kittery and
ordered that every man that would not vote
have familira

plantation

Mid bond* la MrrtMjr. than the Hid traaaarai
■hall aall lb* *ame an aaaoant of aald ally, town «i
BFBXH'B BTAJTDAHD
plantation, and pa/ to tfaa mm tha sat prooaadi
of aald Mia.
ttacr.4. Tha treasurer of atata, with tka ad»ia<
of tha governor, U hereby aatborlsad to proaan
on tha Ihlth of tba (tata, by issuing tha bondi
tberw^a Imo or loans o< three million Are boa
dr«l tbouMnd dollar*, or to muob lharaof a* may
ho needed lor tba payment ol *neb no a* tha elt>
lei. town* and plantation* may b« antltlad to b«
reimbursed under tblsaet. Bald bond* to ba dated
April Oral,in the year of oar Lord ona thousand
elxbt hundred and *iity nlna, rtlraburrabla In
twenty year* from that data, and bMrinx InUresi
at tha rata of tlx par oent. a year, payable both
principal and Interact in lloeton. or at tha traa*
ury of llaina, at tha option of tha holder/and th«
t reaaurcr i* hereby authorised to I traa bond* thmlor In aam* not lea* than ona hundred dollar*aaah
with eoanoaa for tha laUreat, payable •aml-annally. Kach bond aloraaald, ahall l>ealiened by tha
traaaurer. oounleralgned by tba governor. and attettad by the *ecr*Uiy of atata,with the aaal of the
atat*. bat the coupon* rhall ba *lgnod by th*
lrra«arer. or by tome person duly autboriied by
h'm, ortbe name of thatraaaurar may baanmred
on aald coupon* a* the governor and council (ball
For th* Wtak,
direct. Ami tha traaaurer may adrertiaa for proFor the Pah,
poaal* Ibr any or all or tha loans hereinbefore
For the Sickly,
uamed, In auch paper* a* ha rhail deem expedient.
For th* Aq*A,
User f>. There (ball ba raised by taxation eaeh
in
For Ft main,
rntr.cuuiuisDBiDK wuu eigniet'n nuourwi iqu
Interest on such suras u raid oommlsFor Spring Uu.
ty-n'ne, the
■Ion may And do* under the provisions ol tbla act,
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM.
together with auoh a ran for a sinking (tend aa Invnted year by yaar will meat the payment of raid
bonda at their maturity, to ba assessed and ool
looted at tha »ama tlma and In the una manner M
the usual state Ui and In addition thereto i and
MADE Or
tbelait named mm ao railed li hereby pledged
and aball be held aa a alnklng fund to ba inveetod
and Root§.
Herb•
aa hereinafter provided, and applied to tba paymentof tha principal of the bonda laetied by tba
Cekbratsd Wine, so well knot n, with
IfWrt
of
The
the fourth aeetlon of tbla act.
authority
»late treaiurtr, with the advice ut the governor,
Peruvian Bark,
ahall fruui time to time, aa laid sinking fund ahall
Camomile Flowtrt.
be reoelved Into the
treasury, Invest the tame, u
well a< the Income ofrald fund aa Itsball aocrue, In
Snait Root,
any of the bondi or this Hate or tha bonds of the
Wild Cherry Bark,
United State*•, and the proceeds ofsuch Investments
Ginger,
as they Kill due and are paid Into tha treaanry,
aball bore-invested In like manner and beheld by
«IU In all cam a»raid treasurer for the pnrpoie herein mentioned. and loch o(h«r UKRM and ROOTS u
of the system la the
The treasurer ahall keep a register of all the In- »llt digestion, promote the secretions
ami
fire
veatmenta made by him as herein provided, show- oat oral channel*,
Ing the date, amount and number of each bond, bv
TONE AND "VIGOR,
whom Issued and when Itwlllmaturei and la his
—TO TBS—
annual report ho ahall Inolude an exhibit of tha
amouat and condition of aald sinking fand.
Male and Female I
and
Uxor. C. No towns or plantations which tarnish•d their quotas as aloresald without the payment
All ute It with wooderftil moms, bring* COLOR
of any bounty or by a payment of a less aggregate
to the pale white li|«,
bonntv than thr rum reimbursable under this aet,
ahall be eutltled to receive tha certificate provided by aaetlon third, until they have tarnished tba
commission with a certified copy of a vota or suoh
to the thin, pale and care-worn countenance.
towns or plantations appropriating the sum to
Cures brer, and craalae APPETITE. Try then. Cm
which tbey would be enMtled or the surplus of the
dm other.
Ask for SPECK'S STANDARD HITTERS.
same above the amount actually paid out, to the
soldiers who enllated or were drafted and went Sold by druggist* and irucers, See that my signature la
•W the oork at recti bottle
their
to
If
deeeaaed
or
local
the
durfnr
war,
away
For eale by II. II. HAT. Trade supplied by B. L.
shall bo paid
fepreaentatlres. No money or bondamen
when It Is 8TAN WOOD * CO 47 it 49 Middle St, Portland.
to any city, town or olantatlon for
the
by
Inevfdenoe that said credit waa Krantod
ALFRED 8PEER,
state aa a gratuity for which they have paid no
Pjtealr, N. J., snl 243 Broadway, New York.
consideration. No payment ahall bo made to any
36
city, town or plantation, under the provisions of
E. 0. Steven* It Son, Agents la DUdaferJ..
this act, until all sums due to the stato from raid
shall be folly liquidated.
or
town
plantation
city,
nkct. 7. All payments received by any city,
town or plantation, under the provisions of this
aet. shall be deemed as relieving the stato from all
turthorolalmsonaooountof their respective war
debts, and the rame ahall be applied to the rutinthe Indebtedness of said municipalplshmentof
ities Incurred prior to the pasaan of this act, and
as provided for In section six. anu for no other purposei but whenever any such municipality shall
not bo Indebted at such time to the amount It may
receive from the stato as herein provided, It shall
MOTHERS! MOTHERS 1!
apply such uortlon thereor as may bo sufflolent for
liquidation of Its Indebtedness) and Is authorised
to niako such disposition or tho remainder aa auch
DONT PAIL TO PROCUBE
municipality may determine, for ita oorporate
purpoaesi but In no osee ahall the rame bo divided
Id any manner among
j>«r capita, or distributed
the Inhabitants thereof.
For Children Teething.
8bct. 8. The coinmlsslonersshall report their doThis valuable preparation ha* been used with
ing* at any time when requested by tho governor
FAILINO 8UCCE88 IN THOUNEVER
of
all
uiuke
a
final
report
and«oounoll, and ahall
8ANDH OK CAHEH.
their doings aa noon aa may be, during tba year
relieve* the child from pain, bat
not
It
only
tho
to
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine,
Invigorates th« stomach and bovela, correct*
raid governor and connctl.
tone and energy to the whole
and
(rivee
acidity,
to
Hacr. V. Hald commissioners are authorised
sj-jtem. It will also instantly relieve
choose a clrrR who shall bo by them sworn, aud
the
Jioivrl* and irind Co lie.
In
»hall koepa tall record or their proceedings. They
Qrlpinff
are also authorised to administer oatha and affirmWe believe It the HEUT and 81TRE8T REM.
EDY IN Till: WOULD, in all caeee of DYBation' to municipal offlcersand other peraon*.
KNTKltY and DlAKItlftEA IN C1IILDREN,
Hacr. III. Any person wilfully and corruptly
matmaterial
to
whether arUing from teething or any ot her eauee.
any
swearing or afflrmlnic falsely
Pull directions for using will accompany each
ter, brloro raid oommlaaloncrs, or either of them,
bottle.
or
and
shall be deemed guilty
perjury,
punished
^
Be sure and call for
by Imprisonment not less than one nor more than
flvo years i and any person procuring another to
BOOTOTNO BYRCP,"
WIN8LOW8
"MRS.
commit |*rjury before said commissioners, or ei"
Having thof Cnria k riaarns,"
ther or them. shall be punished In Ilka manner i
on th* outside wrapper. All others are baa*
and ir an) peraon shall wlltally and oorruptly enImitation*.
to
commit
perdeavor to incite or procure another
jury beforo raid eommls*ioaers, or either or them,
though It Is not committed, he shall be punished
takes its
by Imprisonment not less than six months nor «*Wc»t ward tlit* Star of
more than two years. And any person «ho shall
faltely make, alter, for^o or counterfeit any certificate, endorsement or signature of said commissioners, or either of them, or of their olerk, or
SECURE A HOME
of their clerk, or with Intent toderraud ahull false—m—
ly make, alter, forge or counterfeit any putdlo record or proceeding, or any paper, writing or document filed with or preaentod to them, oreltheror
STATE.
them.and any person uttering and publishing aa THE GOLDEJY
true any Instrument before mentioned knowing It
to I* fal*e, forged or counterfeit, shall bo punished by Imprisonment not less than ono nor more
THE /.Tr.Tr/CR.MT
than flvo year*To defray tho expenses Incurred In
brer. II
the exception of this act, the governor Is hereby
authorised and directed to draw his warrant Iroin
time to tluio, for raid expenditures, provided tbey
are audited and allowed
by tho governor and
—OF—
oounoll.
bscr. 13. This act shall be puhlUhed by the
secretary of state In some newspaper In every
county where a newspaper is printed, for three
successive weeks Immediately previous to tho annual election In Heptember next, with tba roaolveaof this legislature providing for an amendment ol the constitution so as to authorise a limitIncorporated under the lawi of the 8Ute, Noed reimbursement of municipal war expenditures
▼ember 30th, 18(7, fbr the purpose or
by loaning the credit of the atate.
Hrcr. 13 Hecilons twelve and thirteen of this
providing
act Ir approved by tho governor, and tho remaining sections shall take effect on the first day of
ITS
FOB
HOMES
November, eighteen hundred and slxiy-tlghti
but If It (hall nut appear by the proclamation of
Induce
And
Immigration.
thereby
the governor, as provided In the resolves l.erelnbefore nrmed, that a majority orthc Inhabitants
$i,000,000.
voting on the question propofod In raid resolves
C.ii'ITAL STOCK
are In fevor of the amendment proposed therein,
and that s«ld amendment ha* beoome part or the
each
payable In
constitution, then said sections from ono to eleven. Divided Into 300,000 rharea at $■">
Inclusive, of this act shall be Inoperative and
void.
r. s. cuxnjEjrcr.
(Approved March 7, 1969.)
STATE OP MAINK.
CertiQoatee of Stock Itrued to enheerlbere ImmediResolve* providing for an amendments the conately upon the receipt of the money,
stitution *o m to authorise a limited rcimbursement <>f municipal war expenditures l»y loaning
ao rcuox allow** to hold moii tnia nra •aim.
the credit or the State.
Rt»»lvtd, two thlrdi of both housca concurring,
that the following he proposed Man amendment
A tlroular oontalnlnxa Tall deMrlptlon of the
of lhecon*tltotion of thlmtate, which, when approperty to be distributed among the shareholder!
proved and adopted. In the manner provided by will be sent to
any addreu upon receipt of itampi
(hall become a
thereof, vli
the

llTSHCO!

A FIRST CLASS

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORE!
87REET,

AT NO. 80 MAIN

Bankruptcy

Notices.

DUtrtrt Coart •( the Ualltd RUIm>
in the matter of
of malne.
Uraaua 0. Brackelt. ladlvldaally aad u
member of Ann ol Plflcld A Brackctt, bankrupt la
Bukniptt/. Thlt is to give notice that a petition
hae beoa preaented to the Court, thla 19th da/ of
Aipil, by IranuiO. Ilrackett ofUervlak a Bankrupt praying that ha auy be decreed to have a tall
dlteharre from all hla debit, prevaMe under
the Beak rapt Act, ladlvidua ly and a« a menber of
thetrui or P.fleld k Brackctt. and upon reodlag
aatd Petition, It It ordarad bjr the Court thata bearing be had upon Utetatne. on the twelfth day of OeioMr^A.l). 186*. beforethe Court In Portland laaald
that alleredltoet who
I)litrlol,»t3i.' |t<k
bar* proved their dabta and other paraoaa la I ateraak
aiar appear el eaid Ume and pleoe, and thaw
mum ir any ibey have, why tha prayer ol kM
petition abould not ba grantrd.
WM. P. PRRRLS.
Clerk of Dtitrlot Court tor taid Dutrtet.
)*J)

District

V HIT CI) ST ATI T

DISTRICT COURT.

op haine. in the matt* of
Oliver Hill, Bankrupt,
In Bankruptcy.
Title la to give notice thai a petition haa beao pra-

District

tented totne Court, thlt nineteenth day of Aagutt,
IMS. by Oliver Hill, ef Berwick, a Bankrupt,
praying that ha may ba decreed to bava a full dieunder the
charge from all hla dabU,
Bankrupt Act jind upon reeding tald petition. It la
erdarad by the Court that a bearing be bad apon
tha aaaia, on the twelfth day ol Oatobar.A. D. IMS,
betora tha Court la Portland, la aald IMttrtet, at 1
o'clock. P. M., and that all t red I tart wba bava
proved their dabta aod ather partaat la laUraat1
nay appear at tald time and plana, and thuwaauta
If any they hava, why tha prayer of taid petition
•hoe Id not ba (ranted.

provaMe

WM P. PREBLE.
Clark of DUtrlet Coart tor tald Diatrlet.

3wM

efAialgaee of hla Appolwlineat.
the Dittrict Coart of tha United 8utee,for

miotic*

IN

Maiaa. In tha natter ef Nathan(lawyer. Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy DIUTRJCT
At Blddttord. the elgl.ioenUi
at.
OF MAINE,
The uadertlgoed
day ofAugutt, A. U. IsM
hereby glree notice of hit en|x>lntraent aa
AMlgaee of Nathaniel Hawyar of llollla, la the
county of Vork aod State of Melee, withla tald
Dlalrlct, who hae heen adjudged a Hankrapt «P»t
hit own Petition by the Inatrlet Court of aald fhaOOR1IAM N WKYMOl'TII, AMi<aeeUlet.
Jujij
I

the l>latrlct «(

s
jn% thict court or 7 nr. U.flTKD tjtcs
in o>t matter or
of maine
Where may be found
Ueerce W. Androwa, Bankrupt. Ii BankcoMpmamo
a polities hae
ruptcy. Thlt It to give notice that
Mlvar Watch** and Chain*,
Gold
been prttentcd to the Court, thlt Ktih day olAegett,
and Freah 8tock of Oboioe
A
North
of
Berwick, a
A
ad
W.
raw*,
I irn, Thy Uvorif
Clock*,
Jewelry,
MEDIUM ES,
CHEMICALS.
he amy be dearaad u hare o
Hankrapt. pray1 ag that
■olid Hllrcr and ||lv*r Plated War*,
DRUUS.
PERFUMES,
aader
delta,
hit
all
provable
rroui
rail diet bar so
— »CUI
MEDtClttAL
aald Petition,
EXTRACTS,
At —
propoaed
the Bankrupt Act,and upon reading
FLAFOHIXO Krerythleic EXTRACTS,
a heart a t be had
that
Court
the
orterea
by
It
Tta Stilt, If PHcK*rt,S ilttrt, Oohlth,
FAMILY ixrtaJBinc SPICJU,
Itth day of UebSar. A tf,
upon the eaae. on the
to
TOlt.KT
Cation, Cakt Batktlt, Btrry Dithtt,
In aald I Mat r let,
POITDEM,
I MM/before the Court In Portland.
CLOTHES
all eredltura who have
Butltr Dithtt, Syrup Pilektrt,Mugt,
that
BRUSHES,
and
P.
M.,
at 1 o'clock.
TOO I'It
f*
BRUSHES,
Sail Ctllt, Spooni, Forki, Butter
their del.tt and- other pares at la lateraet,
prowd
*
FLESH BRUSHES,
ahowaaaae.
O
■ar appear at aa id time aad plaee, aad
K*it«t, Pit Kniwtt,
9
HAIL BRUSHES,
If any they have, why the prayer of told PMJUea
Fruit Jfnirw, Siittr Pla ltd Tablt Knittt, SW
'—
SrOHOES,
ba
not
thoald
granted.
*
•
sosrs.
Napkin Rinat and Box Silver, Gold,
WM. P. PREBLE,
I
Silrtr and SUtl Botctd Sptclaeltt,
JL
COMBS,
Cltrk ef DUtrlet Coart lor aald Olctritt
9
ULT WHITE,
Porktt and Tablt Cuiltry, Rarwi
HARDY
3wP$
r
tez
ROUGE, CHALK.
Z*
FFEHS BLX STORE LOTS FOR SALE
ton. Sernori, Portmonaiu,
HAHD
GLASSES,
I'allad SUtteo Dtatrlet CourtViol mi, Accordant,
1oorIo4 or
uu Adiai1
ituw itrnt,
frontCHAMOIS
S'lfS,
««"»•> ;r»n»-1
•f*
^*1"'
*
lac Cllr Bullaln* »o4 «^o®r».Kl>ol«lQC Ulddoford
la
OF MAINE.
nftt,
the
PATEJTT
kc..*c.
MJCntC/ffES,
IIuom lot tui<1 Lute RroMIRol doo|>.
Horace Baeoa. baakrept.
WALLETS, ApetKeeery VIARlJU.
AIM, U0U88 or KTORB U/TS or Wt*lR(toR THZ HIOHXMT MICK PAID TOR OLD OOLD
if
1»
that
BLARE Md Dmf *OOK*.
iit to gire notice
*00".
Bwlneee.
SCHOOL
JltD tlLTX*.
HOtTBK LOTH or Onnlte, Alfrod «4 Ml.
BOOKS.
TOY
VtraoR itroote.
♦<?•.
STATIONERY,
B. K. TWAMBLEY,
AUn, I1UCVIC AMD LOT Ir 8*00. or TkontoR
lUflnx
No. 80
Mil r| hU OOoo, Mo. 25 UrooIr
MMMiukMed la the iweaty tewath aeeilea W
Island, Stoo.
|
itmt
wVoftr the eeme to Ue pvblle, at
ewe* prt.ee .ewmtfr.
VWM
ir. aou. I MO
hard ahu white pibe timber
i eoelred wM framptl/fctUad.
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HARD PUfE FLOOR WO STEP- I
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BOARDS,
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